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Plan—Then Act 
Many people plan their whole lives to have a bank 

account and then leave this world without even to much 
as a start at one. 

Planning isn't worth anything unless followed by 
action. 

Good intentions never land you anywhere. 

Make your pl^ns to start an account with us this week 
and back up your plans with action. 

CITY S T A T E BANK 
The Bank that Pays Four Per Cent 

if i # 1 • 1 m t n t m w t w # f i»f m 

W A T C H E S 

ai'xW the air 

If you 
are up in 

on tin- piHuro taking qiicH-
tiou, KODAK <iuulity will 

. . give you that contxMiled 

1 feeling which comes from ovmingthe 
jlj BEST on the market. 

"You will remember the quality 
after you have forgotten the price." 

And Kodak Small Price* and Sim-
plicity will smooth out your troubles 

Come and talk it over and we will gladly 
give you picture pointers that will help you 
get good results. 

P R I C E S F R O M $ 1 . 0 0 U P 

on Brownies and Kodaks and Premos. 

A. D. Oliver 
Jeweler and Optometrut 
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S^SMarLofdistinction 

Benjamin Franklin once said: "Save, ytiung 

man, and become respectable and respected" 

There is no better mark of distinction than— 

A Savings Account 

It implies thrift and prosperity and bupire* 

confidence and indc' zndcnce. 

The ma: 1 or loon.an, who hat a savings ac-

cnur.i is hi a better pcsilion to grasp opportunities 

i'ian thofc who spend as they go, 

Vhc Lowell State Bank 

I iM'f II 

"How I shall Miss You 
When You are Grown !" 

What the poet sang the mother's heart has felt. 
Baby's photograph taken now and then will pre-

serve the image and memory of baby days for all time. 
How long since you have had your baby's picture 

taken ? 
Make the appointment now. Phone 215. 

Jivery 
The Photographer In your town. %l Ml lilt tf Mil ScM 

I Commencement Gifts 
Manicure Sett 
Toilet Sets 
Comb and Brnih Sett 
Collar Boxes 
Traveling Sett 
Perfumes 
Toilet Waters 
Bo* Stationery 

MiKtary Brushes 
Fancy Ink Wells 
Glove Holders 
Handkerckief Holders 
Hair Brasbee 
Clotkes Brushes 
HatBruskes 
Hand Mirrors 
Etc., etc. 

, Books 
d look them over. 

W i n e g a r - L g i e l l , Mich. 

I 

CLASS OF 1913 LOWELL 
HIGH SCHOOL 

At City Hall on Wednesday 
Evening, June 2S at 8.15. 
Program Follows: 

Cello Solo. Aria, M. I'ocroloinini, 
tilenora Johnson Burk. 

Invocation, llev. I). Ogg. 
Salutatory, Marie A. (/urtiss. 
ICflgay, "xNon iScholae,8od Vitae," 

Ilalph A. llroadbent. 
Declamation, "international-

ism," Llewellyn G. Hutchison. 
Vocal Solo, Selected, Mrs. K. T. 

Ford, 
Class History, Î ee K. I«ampkin, 

1 tester 0 . Conklin, Arthur M. 
Schneider. 

Declamation, "The Grave Na-
poleon," Otto A. Andrews. 

Class Prophecy, lOmnia L. 
Whitlow, Martlia A. Stinton, 
Gladys M. Hart, Addie L. 
Yeiter. 

Cello Solos, Uvening Star, Tann-
bauser. Canzone Amorosn, 
Kthelbert Nevin, (ilenora 
Johnson Rurk. 

Class Poem, Hermon E. Smith. 
Monologue, Neva B. lint trick, 
llecitation, "The Sight From 

Over the Range," Kuby M. Wil-
ette. 

Class Will. Uttelle K. I^ker, 
Hazel C. Langworthy, ICsther 
II. Wallmark. 

I'rcsentation of Di|»lomas. 1). (J. 
Look, President hoard of Fd-
ucation. 

Piano Duet, "La Chasse aux 
Gazelles,'* A. Calvini, Misses 
Alice Crawford and Edith 
Charles. 

Benediction, Rev. D. Q. Barry. 
Elizabeth I^ennox, H. 1). Stock-

ing, Accompanists. 

Wouldn't Give Dad Away. 
Lowell Father: "Wheredo you 

suppose you will forty years 
from now if you keep on as you 
are going now?" 

Naughty Boy: "I know where 
you'll be; but"! haint goin' to 
t*ll." 

Newsy Notes About People 
i You Know 

Mrs. Al. Hoffman visited in 
Grand Rapids yesterday. 

I). G. Mange served on Federal 
jury in Grand Rapids several 
days last week. 

Mi's. S. S. l/?e and her sister 
Miss LottieChilds of Calumetare 
visiting in Boston, Mass. 

Clarence Collar is attending 
commencement and alumni func-
tions a t Albion college this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. M. Parker 
returned Wednesday evening 
from a trip to Ionia, Pontiac and 
Detroit. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. Hill and son 
of Rockford were in town over 
Sunday visiting their cousins Mr. 
and Mrs. Taskerand Mrs. Hills 
old schoolmate Mrs. Cora Chase. 

FOR SALE—Steel range, bwl 
room suits, and many other 
household articles can be seen a t 
Miner house on Gehrer's hill, 
Saturday from 1 to ^ p. m. R. 10. 
Springett, Guardian. 

Harry Andrews, having lln-
ished his second year's woik at 
Albion college, came home for a 
day or two this week. He re-
turned to begin work Monday in 
Albion, having secured employ-
ment there for the summer. 

Here is a reading matter bar-
gain worth your while: The 
Grand Rapids Daily Herald, The 
Western Rural Router and The 
Lowkm, Leinsek all to January 
1,1014, and the Farm and Fire-
side and W oman's World each 
one year, the whole business for 
the small sum of 91.50. Get in 
on this, partner, while it lusts, tf 

Our former townsman IL W. 
Hakes has just completed a 
handsome residence a t 1-140 
Robinson road, Grand Rapids. 
It is of brick, has seven rooms 
and bath, a large attic and base-
ment with fruit, laundry, coal 
and store rooms. The building 
was mode from designs prepared 
by Mr. Hakes' eon Harry, who is 
a student in the engineering 
department of the University of 
Michigan. Mr. and Mrs. Hakes 
are to be congratulated upon 
their enterprise, and Lowell peo-
ple will be glad to help warm the 
new home. 

Asbtstos. 
Asbestos Is a miuoral of s fine 

fibrous character, the flberi being 
ssslly separated, elaatic. flexible, and 
of a wbitlib-gray. color. It Is com-
posed chiefly of silica, lime, magneala, 
sad osyde of Iron. The andenta con-
verted It Into a kind of doth, In wblcli 
they wrapped the bodies of their dead, 
while preparing them for the funeral 
pOe; the cloth being Indeatructlble by 
Are, enabled them to preserve the 
ashes. Asbestos Is found more abun-
daatly la Corsica than In any other 
loesUty. 

Absent•MI ndtd Ststasmsn. 
Lord Lawrence, who wai once gov-

ernor general of India, was so absent 
nlnded la matters of external display 
that whan the Koh-l-noor diamond, 
aow among the crown jewels, came 
lato his hands for tranamlBslon to 
Qoeen Victoria af ter the annexation of 
the Punjab la 1849, he kept It for sis 
weeks la his walatcoat pocket, having 
forgotten all about It and only dlfr 
severed It there by aodden t 

U P W I BANQUET IML-IKN'S 
Closing Activities Incident to 

Commencement. 
Following are the several func-

tions incident to the closing of 
the Lowell schools for the 1012-
l.'l school year: 

Junior banquet Thursday eve-
ning, June 10, at the City hall. 
The Juniors this year promise a 
pleasant eveiiinguf novelties. In-
stead of the usual toasts, the 
class will attempt some original 
stunts, including impersonations 
of instructors, etc. 

Baccalaureate sermon in the 
City hall, Sunday evening, June 
22 at 7.30 o'clock. Rex. L. E. 
licnnox will give the address and 
Rev. W. D. Ogg the invocation. 
This will be a union service. 

Commencement June 25 a t 
S.15. Admission 10c. See pro-
gram elsewhere in this pai»er. ; 

Annual Alumni bam|net Thurs-
day evening. June 20. The main 
feature of the evening will be an 
address by Prof. Henderson of 
the I'niversify on the subject, 
"Dollars and Sense in Educa-
tion." Program elsewhere in 
this pafM.T. 

On the afternoon of Thursday 
there will be a baseball game be-
tween the High School and tha 
Alumni. It promises to Ik» an 
interesting feature of commence-
ment week, 

F 
John Ballard Came to Lowell. 

Buried Sunday. 
John W. Ballard died a t his 

home near Alto Friday, June 13, 
aged (}(» years, 3 months, 21 
days. He leaves a wife, two sons 
Edward and William of Bowne, 
a daughter 1 lelen of Three Rivers, 
and three grandchildren, besides 
numerous other relitives and 
friends. 

Funeral services were held a t 
his late home Sunday, conducted 
by Rev. W. D. Ogg. Burial at 
Oakwood cemetery, Lowell. 

Mr. Ballard was born a t Fen-
tier Madison county, N. Y., Feb. 
18, 1S47. He married Flora E. 
Needham Jan. 4,1871, and came 
to I/well two years later. In 
1877 he moved to a home near 
Big Rapids where he lived until 
BK)7, when he came to the home 
near Alto, where he has since 
lived. 

Lost Their Babe. 
Harriet, baby daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Frank 11. Marsh of 
Lowell, died at their home Tues 
day morning, after an illness of 
six months, aged only nine 
months and fourteen days. 

Funeral services were held a t 
the home Wednesday afternoon. 
Rev. W. D. Ogg olflciating. 

CARD O F T H A N K S . 
We wish to express our heart-

felt thanks to our many friends 
for their sympathy and kindness 
in our great .bereavement, to the 
dear girls who sang and to Rev. 
Ogg Tor the beautiful words of 
comfort which he spoke. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Marsh. 

Address by Dr. Henderson of 
the University. 

Following is the program for 
the Alumni banquet a t the City 
hall Thursday evening, June 2(i. 
Invocation. 
Vocal duet, Mrs. E. A. Anderson, 

Mr. A. F. Frazee. 
Introduction of Toastmaster by 

the President. 
Toast, Miss Ruby Willette, class 

o f i m 
Toast, Mr. George Cuddihy,class 

of 1914. 
Vocal solo, Mr. Geo. M. Winegar. 
Reading, Miss Minnie Mclutosh. 
Address. "Dollars in Sense ia Ed-

ucation," Dr. W. D. Henderson. 
Ejection of officers. 
Piano duet, Mrs. Earl McNaugh-

ton. Miss Alice Crawford. 
America. 

A Good Adv. for the Lowell 
Schools. 

Says Assistant Dean Butts of 
the Department of Engineering 
of the Fiiiversify in reply to a 
letter from Superintendent Fra-
zee of tin* Lowell schools: 

"We hope to see more of your 
bright yoimg men next year as 
your graduates do excellent 
work with us." 

Try The Ledgeu on your next 
job printing order. 

CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH. 

Sunday morning is our only 
preaching service of the day. 
Therefore let there be a great 
rallying of ourown members and 
friends at the morning service. 
Subject, "A Remarkable Conver-
sion," (Acts Och.) 

Don't forget the the Sundav 
school. Never better, attend-
ance large, interest keen. Come 
to the Sunday school. 

Junior Endeavor a t 5 p. m. 
V. P. S. C. E. at 0.30.* 

You will be benefited at all our 
meetings. Come. 

BAPTIST CHURCH. 
Subject for discussion a t morn-

ing hour: "Some lessons from 
the life of Joseph." 

Bible school at usual hour. 
On account of the Baccala-

uimta sermon, there will be no 
service a t the Baptist church in 
the evening. The purpose is to 
make it a union service. 

CONVENTION HELD HERE 
LAST SUNDAY. 

Interesting and Profitable Dis-
cussions at the Several Ses-
sions at Three Churches. 
Lowell* Vergennes Township 

Sunday school association held 
its semi-annual convention here 
Sunday, with a fair attendance. 
The three sessions were held at 
the Baptist, Congregational and 
Methodist churches res|)ectively, 
with song and devotional service's 
led by Revs. W. 1). Ogg, L. E. 
liennox and D. Q. Barry, and 
special songs were sung by the 
Baptist and Methodist choirs. 

At the first session a brief ad 
dress on the home department 
work was given by Rev. Ogg. 
chairman of that department of 
the county association, followed 
by a few words by President II. 

Taylor and an earnest ad-
dress "The Call of the World," 
by Mr. Van Akin of the Y. M. 
A., Grand Rapids. 

At noon the lesson was taught 
the older classes of the local Sun-
day schools by Gelmer Kuiper ol 
Grand Rapids, secretary-treas-
urer of the county association, 
and the primary children and 
their teachers met at t he Metho-
(list church where the elementary 
lesson work was taught by Miss 
Bertha Culver of Grand Rapids, 
superintendent of that depart 
ment. The features of the after-
noon were a talk on "The In-
gathering" by Daniel Abbott, a 
delineation of the grade lessons 
and primarv work by Miss Culver, 
a reading by Mrs. Melville Mc-
pherson and a recitation by Mrs. 
Heimbaugh of Vergennes. 

The subject "The Call to Men" 
was well handledjinan address at 
the evening session by Mr. Kuiper, 
followed by a few words B. S. 
Shaw of Alto and a talk l y Dr 
J. G. Huizinga of Grand Rapids 
on "The Work of the Adult Bible 
Class in Solving the Problems of 
the Church." 

VILLAGE COUNCIL DOINGS 

AKMXM'd Viiliialion of V l l l iw NVariv 

The assessed value of Ix)well 
village, as reported by the ass-
essor to the Council, is$733,r>7r>, 
of which 0,375 is on real es-
tate and ^224,200 is on person-
al nroperty. 

t h e rate of taxation has been 
fixed a t .$1.25, distributed as fol-
lows: $1 for general fund, 15c for 
street fund and 10c for sinking 
fund. 

The treasurer's rate for thecol-
lection of taxes was fixed a t 1 
per cent from July 1 to August 1. 

The customary rebate of 25c 
|)er square yard will be allowed 
on cement sidewalks constructed 
according to ordinance during 
the year. 

A communication from the 
state board of health asking for 
plans and s)»ecitications of l^ow-
ell's water works and sewerage 
system was received and referred. 

« 

Alton-Vergennes Notice 
Mrs. C. R. Porter is authorized 

to receive and receipt for sub-
scriptions for The 1x)Well Lkd-
uru, and your favors will be 
thankfully received by her. 

F. M. Johnson, 
Publisher Ixnlger. 

Nature Covers Blesk Spots. 
The plant'ng of the barren mounds 

of disused •.oalplt.o In the "Black 
Country" biuween Birmingham and 
Wolverhampton, England, la beginning 
to show successful rosulta. The growth 
this year of the trees planted on the 
eoal mounds tins been very rapid, with 
the result that many public bodies 
a re taking an Interest In the expert-
ments. 

n n o ressiiiseo Hemsms. 
The foealllxed remains of the head 

of an elephant were recently found by 
fishermen In a cliff a t llacton, on the 
Norfolk coaat. The lower Jaw was 
missing, but remains of what are sup-
posed to have been tusks were fouad 
some time ago.—London Mall. 

• lehep Not Qualified. 
Comments by bishop of London 

(Dr. Ingram) on 'he falling birth rate 
were quoted by counsel In a ease In 
the Clerkenwell county court, when 
Judge Cluer remarked: "What has the 
bishop to do with It? He Is not nuu^ 
rled. Example Is better than pre-

METHODIST CHURCH. 
10.30, a. m. Preaching. Sub-

ject, "Religious Expansion." 
Baptism of children just before 

the sermon. If convenient please 
phone the Pastor before Sunday. 

After the omission of two 
morning services, make Sunday 
morning a great rally service— 
every member out. 

12 m. Sunday school. Bring 
a new pupil with you. 

0.45 p. m., Epworth lieague. 
Ruth liennox, leader. No eve-
ning service. Baccalaureate ser 
mon a t 7.30, p. m.,ia the City 
hall. 

Bowne Cemetery Day. 
All parties interested in Bowne 

township cemetery, located a t 
Bowne Center, are requested to 
meet a t the cemetery for work on 
Thursday, June 25. 

It is proposed to make it an 
all-day affair, from 9 a. m. to 5 
p. m. Come prepared for work. 
Dress for work. Bring whatever 
you have in tools, scythes, rakes, 
shovels, spades, picks, axes, 
sprinklers, wheel barrows, lawn 
mowers, etc. I.et there be a gen-
eral rally. We hope for 200 peo 
)le. We want to putthegrounds 
n good shaiie and the town 
K)ardwill loolc after the larger 
mprovements. If you have any 
interest in these grounds we 
want your help. 

The Ladies' Aid of Bowne Cen-
ter will provide a bountiful din 
nerat25c. These dinners have 
an established reputation. 

Please extend the invitation. 
A. Nichols 
John Watts 
John Livingston 
Arthur Clark. 

New Berry In Demand. 
The loganberry, a hybrid of the 

blackberry and raspberry. Is said to 
make the finest of Jellies, Jams and 
pies. Introduced a few years ago In 
the west. Its |j •' has been 
steadily lucres the demand 
now outruns supply. Western 
Oregon and Washington are the 
greatest producers of the new berry. 

Hemee of the Banana. 
I t Is claimed that the best and the 

sweetest bananas come from the Ca-
nary Islands; nest In order are thoee 
of the red variety which are found on 
the west coast of Africa and the yel-
low bananaa of the Weat Indlee and 
South America. Other varieties are 
from the Congo, Borneo, Ceylon and 
that vldnlty. 

Gifts for Graduates I 
We have a large number of gifts for the boy 

or girl graduate. There are many desirable ones 
in our several lines. We have a stock of 

...Books... 
that include scores of beautiful volumes that will 
surely please. All the standard gift books in prose 
and poetry that are best in recent publications. 

eonklitt foatuam Pens 
If you a r e fo r tuna te enough to own a u C o n k l i n , " 

you are assured satisfaction. We have a SELF-
FILLER) gua ran teed in every respect , r ang ing in 
price from $1.SO to $3.50 

many Other iiscfui gifts 
Stationery, nice Brushes, MUni urp Goods. Toilet 
Sets, etc. 
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Only One 

Commencement 

Day 
T h e r e will he many Pir th-
d a y Annivers?>nes, m my 
Christmas D a y s m ^ n v 
other occasions for the 
giving of presents , but only 
one Gradua t ion D*y ir? a 
lifetime. 

Make it a Iiflefnoialile Occasion—Make tlx Gilt a Valnalile One 

See us for suggestions 

. . . O f course we have Victrolas... 

R. D. S T O C K I N G Jeweler 
C o m p a r e our values In Diamonds wi'.h a n y o t h e r s and 

note t h e d i f fe rence . 

Newsy Notes About People 
You Know 

F. W. Braisted tnnde a biisiiicHH 
trip to Alma yesterday. 

Justice A. M. Andrews was in 
Grand Kapids on business jvster-
day. 

Will Clark is laying the founda-
tion fora 10x24 audition to his 
house on Water street. 

Mrs. Karl Hunter and little 
daughter are visiting the former's 
mother in Detroit for ten days. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Marsh and 
family have gone to Allegan to 
visit Weldon Smith for a few-
days. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Murphy 
have returned to their home in 
Traverse City after a short visit 
with Lowell relatives and friends. 

Mr. and" Mrs. Win. Standish 
and granddaughter, Huth (Jra-
ham of Sumner are visiting the 
former's cousins, Miss Anna and 
Harley Maynard, for a few da vs. 

Mrs. Stiles, who suffered an op-
eration for removal of a eaiu er 
a t Butter worth hospital last Fri-
day, is convalescing and is ex-
pected to lie able to come home 
next week. 

The Ledgeu till January 1. 
1014, to new subscribers only r»( V! 
Subscribe today and get all 
the numbers. The home pa {ter is 
the best thing for the money you 
can put into the house. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jnynes, Mrs. 
Kmma Kobens, Mrs.' Simmons, 
Mrs. II. Robens and Miss Tuba 
Smith of (irand Uanids, and Mrs. 
Fanny Olmsted of Denver, were 
here Wednesday to attend the 
funeral of the baby daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Marsh. 

The Alto Solo makes a pre-
mature announcement of a 
prospective deal by which B. S. 
Shaw of that place may succeed 
E. O. Wads worth in the firm of 
Yeiter & Wadsworth. . There's 
been ' 'a heu on" for some time, 
which may hatch something and 
may not. 

To the Point 
All the world Is so dogely akin that 

not one Individual may reallzo hi* high 
desire eicept all the world Bharo It 
with him. Every good thought you 
send out l i s silent power working for 
Pence, health, love, Joy, rucccbh to all 
humanity—Including yourself.—EH**, 
both Towne. 

Can l e In Toe Oreat Hurry. 
The man who Is In a hurry to reach 

places he la unfit to fill will only open 
the way for a permanent setback by 
pushing shead of his own eapaelty to 
satlsfsctoiily fulfill 

uaitnuion. j 
"What to a vege ta r laa r nskei Uttle 

Tommy of his cynical uaele. who re-
plied: -A vegetarian, a y hoy, I s a 
n a n who has forgotten t h r t all i e ah 
Is i s grass."—Nnw Task 

m a i d k m m Jk 

THIS t o N a t u r e . 
The tots In a prlmsry class In sense-

tralalng were Imitating anything they 
ehooee. When It was Haxel's turn, 
she stepped Into the center of the 
room and wriggled her body from side 
to side. No one could gueas what ahe 
was Impersonating, 10 she was naked 
to esplaln. "Why," she said, MI was 
a little dog wagging ita tall." 

t eoee tcrewe. 
• e r y often a screw hole gets so 

vo rn that the screw mill not stay In. 
la such a ease cut narrow atrlpa of 
earn and fill the hole completely. Then 
force the screw In. This will make 
It a s tight aa If driven into an en-
tirely new hole. 

Atlraetlen of Oeed Liar. 
Borne liars are ao IntereaUng that 

we feel sorry we esa ' t believe ttss. 
- D r . Push. 
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Simmons 
Self 

Balanced 
Bowl 

« 

Cream 
Separator 
A marve l in its line something d i f f e r e n t . No 

o ther s e p a r a t o r make r s claim to do w h a t t h i s o n e 
does. It s epa ra t e s t h e c ream from the. milk a s it 
should be s e p a r a t e d without t- jcaking t h e f a t glob-
ules. So s imple and easy to c lean and o p e r a t e t h a t a 
child of t en can run it. Self oiled. sf*!f b a l a n c e d and 
a lways in service. 

Come in and a.sk us how w e c a n f vou t ime , money 
and c r e a m with this machine . 

Every machine guaran teed by us and t h e house of 
t h e " K e e n Kut ter . " 

Scot! Hardware Co. 
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five Things Needed to Good stove, good coal{ 

good wood, good flour 
and a good cook. 

We'll attend to the 
coal and wood. 

Now is the time to 
place your order for 
next winter's coal and 
save trouble. 

EARL HUNTER 

BREAD that's B R E A D 

C t a r t l n g 

S a t u r d a y , J u n e 2 1 

SOLD ONLY AT M A R T I N ' S 

Confectionery and Ice Cream * 
Pnrlors, the famous • 

Tip Top Bread 
Free I »iiiiier 0etc for the Wriip|n'rn (let r a n imlai M a t Hlore, 

M u m i . J L . , i 

; J 

w 
ill ^ ' i r 1 'riiSl 
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F r e a k P l a y s 
That Decide Baseball Championsh ips 

By Hugh S. Fullerton 

K (Copyricht. 101 li, by W. (J Cbuoiuun) 

Detroit'! Tigers and Philadelphia's' Oddly enough, when one begins to 
Athletics were struggling in the final | study the freak plays that decide 
•eriea of the baseball season in the i games and not infrequently settle pen-
Tlgers ' . lair. Upon the outcome de- nant races, it will be found that most 
pended the championship of the Amer-1 of the strange bits of play that seem 
lean league, and the chance to meet! inexplicable, happen- to clubs during 
t h e Chicago Cuba for the world's ' their winning streaks. In looking 
championship. The Athletics were over the queer plays of the last two 
ahead in the race, and although seasons In my records 1 picked out 
Mack's team had not ripened to its twenty and discovered in every In-
fUll strength it looked as if It would stance that the "luck broke" for the 
hold its lead. The game was the first club that was at the time having a 
of four that were to be played in De- "wimiiug streak." There are times 
troit, and in the eighth inning tlip i when "everything breaks for" one 
Tigers were leading by the narrow j club, when nuthing another club may 

try will win. 
During the early weeks of last sea-

son it seemed as if. no mailer wheth-
er I hey did well or ill. i!:p freak plays 
all resulted I:', their favor "li's the 
only team 1 ever saw," mgnrncd Fred 
Clarke, "that can win games by mak-
ing errors." There was one play that 
must still remain impressed upon the 
memories of those who saw it. The 
yanu- was at Chicago and had gone 
into extra innings. In the tenth, 1 
believe it was, Chicago had a runner 
en third base with two out. The bat-
ter sniashed a fierce drive just inside 
the first base, the game seemed over 
and the victory Chicago's. Konetchy. 
the Cardinal first baseman, dived at 
the'ball as it was passing, slapped his 
mitt down and by this despairing ef-
fort. he managed to make the plove hit 
the ball. Hut instead of stopping, the 
bait rolled slowly back into r idu field 
on fair ground and stopped perhaps 
twenty-five feet behind the bag. Like 
a Hash Konetchy leaped in pursuit of 
the ball, retrieved it and whirling* he 
threw to the pitcher who was cover-
ing the base at top speed, only a step 
ahead of the runner. Konetchy is 
one of the most powerful throwers in 
the business and he threw with all his 
force in an effort to make the play 
and save the day. The ball Hashed 
past the pitcher so fast he hadn't time 
to put up his hands, shaved the head 
of the runner, who dodged, and bound-
ed perfectly into Bresnahan's bands 
at the plate. The runner coming home 
from third with the winning run had 
been loitering, and when to his amaze-
ment he saw the ball beating him to 
the plate he made a belated effort to 
slide, but H;esnahan blocked him and 
touched him out. It perhaps was the 
only time on record when a wild 
throw to first base ever caught a run-
ner at home and saved a ball game. 
It was merely an exaggerated exam-
ple of the manner in which fortune 
followed the Cardinals during that 
period. 

The most sensational game I have 
ever seen during twenty seasons of 
watching major league baseball was 
that between the Washington team 
and the Chicago White Sox la'e in 
1911. It was filled with freakish plays 
from start to finish. The Washington 
team just then was in the only lucky 
streak it wjoyed during the season 
and seemed a certain winner. First. 
Walter Johnson hit one of the longest 
drives I ever saw. a ball that on a 
still day would have cleared the deep 
center-field fence. A high wind, how-
ever. was blowing directly from cen-
ter toward the plate and the ball, soar-
ing high, was caught by it. Bodie had 
started straight outward at top speed 
seemingly without a chance to reach 
the ball, but as the wind checked the 
force of the drive, the ball began to 
slow up and then fall, at first directly 
downward, and then backward toward 
the pursuing fielder, who actually 
overtook it, and made a spectacular 
catch. A few moments later Walker, 
In left field for Washington, raced to 
left center in pursuit of a vicious line 
drive. There was a puddle of water 
in his path and Walker appeared to 
be watching that puddle more than 
he was the ball. He skirled the wa-
ter and turned as if in pursuit of the 
ball and, glancing up. he saw that the 
high wind had broken the tlight of 
the sphere and that it was coming 
straight at his head. He ducked, 
threw up his bare hand as if to ward 
off the blow, and the ball struck his 
hand and stuck there. 

Inning after inning of sensational 
catches, startling stops, line smashes 
aimed straight at fielders, rapid dou-
Vio j-, lays, followed, keeping the 
crowd roiled up and wild with enthusi-
asm. Finally "Prince Henry" Schaef-
er capped the climax by starting a 
play thai became historic, and started 

margin of one run. Every member of 
the two teams knew that the first 
game probably would decide the se-
ries, 

Detroit was clinging desperately to 
til-; one run lead ihat was earned by 
two terrific driv -s by Crawford and 
Ccbb. Dono\aii was pitching magnifl-
centiy, y0t h- could not prevent the 
Af.h??ilc8 from hilling: time and again 
the Tigers were thrown back on the 
defensive and saved by the won-
derful fielding feats of Cobb and 
Bush. The fiuhteen athletes were 
strained to the breaking point and 
each one .vas on his toes" every in-
stant In the eighth inning the Ath-
letU's got a runner to second base 
with no one nut. It looked like a tied 
score, perhaps victory, when one of 
the strangest freak plays ever seen 
Intervened, saved Detroit, and turned 
the entire tide of the season. The 
batter twice attempted to sacrifice 
failed and was forced to hit. He 
swung at a fast ball, high and out-
side the plate, and sent a twisting, 
teasing fly over the head of the first 
baseman, perhaps seventy feet back 
of the bag. and the ball was falling 
almost on the foul line, one of the few 
spots on the entire playing field where 
balls fall safe almost every time, just 
out of the reach of any fielder. Ross-
man, the first baseman, turned and 
tore down the foul line, his back di-
rectly to the plate, but from the first 
It was evident he could not reach the 
falling ball. Schaefer. who was play-
ing second, had been playing in per-
fect position to cut off a right-field hit 
from the bat of a left-handed hitter. 
He started the Instant the ball was 
hit and sprinted at lop speed toward 
it. From short right came Ty Cobb, 
who. seeing the victory snatched from 
his team by sheer luck, had turned on 
tho wonderful burst of speed that has 
made him the marvel of baseball. It 
looked as if Cobb might reach the 
ball by a feat possible only for him. 
yet Schaefer. although slower, had 
made a quicker start, claimed the 
catch and reached the ball. His final 
leap, made with hands outstretched, 
brought him to the ball just inside 
tho foul line and, as he accomplished 
the wonderful catch, and while the 
crowd was roaring with applause. 
Cobb, unable to check himself in his 
frantic effort, crashed against Schae-
fer, turned a somersault over him and, 
as he went down. Schaefer allowed 
the ball to fall from his hands. A 
groan arose from the crowd. The 
Athletic runner on second had tried 
to get back to the base when he saw 
that Schaefer would reach the ball, 
and now he turned and raced for the 

made that way. Schaefer had no 
right to first base but was free to re-
turn to second if he could escape be-
ing touched, as no runner is out on 
the bases unless touched or forced. 
Chicago, evidently Ignorant of the 
rules, was arguing heatedly and Man-

; ager Duffy ran from the third base 
coaching line to the pitcher's slab to 
appeal to the assistant umpire. Final-
ly the ball was thrown to first base, 
but behind Schaefer. who instantly 
started for second and when the ball 
was thrown to second Milan made a 
dash for the plate. Schaefer achieved 
his purpose, even though Milan was 
caught at the plate. Then Washing-
ton protested the game, in case of de-
feat. on the grounds that, when the 
play was made. Chicago had ten men 
In uniform on the playing field. 

The game went to the twelfth In-
ning and finally, with a runner on 
third base, and Schaefer again on 
first, the hatter drove out a clean sin-
gle that ended the contest. Still 
unsatisfied with the freaks of the day 
Schaefer ran from first down to sec-
ond, stopped. looked around to see If 
anyone (especially an umpire) was 
looking, walked all the way around 
second base without touching It. and. 
satisfied that he had duplicated Mer-

: klo s famous play, came off the field 
j grinning. That evening he held a 
I celebration to gloat over the White 
, Sox and the umpires, not one cf whom 
i had observed his failure to touch the 

bag. 
Among the abnormal Incidents that 

figured in the earlier history of the 

If 

* 

/ 

Hal Chase. 

|date. S 'ha ' f ' r. dazed by the shock,! never ending discussion. Clyde Milan, 
reached for the ball, and. in a sitting 
position, with a last effort before go-
ing "out." threw wildly to tho infield. 
in hope that sonieon.- would catch It 
and stop the runner at third. He 
threw without aim, but the ball, go-
ing over Uohsman's head, struck the 
grass, and wnt on the first bound 
Into Schmidt's hands at the plate, re-
tiring the runner who was striving to 
«core from second Philadelphia fall-
<5d to score. Detroit, won the game. 
won the series afd finally won the 
pennant in the last few days of play. 

This play reveals the manner in 
which one turn of fortune may change 
an entire season's outcome and upset 
all the calculations of the baseball 
world. No one ever has bee^ able to 
figure out the percentage of luck In 
the national game. I have heard play-
era estimate that luck Is 20 per cent, 
while others claim It Is at least 65 per 
cent 

a fast and clever runner, was on 
th'rd Schaefer was on first, two men 
were out and a weak batter was at 
the pl.ne. On the first ball pitched 
Schaefer stole second, loitering pur-
posely and trying to draw a throw 
from the catcher that would give 
Milan a chance to score. As two runs 
would not do any more damage than 
one, the Sox let him run' unmolested, 
feeling certain the batter could not 
hit. On the next ball pitched, also a 
strike, Schaefer stole from second 
back to first, again striving to force 
Chicago to throw, Tho White Sox In-
stantly raised a protest. The umpires 
were silent. They could not tell the 
Chicago players what to do, although 
palpably the play was for the first 
baseman to run ahead of Schaefer, 
take the throw from the pitcher, 
force Schaefer back to the first base 
and touch him out. Milan hadn't a 
chance to go home it the play waa 

Germany Schaefer. 

national game, perhaps none is as 
well known to old-timers as the one | 

I which happened to Cliff Carroll, on 
the St. Louis grounds, when he was a 
member of the famous "Browns." 
Perhaps you have wondered why base-
ball players have plain shirt fronts, 
and why so few players have breast 
pockets. Cliff Carroll is the reason, 
lie was running forward to take a 
base hit on the first bound The ball 
bounced crooked and hit him on the 
chest. He grabbed at the ball hastily 
and, as he clutched it, he shoved it 
down into the handkerchief pocket on 
his shirt front. The runner saw Car-
roll tugging and straining to tear the 
ball out of the pocket and Instead of 
stopping at first, he sprinted on to sec-
ond while Carroll, still trying to dis-
lodge the ball, ran to second. The 
batter passed the fielder and turned 
for third with Carroll In pursuit. At 
third Carroll stopped and tried in vain ' 
to release the ball, and the runner j 
kept on across the plate and scored I 
the winning run. Chris von der Ahe,; 

: who at that time was at the head of j 
the euphonic trio. Von der Ahe. Muck- ; 

• enfuss and Diddlebock, which operat- [ 
ed the club, was furious and ordered j 

! all pocket? removed from baseball 
' shirts. Other teams followed and the 
pockets never have been restored, ex-
cept by a few players who are willing 
to risk the repetition of the accident. 

Of all the good luck freaks that I 
ever heard recounted, the best was 
that which happened to Frank Isbell 
when he was playing with St. Paul in 
the old Western league. In those 
days baseball on Sunday was not per-
mitted vvithln the corporation limits 
of St. Paul, and a Sunday park had 
been erected outside the city's juris-, 
diction. The ground was extremely j 
small and was Inclosed by a high 

I fence. So small was the Inclosure 
that batters hitting the ball hard . 
against the fences were compelled to 
sprint to first, because if the ball hap-
pened to rebound directly to the field- j 
er, he could throw a slow runner out. 
As It required about four hits of their 
equivalent In errors to yield a run. 
small scores were the rule. In the 
ninth inning of this game Milwaukee 
had two runs the advantage and there 

j were runners on first and second with 
Isbell at bat. St. Paul's only logical 
hope was for a home run over one of 

j the high fences. Isbell hit a hard 
; line smash to right field against the 

fence. The runner on first was t 
slow man and the fielder squatted, 

j expecting the ball to rebound to him 
i and to whirl and force the slow man 
| at second base, ending the game. Rut 
; the ball didn't rebound. It Impaled 
j Itself on a wire nail about ten feet up 

the fence, and while the Milwaukee 
outfielders were hunting a ladder/ Is-
bell circled the bases and won the 
game. 

Another peculiar play once gave the 
Chicago White Sox a game that 

seemed lost. Harvey, a left-hantfed 
pitcher, was compelled to play third 
base because of the badly crippled 
condition of his team and in the ser-
enth Inning, Chicago being one ahead, 
the opposing team got runners to 
first and second before anyone went 
out. Naturally the nlay was for the 
batter to push down a sacrifice bunt. 
The White Sox had a system of play 
designed to kill the sacrifice In that 
situation. The shortstop and second 
baseman, aided by the pitcher, were 
to hold the runner at second as close 
to tho base as possible. The third 
baseman was to play close, as if in-
tending to take the bunt, but as the 
ball was being pitched he was to run 
bacR, cover third, while the pitcher 
fielded the bunted ball, threw to third 
and forced out the runner at that 
point. Harvey had been carefully 
coached how the play was to be exe-
cuted. but the batter, detecting tho 
play from the actions of the short-
stop and second baseman, changed 
signals and decided to try to drive the 
ball past Harvey hard instead of 
bunting. As tho pitcher wound up 
Harvey whirled and sprinted back 
to third. The batter chopped the 
ball hard and sent a line hit straight 
toward third base. The ball struck 
Harvey on the back of the head, and 
bounded high; the sub-third baseman, 
as he went staggering on over the 
base, caught the bail and. by a fast 
throw to second, doubled the runner 
oiT. As Harvey came off the field 
nursing the bump on his head Mana-
ger .tones remarked: "That's using 
your noddle. Old Man." 

Leeford Tannehlll was the hero of 
a remarkable play late in tho season 
of I!'O0, and. as the play saved the 
game for Chicago, and us the White 
Sox won the pennant by a one-game 
margin and then beat the Cubs for tho ! 
world's championship, the freak play j 
might be said to have given the Sox : 
the world's championship. The game j 
was against St. Louis and with tho 
White Sox one run in the lead, an 
error and a two-base hit put Rrown 
runners on second and third with one 
out. The Infield was called close to 
cut off the runner at the plate and 
prevent a tied score, as Jones, the 
manager, saw his team could not hit 
the St. Louis pitcher and figured a 
tie probably meant a defeat. The ball 
was hit fiercely and straight at Tan-
nehill, who is one of the surest field-
ers in the business and possessed of 
a wonderful pair of hands for block-
ing hard-driven balls. The ball ap-
peared to be bounding true but on the 
short bound. It struck something, 
shot straight at Tannehill's chin, hit 
him and, as he reeled from the knock-
out blow, the ball fell back directly 
into his hands. He threw to the plate, 
then sat down looking foolish and took 
the full count before he was able to 
get up. 

Larry Doyle's lucky kick which al-
most gave the Giants the National 
league championship In 1908 Is an-
other historic freak of play. Those 
perennial rivals, the Giants and Cubs, j 
were playing what seemed the decld- j 
ing series of the year; the Cubs need- j 
ed one run to tie and had two men on | 
bases, when the batter hit viciously ' 
between Doyle and second base. | 
Doyle reached the ball but It broke i 
through his hands, and It seemed as ! 
if the error had given Chicago the 
game. Instead, the ball hit Doyle's I 
shin, bounded straight Into the hands J 
of Bridwell, who was on second wait-1 
Ing for the throw, and an easy dou- 1 

ble play retired the Chicago team, 1 
New York winning by one run. 

The talcs most often told are those ! 
Illustrating how 111 fortune will pur-; 
sue teams and the Instances of "runs 
of luck" and "tough breaks" are as I 
numerous as 'here are games multl- j 
plied by players. The Chicago Cubs ' 
never will cease mourning the fact 
that George Robe, of the White Sox, : 
one of the weakest players that ever : 

broke into the American league, and , 
a weak hitter, beat them out of one j 
World's championship. Robe, who | 
wasn't strong enough to hold a sub-
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FINE APPLE ORCHARD IN BLOOM. 

Before there can be apples, there must be blossoms, and tho spring of 
the year is the season when the western Michigan country is a fairyland. 
During May the millions of apple, peach, pear and plum trees put forth their 
blossoms and make the region as beautiful a country as any one could wish 
to travel through. The above Is a view in the A. P. Gray orchard on the 
Grand Traverse peninsula. Mr. Gray Is trying out the plan of cultivating the 
ground on but one side of the trees. 

IS WORTHY OF PRAISE 

DAY LAUDS DEVELOPMENT WORK 
IN WESTERN MICHIGAN. 

Ty Cobb. 

Htituto position on the team more 
than one more season, made two 
three-base hits and each of them gave 
the White Sox a victory. 

Hal Chase lost a game for New 
York last season in a peculiar fash-
ion. Two runners were on the bases 
and two men wore out when an eas^ 
bounder was hit to third. Hartxell 
made a perfect throw and the Inning 
seemed over, but as the ball came 
near to him Chase dodged suddenly, 
threw up his hands as if to prdtect 
his face, two runs scored and the 
Highlanders recorded another hard 
luck defeat. It developed later that 
a photographer was squatting on the 
ground outside the coachers' box and 
the sun reflected from the metal of 
the camera dazzled Cbaae Just at the 
critical instant and caused him to lose 
sight of the ball. 

Bureau Has Accomplished Great Work 
in Bringing Prosperity to the West-

ern Section of Michigan. 

D. H. Day, president of the Western 
Michigan Development bureau, at the 
annual meeting of the membership, 
spoke In laud praises of what has 
been accomplished towards making 
the Western Michigan country a pros-
perous section. 

He spoke as follows: 
The bureau Is now entering ou the 

fifth year of its existence and 1 wish 
to congratulate you upon the great 
success, which through your efforts 
has been attained. At the time of 
its formation, Michigan was a fruit-
ful field for land and emigration 
agents representing the western rail-
roads. Canada and other colonization 
enterprises. Our own people were 
dissatisfied, pessimistic and ready to 
listen to arguments of "Green Fields 
and Pastures New." and In no part 
of our state were efforts being made 
to promote our own Interests, nor 
show to our people what was theirs 
by right of heritage. If they would but 
set themselves at work to tak.e ad-
vantage of their surroundings. There 
was no advertising of our advantages, 
no government experts, nor field men. 
no good roads agitation, no newspa-
per aid, neither were chambers of 
commerce, nor home organizations at 
work. The Western Michigan De-
velopment Bureau was the first to en-
ter the field for a campaign of what i 
the state had to offer, especially in [ 
Its own territory, and It was soon i 
followed by the Northeastern and j 
Upper Peninsula Buieaus. all doing j 
successful work today for tho do- j 
velopment of Michigan. 

The tide of emigration outward is 
practically at an end and today the 
tide has been turned Inward and great 
numbers of settlers are coming. Cred-
it must be given to our bureau for 
the active part it has taken in assist-
ing to bring about these Improved con-
ditions. 

1 believe the time has come when 
the bureau should take up another 
important branch of work, namely 
that of properly marketing the crops. 
II will not be necessary for us to de-
vote so much time encouraging the 
setting of treos, as they are being set 
yearly in vast numbers. We could 
not stop It if we would. We should 
work for universal standard inspec-
work for universal standard inspec-
tion, the proper care of orchards, 
growing first-class fruit, proper pack-
ing. the organization of fruit growers' 
associations, and the concentration of 
marketing under one or two or three 
large selling agencies, the installing 
of cold storage plants at large con-
venient centers, so that instead of 
being forced to throw the crops on 
the markets In thirty to sixty days, we 
can distribute them over a period of 
eight months e r a period reaching 
nearly to the maturing of the follow-
ing crop, thus keeping a stable and 
healthy market at all times. We 
shpuld make efforts to locate canning 
factories, evaporating plants, cider 
mills, in fact, all enterprises that will 
take care of the surplus and inferior 
part of the crop. While the bureau 
does not advocate the growing of 
such stock, it will be in evidence, 
and it Is a sin to waste that which 
properly cared for could be an asset, 
and provide additional food to feed 
the masses at reasonable prices. In 
all lines of manufacture this feature 
of eliminating waste Is the key note 
to success. High class stocks or goods 
will always* take care of themselves. 

It la not claimed that all of the soil 

in the Western Michigan Development 
Bureau territory is adapted to growing 
of fruits, but it Is claimed that no oth-
er region of like acreage has a larger 
percentage of tillable soil closer to 
tho largest of the markets than we 
have. We can grow the grains, the 
root crops, and corn, as well as any 
country of similar climatic conditions. 

It has been the bureau's aim since 
its' organization to encourage the 
growing of alfalfa, and today, especial-
ly in the northern part of the bureau's 
territory, it is being grown over a 
large acreage and very successfully, 
too. In one year alone, when record 
was kept of seedings, over five hun-
dred fields were sown to it. The 
ability to grow such a crop shows the 
desirability of the region as a stock 
and dairy country. Alfalfa also great-
ly helps the building up of the soil. 

With the recent disclosures of the' 
very unsatisfactory conditions of the 
Irrigation propositions of the west, it 
is self evident that regions as fa-
vored as ours cannot help but come 
Into their own if we will but work 
along proper lines In our efforts. 

The matter of good roads upon 
which to cheaply handle the products 
of the trees and soil is a growing one, 
for low cost and easy transportation is 
the keynote to success, therefore our 
efforts should be to encourage the 
building of standard highways 
throughout the entire Western Michi-
gan territory, that they may be ready 
to handle the immense increase in 
traffic which will soon begin to appear 
as the effects of our past four years ol 
work. 

I feel that the responsibility which 
rests upon this bureau Is a great one. 
We have been instrumental very large-
ly In bringing about these improved 
conditions and large investments in 
our region, and we will be lax In our 
duty, if we do not put forth our best 
efforts to provide ways and means in 
advance to handle the increased pro-
duction when it arrives. I sincerely 
hope you will appreciate these facts 
and use your best endeavors to work 
along the lines that will bring about 
the desired results. 

MAN WONT STAND FOR IT 

"Matehlees House- Makes Ne Appeal 
to the Comfort-Loving Indi-

vidual of This Day. 

Oommentinf on the snhjeet of a 
laefcure to be delivered by a Boston 
M f M r e w - T h o Matchless H o u a e - a 
Boston newspaper says editorially: 

"The Matchless House! Who has 
• o t fait the brightly lighted aching 
wold ot ita dear , perfectly Illuminated 

Pleaty of brilliant, arti-

ficial light, but not a thing to burn. 
Vain la It for the amoker to search for 
lamp, candle or gaa burner at which 
to light his cigar, and hopeless is the 
quest of feminine frlTolity which seeks 
for any flama o'er which to curl her 
hair. The Matchleaa House; there Is 
a dreariness in its appalling neatness 
which banlshea all cosiness and com-
fo r t 

"It will be a aad moment when the 
phraae, atrlka a light, la finally elimi-
nated from the language. And though 
ha h a r e a matchbox In his pocket, 

man wanta a matchbox also on the 
mantel; It la the cheerful Insignia of 
a cheerful hearths tope. We all ahare 
In the prlmltlTe delight in kindling a 
Are on the hearth, and wherein can 
the wonders of electrical appllaneea 
ever aucceed In rivaling the beauty of 
the blase which starts up at our 
touch? We do not niMd to be In-
structed as to the value and conveni-
ence of the electric bulb. Yet af ter 
all, what la It but putting our treas-
ure under glass! We want the pleaa-
urea of burning our flngera If we 

pleaae, and while man retains the ex-
ultant memory of hie first capture of 
the fire from heaven, he will not dwell 
content In any Matchleaa House." 

A •ualneae Trip. 
"Papa wanted to know whether you 

were a good business man," aba con-
fided. 

"Have you any Idea why he asked f 
Inquired the young man, who had 
been calling for a long time, 

VI guess It was becauae you never 
talk bualnesa."—Judge. 

VHINNINQ IN MEDICAL RANKS 

ffMMP Collate Men Take Up the t t ady 
Modieleo, AeaerMiif to 

MM 

/ Am • M a i to e t e of PhlladelpMa'i 
M i toiiM aeUagee mM to m , writoa 

, »••MB 

f m . f k m to a k e a d r » 

medical atttdenta In our Philadelphia 
collegoe, aa well aa In the medical col-
legea In other parte of the United 
Statee. la amaller now thaa It was 
tomerly. Ia 1104 there were 11,000 
• •d toa l atvdenta la the country, but 
mm tore are oely 11,000." 

"Wto* to ta» . i « a o n tor thla de-
e l t o e r I a a M Ike eoUete profeeaor. trloL w t y * toatoiaa 
" t t t f tor eoaraes of stady," ho r e * * O r l M l f ft i w v : 
He eee mod to thlak that the e e a a t r r 
ootid well afford tft j * oft with low* 

It HM 

her of doctors attached permanently 
to hoapltala. I aaked this authority 
what he thought the average income 
Is of Pennsylvania doctors, and ho 
iuooood $1,600. 

I loam from an anthorltotlvo source 
that tho average salary of all Method-
ist minlstero to the Phlladadihia ftto 

Why He lo f m i of Prlend MipkOto . 
*Uf favorite nephew, 

vor to- won, he's a y 

remarked the Old Codger. "B'cus, 
while he Is pretty much always got* 
ting Into trouble or having things go 
amiss with him, and so forth and so 
on, Instead of blaming It onto some-
body else, or his luck, or tho party to 
power, or saying hs can' t Imagine 
how In tho world It came to happen, 
he Juot o e w t ^ o o his head, grins a 
wry grin aad lapot "WoU, dadblamo 
tor fool pictaro; tha fo another t i n e 
I hroaght It right on myoolf by not 
havinc mm much esti— am m IiavmI mi 

BANKERS HOLD BIG MEETING 
Financiers Plan to Encourage the De-

velopment Work in Weetern 
Michigan. 

The Northwestern Michigan Bank-
ers 'club held Its semi-annual meeting 
In Traverse City and disposed of the 
business that had accumulated during 
te past six months, and celebrated 
their success with a banquet, which 
was followed by speeches wherein the 
bankers dwelt upon the great develop-
ment that le taking place In the west-
ern part of the state, and considered 
plans for encouraging the work. 

One of the attractive features of the 
meeting was the display of orchard 
products made by the Traverse City 
State bank. The large lobby in the 
counting room was utilized for the 
building up of two pyramids of fruit 
In glass. The bases of the pyramids 
were made attractive by mounted pho 
tographs of orchard and farm scenes, 
and the grill work in front of the 
cages was covered with enlarged pho-
tographs of orchards and farm views. 
All suitable panels around the aides 
were decorated with strings of photo-
graphs and the marble window illls 
were piled high with copies of maga-
zines, folders, leaflets and booklets ad-
vertising the western Michigan coun-
try. As the bank reachee out nearly 
one hundred miles, the principal mat-
ter advertising the resorts within this 
radius was also displayed.. 

The exhibit has a whole was an ob-
ject lesson for the purpose of ehowlni 
the visiting bankers how they could 
help along the work of development In 
their respective neighborhoods by en-
couraging the growing of products *of 
extra quality and by tho dlatrlbutlon 
of literature which advortlaea the r e 
glon. 

Ixhlblt Hall tor Ludlngton. 
The board of trade of Michigan la 

working out a plan for an exhibit hall 
lor thle d t y that vlaltora, eepecially 
thoee who come hero during the re-
sort aeaaon, may learn of tho products 
of our factorloe, aloo tho produoto of 
our farmo and orchards. 

The Idea as It now stands calls for 
a temporary structure on a lot near 
tho bnslnsss center of the city. Thlo 
building will also bo used aa a waiting 
room for the railroad running Into t h e 

Hamlin Lake reoort region to tho 
north of tho city and tho ticket a f eat 
will bo made the cuatodlan of the ox-
hlMto and will be a man qualified to 
talk entertainingly upon tho nearby 
rooorto, the agricultural advantagoo e l 
the county and the d ty 'o many proe 
porous Induotrloo. The produoto to hi 
displayed will be gaming boards, 
watch caooo, salt, lumber, boot ea-
ginoo, baoketa, clothoo-pins, moau-
moato, pianoo, etc. During tho late 
oummor aad early fall the varloui 
orchard produoto win be ohowa. 

•erne Form Profile. 
Moot euccoooful types of farming In 

tho world are built on live stock pro-
duction. Tho roaoon for thle Is not oo 
much that live stock Is needed to 
maintain the fertility of tho land, how-
ever, Important this may bo, but that 
It la aoodod to laoroaoo tho pfroflto 
from tho cropo. There lo a profit la 
growlag Oropo, where they a re pro-
duced latelUgeatly, aad there lo a 
further profit la feeding theoo oropo to 
moat produdag aalmala. If the feed-

Weanlnf Fife. 
When tho plga are weaned better 

leave two or three of the llttleet ones 
with tho dam a few days longer. It 
will h d p to dry her off la good coadl-
tloa aad they will aood to catch up 
with tho root of tho crowd. 

Fa i lu re lor C o m 
The dairy oowo ought to bo oa tho 

paoturo aa eooa ae the graoo lo big 
eaough t o crop. But youag graoo 
aloae will ao t keep the aowo golag 

FIND MUCH USE FOB IVORY 

Markote of the World Are Open fer 
It Today, and the Supply Seemo 

• Undlmlnlehed. 

If you ask any dealer what Ivory 
Is chiefly used for at the present 
day, he will reply at once: "Piano 
keys." 

America Importe Ivory from the 
east coast of Africa exclusively for 
this purpose. Next In volume come 
billiard balls, cutlery handles, 'brush-
ware and toilet art ldee. It also en-
tere Into the manufacture of number-
less little ornamente and articles of 
general use, such aa atatuettes, cruci-
fixes, prfper cutters, workbox fittings, 
toys and chessmen. 

The most valuable of all Is the 
"scrlvalloe," to which I have referred 
—aa being used In the making of bil-
liard balle, and on an average three 
balle of fine quality are got out of a 
smal* tusk. Ivory balls, however, 
have now formidable rivals In ben-
zollne and other composition m te-
rials, and in regard to quito a num-
ber of articles which used to be fash-
ioned out of ivory, celluloid and bone 
take its place. 

There Is little waste product from 
ivory. A use is found for cuttings, 
shavings and scraps left over after 
main processes have been completed. 
India takes large quantities of the 
rings left a f ter the turning of bil-
liard balls, and uses them to make 
women's bangles and small toys and 
models, in which the cunning hand 
of the native craftsman excels. The 
dust is used in polishing and in the 
preparation of ivory black and India 
ink, and I am told It may also be 
utilised as food in the form of ivory 
Jelly, a delicacy of which I have no 
personal knowledge. 

Elephants are carefully preserved 
In many districts. If the ancient 
quadruped is really destined to fol-
low the mammoth and the cave bear, 
and cease to walk the earth, he Is In 
no hurry to go. He would be a rash 
man who would venture to predict 
when the last tusker may be expect-
ed to vanish from the scene and the 
last parcel of animal ivory be deliver-
ed at the London docks.—London 
Pos t 

Working Through Collsgs. 
An old and not a very easy question 

is raised by the advice given to needy 
students by a Cornell professor who 
tells them not to try to work their 
way through college, but to borrow 
what money they need. Each case 
has to be settled on Its merits. If a 
man has a $10,000 mind and a mar-
ket for it in sight, it may be poor econ-
omy to take time from his studies and 
other college occupations to earn mon-
ey by odd Jobs, and the extra work 
may even involve risk of a break-
down. On the contrary, a rugged, in-
dependent youth, with plenty of 
strength and a faculty for finding work 
may be positively benefited by the ex-
tra labor of earning hla way and by the 
stimulating sense of being out of 
debt. Yet there are many good men 
who have not thle faculty, and It is 
rather surprising that no millionaire 
In endowing colleges has yet planned 
for shops where work at a fair price 
could be offered to students. Steady 
cumulative work Is educationally bet-
ter than odd Jobs, and af ter a first year 
of training a student's labor should be 
worth a fair wage. Whatever deficit 
waa incurred could be charged up to 
vocational training. 

Petrified Tree Caueee Big Queetlon. 
Not far from the Sullivan ranch and 

near the Junction of Cut Bank creek 
and Two Medicine creek, Montana, 
there Is a butte, probably 450 or 500 
feet above the surrounding country 
and about seven miles in circumfer-
ence, with almost perpendicular sides. 

The butte Is absolutely devoid of 
timbers, but at one time on the sum-
mit there grew a fine straight pine 
tree two feet In diameter and not 
short of 80 to 100 feet high. This !• 
proved by the fact that the tree now 
lies full length on the ground, cut Into 
two-foot lengths, the ax marks of the 
woodman being plainly discernible In 
everjr cut of the wood, which is now 
petrified., 

To fell the t ree up hill, as was done, 
It bad to be chopped almoet entirely 
on the eide toward which It wae to 
fall, and the petrified etump ehowo 
that this was done. Every one of the 
cute, which hint of commercial pur-
posee for the wood, glvee Indleputable 
evidence of the woodman'e ax. The 
great wonder lo In what age wae the 
tree cut, what sort of people did the 
work and with what sort of ax? 

Too Many Prominent People. 
We desire to call attention to the 

alarming increase in prominent peo-
ple. If this thing keeps up we shall 
all be hopelessly Involved. There 
waa a time when It waa possible to 
know practically all of the prominent 
people there were. For instance, in 
the old Roman days you could keep 
track of Jullua Caesar up in Gaul, and 
Cicero, Lucullus, Horace, Vergil and 
all the othera that were worth know-
ing could almost be counted on the 
fingers of both hands. • 

But today everybody Is more or less 
prominent, and becoming more so. 

The only solution that we can think 
of Is to become acquainted with the 
people who are not prominent. They 
fill a small but select society and they 
are better people to know, anyway. 
They have modesty and are not push-
ing themselves forward, and they wear 
better in the long run.—-Life. 

•mile Moono Much. 
"The omlle lo one of tho greatoot 

assets of tho euccoooful oalesman or 
saleswoman," oayo tho maaager of a 
department store llaoa dopartmoat 
"It makoo frloado for tho store as 
readily ao do moderate prlcoo aad 
gOOd gOftdti 

•The ability to omlle tor d g h t houro 
a day lo a trait hard to acquire aad 
poooeosod by tow otoro h d p . Tot It 
eaa be galaod by ooaotaat practice— 
tho watehlag of oaooolf aad aot p e r 
mlttlag at aay time the olightoot ladi-
oatioa of a frowa. 

"I recall my first purchaoe la a Now 
York dopartmoat otoro. 1 wae direct-
ed to tho oouator whore 1 could fiad 
tho opedal article of my chdce. 1 
wae mot by a gruff 'What lo I t r from 
tho oaloomaa. 1 recall I oald, 'Noth-
lag,' and I havoa't hooft la that otoro 
olaco." 

Cold Woman, 
"What's tho matter? A bridegroom 

ohouldn't look oo deprooood." 
"Disillusionised, that 's w h a t " 
"How aow?" 
"I offered aiy wife two klsseo to 

balld tho kitchoa fire, aad oho fiatljr 
refused." 

From •o th fildoo. 
I teamero plylag between l ag l aad 

aad Hollaad have boea equipped with 
apparatuo by which all their lifeboats 

W o n w n W h o T a k e 
this universally popular home 
remedy—at tinieB, when there 
So need—are spared many hours 
oi unnecessary suffering—. 

SaU erOTywWre. la h tm* 18e* fig* 

l i k e M a n W k o P a t t k f t 
E E f t to F 1 E T 

Look for This Trade-Mark rio> 
ture on the Label when boyiag 

ALLEN'S F00T-EASE 
________ The AatlMptie Powder for Tea. 
Tna«-iurk. der. Aching Feet Sold ewy. 

ALUM ft. 

FOR DRINK anil 
DRUG HABITS1 

MMMytocklaiiMiUM 
Write for BookleU aad. 
Fro# Gotnatoe Bead 
keai InaUtuta Co., 1" 

71 ShddoD Art., 
Graad Bapida, lakh* 

DAISY FLY KILLER KS? " r l f f j til 
Sin. Neat, elean, or> 
Mmental.ooDteDiMt. 
cbMp. l a i t i all 
••aiea. Had* ot 
•Mtal.eaatipitlortlp 
oteri will sot toll or 
Injara anytbing. 
Onaraatwd 
aildseloreoriMai 
eipnu paid for 11.00. 

BASOLO SOMSBS, IM BaSalk At*., Sraoklra, S. V. 

Paralf ib^Locomotor A t t i i a 
nx i Neffwii P b o m i tuccotihJly troatod 

m c n t i A S O i u i u . 
rfMOdMfaOMat. CtM $mi lafMdftli 

DR. F. HOLLINGSWORTHt 
toll MOT* Aw^GIAND tAPlDU. MML 

hOTMU 
A tollH pr*paiatiaa *t mml 

SOLON AVOIDS LONG SESSION 

Repreeentative Henry Deelrlng to End 
Meeting Telle Story That Stope 

Man's Long Speech. 

Representative Henry, at a political 
meeting in Waco, desiring to draw a 
rather protracted session to a close, 
when a man rose and said pompous-
ly: 

"I wish to offer a few remarks, 
and these I will subdivide into 12 
heads." 

But here Mr. Henry, his eyes twink-
ling, interrupted. 

"Gentlemen," he said, "let me tell 
you a story. A man was lurching 
home very late the other evening, 
much the worse for a bachelor's sup-
per or something of that sort. He 
came to a clock tower, and paused and 
looked up at the illuminated dial to 
see the time. As he did so, the clock 
began to strike. One—two—three— 
four—the inebriate listened ,counting 
four—the inebriate listened, counting 
the strokes carefully, and when, at 
pared to stagger on again: 

" 'Durn you—hie—why couldn't you 
have said that all at once? '" 

Amid loud laughter Mr. Henry sat 
down, and the pompous man made a 
much shorter speech than he had In-
tended. 

Abaolutely Unique. 
"Hear me one moment, madam!" 

said the peddler at the front door. "I 
have not been rendered Incapable of 
active exertion by any sort of sad 
accident; I have not been laid up six 
months with inflammatory rheuma-
tism; I have not lost my situation on 
account of my religious principles; I 
am not a poor man, but am dofng 
pretty well in my line of business; I 
have not a wife and three children de-
pendent on me for support, for I am a 
contented bachelor, happy in the pos-
session of no living relatives; 1 am 
not studying for the ministry; your 
next-door neighbor did not mention 
your name to me; I never—" 

"Step in," interrupted the weary 
woman, with a deep sigh of relief. "I 
have been waiting for you for the last 
ten years. Step In—I don't care what 
you're selling, whether It's horn combs 
or clothes wringers. I'll buy. And it 
you'd like a cup of coffee or a glass 
of good, hard elder. Just say ao. Step 
in—don't bother to wipe your feet!" 
—Puck. 

Turn About. 
"Mr. Wombat," aald the boss, "you 

have been getting oft to go to tho 
haaeball a good deal lately." 

"I know It, sir." 
"Then mould you mind working a t 

the office for a few extra innings to-
night?" 

Cut Down. 
Husband—Is that pitcher really cut 

glass? 
Wife -Wel l , I got It at a bargain 

sale. 

P l e a s e ( h e 

H o m e F o l k s 

By lerving 

P o s t 
T o a s t i e s 
T h e y a n a m o o g l b s 

pood ttungs to e a t , b u t no t 

m l b s cook b o o k , b e c a n i e 

ibay require n o 

Toadies are always cmp 
aad appedaog—ready to 
•a ld i ree t m m tiMpack-
age. Yea tare beapt of 
lime and avoid hot work 
in ibe 

Some rich cream—wgar 
if you want it—or cool mot 
jmce, with these fluly bill 
of com and you have a 
diib that is fascinating for 
any meal of the day. " 

Toastias a re M by 

L id 

ip 

THIS WOKMN 
HID MUCH PAIN 
WHEN STANDING 

TansHowLydlaLPinkham's 
Vegetabla Compound made 

Her * Well W< 

8 

CUppowa Folio, W i t - * ! W r o hi* 
Ways had groat coofldencohi LydtoE. 

Pinkham'o Vegeta-
ble Compound oo I 
found It very good 
for organic troubloo 
a a d reoommond It 
highly. I had dto> 
piaosmont, b a c k -
a c h e a a d p a l a o 
when otaadlng o a 
m y f e e t for aay 
length of time, whoa 
I began to toko tho 
medidno, but I am 

In fine health now. If I over have thcoo 
troubloo ogain 1 win takoLydlaE. Pink-
ham'o Vegetable Compound." — Mro. 
Ed . FaaaoN, SIS High S t , Chippewa 
Falla, Wiacooala. 

' Providence, R. L — " I cannot opeok 
too highly of Lydia E. Pinkham'o Veg-
etable Compound ao It hao done woo-
d e n for me and I would not be without 
H. 1 hod organic dlsplacoment aad 
bearing down palno and backache snd 
was thoroughly run down whoa I took 
Lydia E. Pinkham'o Vegetable Com-

I t helped mo and 1 am In the 
of h e d t h a t preoent I work In a 

factory all day long beddeo ddng my 
housework oo you con oee what It hao 
done for me. I giro you permission to 
publish my name and I opeok of your 
Vegetable Compound to many of my 
fr iends." —Mrs. AaaiL Lawson, US 
Uppl t t S t , Providence, R. L 

The honesty of one man is , often 
good policy—for others. 

Provldsd. 
"Do you' believe children ought to 

be handled with gloves?" 
"Yes, If they're kid gloves." 

Be thrifty on littto things like bluing. Don*! 
accept water for bluing. Ask for Hed Cross 
Ball Blue, the extra good value blue. Adv. 

Good Advice. 
"I don't know how to kill time." 
"Why don't you sing a bit? You 

know then you always murder it." 

Mr*. WiaaloWa Bootblng Oyrnp for OklMraa 
teething, aoftena the guiaa. redneea Inflamma-
tlao^llaja paVa^nrea wind college a ̂ " t H i 

Increasing the Trouble. 
Patience—I had an awful dream 

about that tantalizing little boy next 
door. 

Patrice—What was It? 
Patience—I dreamed he was twins. 

Close Acquaintance. 
"Aren't you Interested in aviation?" 
"More interested than ever. I have 

studied and experimented till I know 
so much about 4t that I don't feel Jus-
tified in taking any more chances as 
a birdman." 

Drowned In Kettle. 
In a kettle a baby wae drowned 

at Speeds, near Jeff ^rsonville, Ind., a 
few daya ago. The child, twelve 
montha old, son of a man named 
Baxter, had toddled out on the back 
porch of the houae when he tell head 
flrat Into a ten-gallon kettle. In whlcb 
there waa about four Inchea ot water. 
The child waa found in a tow minutoo, 
but waa already dead. 

A Ruah Day. 
"Had a terrible rush day a t the of-

fice," said the man who la always 
overworked. 

"What was the matter?" 
"Oh, all sorts ot things. Four book 

agents, two or three friends from out 
of town, two men to fix the electric 
wiring, two more to hang awnings, and 
any number of other details. I had 
bard work to get away In time to see 
the ball game." % 

The Binkses Can't Kick. 
The teacher Is endeavoring to ex-

plain to her class of youngsters some-
of the so-called laws governing supply 
and demand. 

"And now, Johnnie Binks, I will Il-
lustrate. Often, no doubt, you have 
heard your father complain ot the 
high cost of living, haven't you?" 

"No. ma'am, I haven't. Pa dassent. 
Pa's a middleman and says if our fam-
ily knows what's good we'll keep our 
mouths shut." 

Eats 'Em Aiive. 
"I understand It takes four years of 

education to prepare a lion for circus 
life," said the visitor to the trainer 
standing beside the lion's cage. 

"Yes, that is true," replied the 
trainer. 

"You must get very tired after tour 
years?" 

"Oh. I haven't been training this 
oao tour yearo. I am the eight hun-
dred and torty-oecond trainer they've 
tried oo thlo one. I'vo oely boea here 
two houro!" 

• I O A N YOUNG. 
Nad "Ooffoe Norvoo" From Youth. 

"When very youag 1 bogaa uolag 
coffee aad eoatlaued ap lo the loot d x 
OMatho," writoo a Toxao girl. 

1 had boea oxcoodlagly aorvous, 
thla aad very oallow. Af ter guittlag 
coffee aad drlaUag Pootam about a 
• o a t h my aorvouoaooo dloappoarod 
aad hao aovor roturaod. Thlo lo the 
Btoro romorttablo ao 1 am a primary 
teacher aad hauo kept right oa with 
m y work. 

MMy complexloa aow lo d e a r aad 
;ffooy, my okln oott aad omooth. Ao a 
#ood complexloa woo oomething t had 
greatly dodrod, 1 fool amply repaid 
evoa though thto wore tho oaly boaoflt 
derived from drinking Pootum. 

MBotoro boglnnlag Ito uoe I had suf-
fered greatly from indigeotion aad 

headache; theoo troubloo are aow ua-
kaowa. 

"I changed from coffee to Pootum 
without tho olightoot Inconvealeaco, 
•did not evoa have a headache. Have 
haown coffee drinkero, who wore 
visiting mo, to uoe Pootum a wool 
without belag aware tha t they wore 
mot drinking eoffoo.N 

Nome glvoa by Pootum Co., Battle 
Creek, Mich. Write tor boohlet, "Tho 
Jtoad to Wdlvlllo.H 

Pootum comeo In two forms. 
Kegulor (must be boiled). 
laotant Pootum doesn't require bod-

Jag but lo prepared instontly by otir-
l i n g a level toospoonful In a a ordiaary 
eup of hot water, which mokes It 
right for moot porooas. 

A big cup requlreo more aad oomo 
people who like otrong thiago put la 
a heaping spoonful ond temper It 
with o largo oupply of cream. 

Experiment until you know the 
amount that pleoses your polate and 
have It oerved thot woy in the future. 

"There's a Rsaooa" for Pootum. 

M O U Y ^ D O N M D 
A I A 1 E o r THE 0 1 D F R O N T I E R 

B y 

luihorot K e i t h p / t h e 

B o r d e r T M y L a d y o / 

D o u b F ' . ' M y L a d y c / South" cfc.cfc. 
UhtitralioM h* V-LBamci 

CGPyaiOHT t*g sv A.c.M^Liugf, a co 

avNOPSis. 

Major MctXvnaM, •commanding an army 
Post nftar Fort Dodge, naoka a man to 
Intercept Ms daaghter, Molly, who is 
headed for the poet. Aft Indian outbreak 
la threaitened. Sergeant "Brick" Hamlin 
meeta the afage In which Molly la travel-Blng. They are attacked by Indians, and 

amjln and Molly escape to the darkneaa. 
amlln tella Molly he was dlacharged 

from tha Confederate service In disgrace 
and at the clove of the war enlisted In 
the regular army. He euapecta one Cap-
tain Le Fevre of heing retponalble Tor 
hla dlagrace. Troop* appear and under 
escort of UeuL Gaaklna Molly starta to 
Join her father. Hanlln leavea to rejoin 
his regiment He returns to Fert Dodge 
after a aummer of fighting Indians, and 
flnda Molly there. Shota are heard In the 
n l fh t Hamlin rushes out, seea. what he 
bellevea la the flgure of Molly hiding In 
the darkneaa anif falla over the body of 
Lieutenant Oaaklna. who accuaea Hamlin 
of ahootlng him. The eergeant la proven 
Innocent. Tfe aeea Molly In company with 
Mra. Dupont, whom he recognises aa a 
former sweetheart, who threw him over 
(or LeFevre. Mra. t)upont telle Hamlin 
Le Fevre forred her to send him a lying 
note. Hamlin' declare* he haa been look-
ing for LeFevre to force him to clear hla 
record. Later he ovei'heara Dupont and a 
soldier hatching up a money-making 
"Jot Molly aeeka an Intemew with 

amlln. Bhe saya her'father aeema to be 
pi 
Hi ....... 
In the power of Mra. Dupont. who claim* 
to ho a daughter of McDonald'a sister. 
Molly dlsappeara and Hamlin sets out to 
trace her. McDonald Is ordered to Fort 
Rlple». Hamlin discovers that the man 
who left cn the stage under the name of 
McDonald waa not the major. He flnda 
McDonald's murdered body. Hamlin 
takes Wasson. a guide, and two troopers 
and goea in pursuit of the murderers, who 
had robbed McDonald of SSO.OOO paymaa-
ter a money. He auapecta Dupont 

CHAPTER XXIV^Contlnued. 
The day grew dark and murky as 

they moved steadily forward, the wind 
blew cold from out the northwest, the 
fleavy canopy of cloud settled lower In 
a frosty fog. which gradually obscured 
the landscape. This mist became so 
thick that the men could scarccly see 
a hundred yards in any direction, and 
Hamlin placed a pocket compass on 
his saddle-pommel. The trail was less 
distinct as they traversed a wide 
streak of alkali, but what few signs re-
mained convinced Wasson that the fu-
gitives were etill together, and riding 
southward. Under concealment of the 
fog his previous caution relaxed, and 
healed the way at a steady trot, only 
occasionally drawing rein to make cer-
tain there was no division of the par-
ty ahead. The alkali powdered them 
from head to foot, clinging to the 
horses' hides, reddening and blinding 
the eyes, poisoning the lips dry and 
parched with thirst. The two troopers 
swore grimly, but the Sergeant snd 
scout rode in silence, bent low over 
their pommels, eyes strained into the 
mist ahead. It was not yet dark when 
they rode In between the first sand-
dunes, and Wasson, pulling his horse 
up short, checked the others with up-
lifted hand. 

"Thar'll be a camp here soon," he 
said, swinging down from the saddle, 
and studying the ground. "The wind 
has 'bout blotted it all out, but you 
kin see yere back o' this ridge whar 
they turned in, an' they was walkin' 
their heroes. Gittin' pretty tired. I 
reckon. We might as well stop yere 
too, Sergeant, an ' eat some cold grub 
You two men .spread her out, an' rub 
down the bosses, while Hamlin an ' 1 
poke about a bit. Better And out all 
we kin, 'Brick,' 'fore it gits dark." 

He started forward on the faint 
trail, his rifle in the hollow of his arm. 
and the Sergeant ranged up beside 
him. The sand was to their ankles, 
and off the ridge summit the wind 
swirled the sharp grit into their faces. 

"What's comin.' Sam; a storm?" 
"Snow," answered the scout shortly, 

"a blizzard of it, er I lose my guess 
'Pore midnight yer won't be able ter 
see yer hand afore yer face. I've been 
out yere In them things afore, an' 
they're sure hell. If we don't git sight 
o' thet outfit mighty soon, 't ain't like-
ly we ever will. I've been expectin" 
that wind to shift nor'east all d a y -
then we'll get it." He got down on his 
knees, endeavoring to decipher some 
faint marks on the sand. "Two of 'em 
dismounted yere, on Injun an' a white 
—a big feller by his hoof prints—an 
they went on leadin' their bosses. 
Goin' into camp, I reckon—sure, 
here's the spot now. Well, I'll be 
damned!" 

Both mon stood staring—under pro-
tection of a tand ridge was a little 
blackened space '.'here some mesquite 
chips had been burned, and all abou' 
it freshly trampled sand, and slight 
impressions where men had out-
stretched themselves. Almost at Was-
son's feet fluttered a pink ribbon, and 
beyond the lire circle lay the body of 
a man, face up to the sky. It was 
Connors, a ghastly bullet hole between 
his eyes, one cheek caked black with 
blood. The Sergeant oprang across, 
and bent over the motionlooo form. 

"Pocketo turned Inside out," he.oald. 
glancinf back. "The poor devil 1" 

"Had quite a row here," returned 
tho ooout *Thot otola over thar Is 
blood, aa ' It aovor oomo from him, for 
he died whar he foil Moot likely he 
ohot furot, or uoed a kalfe. Tho girl's 
with 'em aay how; .1 trockoa thlo yore 
woo her rlbboa; that footprint lo 
oure." 

Ho itirrod up tho ocatlerod ashes, 
aad thea paooed over aad looked a t 
the dead maa. 

"What do j o r thlak, : 8 e r t o a a t r 
"They otoppod here to oat, maybe 

Sua houro ofo,*' puohlag tho ashes 
about wlthhlo too. "The fire haotboea 
out that loot. Thou they got into a 
quarrel-—Conaoro ond 'Dupoat—tor he 
wao ohot with a Oolt *48;' a o Inldan 
over did t h a t Then they otruck oat 
ogala with two led horoeo. 1 ohould 
oay they wore throe or four houro 
ahead, traveling olow." 

"Good eaough," and Waaooo patted 
hlo arm. "You're a plalnomoa all 
right, 'Brick:' You kin oure reod olgao. 
Thot'o juot 'bout tho whole otory, as I 
make I t NuthhT for no to do but 
onatch a bite aa ' so oa. Our hooooo 
're froohor'a tholro. No ooaoe our 
atoppla' to bury Coaaoro; ho ola't 

worth it, an ' the birds'll take care 'o 
him. The outfit was still a headin' 
south—oeel" 

There could be no doubt p t thlo, ao 
the ohelter ot the sand ridge had pre-
oerved a plain trail, although a tew 
yardo beyond, the sweeping wind had 
already almost obliterated every sign 
of passage. The tour men ate heartily 
of their cold provender, discussing the 
situation in .a few brief sentences. 
Wasson argued that Dupont was head-
ing tor some Indian winter encomp-
ment, thinking to ohitt responsibility 
tor the crime upon the oavages, thus 
permitting him to return once more 
to dvlllsation, but Hamlin clung to his 
originol theory of a hide-out upon Du-
pont'o old cattle-range, and that a pur-
pose other than the mere robbery of 
McDonald wao In view. All alike, how-
ever. were convinced that the fugi-
tives were seeking the wild bluffs of 
the Canadlaa river for concealment 

It was not yet dark when they again 
picked up the trail, rode around the 
dead body of Connors, and pushed for-
ward into the maze of sand. For an 
hour the advance was without inci-
dent, the scout in the lead not even 
dismounting, his keen eyes picking up 
the taint "sign" unerringly. Then 
darkness shut down, the lowering bank 
of clouds completely blotting the stars, 
although the white glisten of the sand 
under foot yielded a slight guidance. 
Up to this time there had been no de-
viation in direction, and now when the 
trail could be no longer distinguished, 
the little party decided on riding 
straight southward until they struck 
the Cimarron. An hour or two later 
the moon arose, hardly visible and yet 
brightening the cloud canopy, so that 
the riders could see each other and 
proceed more rapidly. Suddenly Was-

?Close Up, Men; Come Here to Mo." 

son lifted his hand, and turned his 
face up to the sky. 

"Snow," he announced soberly. 
"Thought I felt it afore, and the wind's 
changed." 

Hamlin turned in the saddle, feeling 
already the sharp sting of snow pel-
lets on his face. Before he could even 
answer the air was full of whiteness, 
a fierce gust of wind hurling the fly-
ing particles against them, in an-
other Instant they were In the very-
heart of the storm, almost hurled for-
ward by the force of the wind, and 
blinded by the Icy deluge. The pelting 
of the hall startled the horses, and In 
spite of every effort of the riders, they 
drifted to the right, tails to the storm 
The swift change was magical. The 
sharp particles o( icy snow seemed to 
swirl upon them from every direction, 
sucking their very breath, bewilder-
ing them, robbing them of all sense of 
direction. Within two minutes the 
men found it impossible to penetrate 
the wintry shroud except for a few 
feet ahead of them. 

The Sergeant knew what if mennt. 
for he had had experience cf these 
plains storms before. 

"Halt!" ho cried, his voice barely 
audible in the blast. "Close up. men-
come here to me—lively now! Thai 
jou. Wade? Wasson; oh, all right. 
Sam. Hero, pass that lariat back; 
now get a grip on It, every one of you 
and hold to it for your lives. Let nu 
take the load, Sam; we'll have to rut 
by compass. Now, then, are you 
ready?" 

The lariat rope, tied to Hamlin'p 
pommel, straightened out and was 
grasped desperately by the gloved 
hands of the men behind. The Ser 
geaot, shading hlo eyeo, halt omoth 
ered in the blaot, could oee merely ill-
defiled ohodowo. 

"al l cought?" 
The answers wore laaublblo. 
"For tho Lord'o ooke, opeak up; an-

ewer now—Waooon." 
IHoro." 
"Wodo." 
"Here." 
"CorrolL" 
"Here." 
"Good; now oomo on after mo." 
Ho drove hlo h o n e forward, head 

boat low over tho compooo, one orm 
flung 'up ocroeo hlo lawuth to preveat 
inhaling the Icy air. Ho felt the tug 
of -the line; heord the labored breath 
lag of tho aoxt^horoe behind, but oaw 
aothlng except thot wall of owlrllng 
snow polleto buried agalaot him by o 
pitllooo wind, fairly lacerating the 
flesh. It woo freesfog cold; olready 
ho felt numb, oxhauotod, heavy-eyed. 
Tho olr oeemod to penetrate hlo doth-
lag, and prick the okln ao with a thou-
oand needleo. The thought came thot 
If ho remained in the oaddle he would 
froeso otlff. Again he turaed, and oent 
the voice •of command down tho otrug-
gling liae: 

"Diomount; wind the rope arouad 
your pommelo. Sam. How far la It to 
tho Clmarroa?" 

"More'n twenty miles." 
"All right! We've got to make i t 

boyo," forcing a note ot cheerfulness 
Into his voice. "Hang on to the' bit 
even it you drop. I may drift to the 
west, but that won't lose us much. 
Come on, now." 

"Hamlin, let me break trail." 
"We'll take it turn about Sam. I t l l 

be worse In an hour than it lo now. 
All ready, boyo." 

Blinded by the sleet, staggering to 
the fierce pummelling ot the wind, yet 
clinging desperately to his boroe'o bit, 
the Sergeant otruggled forward in the 
swirl ot the otorm. 

CHAPTER XXV. 

In the Blitsord. 
There was no cessation, no abate-

ment. Across a thousand miles of 
plain the Ice-laden wind swept down 
upon them with the relentless fury of 
a hurricane, driving the snow crystals 
into their faces, buffeting them merci-
lessly, numbing their bodies, snd blind-
ing their eyes. In that awful grip they 
looked upon Death, but struggled on. 
as real men must until they fall. 
Breathing was agony; every step be-
came a torture; flngera grasping the 
horses' bits grew stiff and deadened 
by frost; they reeled like drunken 
men, sightless In the mad swirl, deaf-
ened by the pounding of the blast 
against their ears. All consciousness 
left them! only dumb instinct kept 
them battling for life, staggering for-
ward. foot by foot, odd phantasies of 
Imagination beginning to beckon. In 
their weakness, delirium gripped their 
half-mad brains, yielding new strength 
to fight the snow fiend. .Aching in 
every point, trembling from fatigue, 
they dare not rest an instant. The 
wind, veering more to the east, lashed 
their faces like a whip. They crouched 
behind the horses to keep out of the 
sting of it, crunching the snow, now 
in deep drifts, under their half-frozen 
feet. 

Wade, a young fellow not overly 
strong, fell twice. They placed him 
in the center, with Carroll bringing 
up the rear. Again he went down, 
face buried In the snow, crying like a 
babe. Desperately the others lashed 
him into his saddle, binding a blanket 
about him, and went grimly stagger-
ing on, his limp figure rocking above 
them. Hour succeeded hour In cease-
less struggle; no one knew where they 
were, only the leader staggered on. 
his eyes upon the compass. Wasson 
and Hamlin took their turns tramping 
a trail, the snow often to their knees. 
They had stopped speaking, stopped 
thinking even. All their movements 
became automatic. Instinctive, the re-
sult of Iron discipline. They realized 
the only nope—attainment of the Cim-
arron bluffs. There was no shelter 
there In the open, to either man or 
horse; the sole choice left was to 
struggle on. or lie down and die. The 
last 'Was likely to be the end of It, 
but while a drop of blood ran red and 
warm In their veins they would keep 
their feet and fight 

Carroll's horse stumbled and rolled, 
catching the numbed trooper under 
his weight The jerk on the lariat 
flung Wade out of the saddle, dangling 
head downward. With stiffened fin-
•jers, scarcely comprehending what 
they were about, the Sergeant and 
Wasson came to the rescue, helped 
the frightened horse struggle to his 
feet, and, totally blinded by the fury 
of the storm which now beat fairly in 
their eyes, grasped the dangl'ng 
body, swaying back and forth as th, 
startled animal plunged In terror. It 
was a corpse they gripped, already 
stiff with cold, the eyes wide-open and 
•Uaring. Carroll, bruised and limpinir. 
came to their help, groaning with 
pain, and the three men together man-
aged to lift Hie dead weight to the 
horse's back, and to bind it safely 
with the turn of a rope*. Then, breath-
less from exhaustion, crouching b>-
'lind the {.nlmals, bunched helpicssly 
together, the how! of the wind liki; 
the screrini of lost souls, the three 
men looked into each other's faces 

"I reckon .Tim died without ever 
'inowin' it." said the scout, breaking 
•igain the film of ice over his eyes, and 
hrashing his arms. "I allers heard 
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"KING OF FANNING ISLANDS" 

tell it was an easy way o' goin'. Looks 
to me he was better off than we are 
Just now. Hurt much, Carroll?" 

"Crunched my leg mighty bad; 
can't bear no weight on I t Twas 
darn near froze stiff before; thet's 
why I couldn't get out o' the way 
quick." 

"Sure; well, ye'll have ter ride, then. 
We'll take the blanket off Jim; be 
won't need It no more. 'Brick' an' I 
kin hoof it yet awhile—hey, 'Br ick ' f 

Hamlin lifted his bead from the 
shelter of hla horse's mane. 

"I reckon i can make my feet 
move," he asserted doubtfully, "but 
they don't feel as though there was 
any life left in them." He stamped 
on the snow. "How long do these blls-
tards generally last, Sam?" 

"Blow themselves out In about three 
days." 

"Three days? God! We can never 
live it out here." 

His eyes ranged over the dim out-
line of Wade stretched across the 
saddle, powdered with snow, rested an 
Instant upon Carroll, who had sunk 
back upon the ground, nursing his In-
jured limb, and then sought the face 
of Wasson. 

"What the hell can we do?" 
"Go on; thet's all of It; go on till 

we drop. lad. Come, 'Brick.' my boy," 
and the scout gripped the Sergeant's 
shoulder, "you're not the kind to lie 
down. We've been In worse boxes 
than this and pulled out. It's up to 
you and me to make good. Let's 
crunch some hard-tack and go on, 
afore the whole three of ns freeze 
stiff." 

The Sergeant thrust out his hand. 
"That isn't what's taken the nerve 

out of me, Sam," he said soberly, "It's 
thinking of the girl out in all this 
with those devils." 

"Likely as not she ain't." returned 
the other, tramping the snow under 
his feet. "I've been thinkin' 'bout thet 
too. Thet outfit must hev had six 
hours the start o' us, didn't they?" 

Hamlin nodded. 
"Well, then, they couldn't a ben far 

from the Cimarron when the storm 
come. They'd be safe enough under 
the bluffs; have wood fer a fire, and 
lay thar mighty comfortable. That's 
whar them bucks are, all right. Why, 
damn It, man, we've got to get 
through. 'Tain't Just our fool lives 
that's at stake. Brace up!" 

"How far have we come?" 
"A good ten miles, an' the compass 

has kep' us straight." 
They drew In closer together, and 

munched a hard cracker apiece, occa-
sionally exchanging a muttered word 
or two. thrashing their limbs about 
to keep up circulation, and dampening 
their Hps with snow. They were but 
dim, spectral shapes In the darkness, 
the air filled with crystal pellets, 
swept about by a merciless wind, the 
horses standing tails to the storm and 
heads drooping. In spite of the light 
refraction of the snow the eyes could 
scarcely see two yards away through 
the smother. Above, about, the cease-
less wind howled. Its Icy breath chill-
ing to the bone. Carroll clambered 
stiffly Into his saddle, crying and 
swearing from weakness and poln. 
The others, stumbling about in 
deep snow, which had drifted arpo&d 
them during the brief halt, o t r ^ ' M 
the blanket from Wade's dea ' i ^ r iW, 
and tucked It in about Carroll i u # 
they could. 

"Now keep kicking and thrashing 
about. George,' ordered the Sergeant 
sternly. "For God's sake, don't go 
to sleep, or you'll be where Jim is. 
We'll haul you out of this, old man. 
Sam. you take the rear, and hit Car-
roll a whack ever; few minutes; I'M 
break trail. Forward! now." 

(TO HK CO.VTIN'rrcn.) 
l 

Delicacy on the Bench. 
When a desertion summons cam'1 

before Mr. Symnions at Woolwich 
police court it was stated the hu.« 
band was at present undergoing four-
teen days' imprisonment for an of-
fense. Mr. Symnions. turning to the 
wife, observed: "I am afraid we 
must adjourn this, as your husband 
has uth^r engagements which prevent 
his being here today." 

PAID TRIBUTE TO LAUGHTER 

Men of intellect ond Renown Join In 
Tootlmeny to tho Voliio of 

Jollity In Life. 

The volue of a good-natured laugh 
may be rated low by oome people: 
but mony writers hove ottooted ito 
worth In no meaoured termo. 

It lo not ourprioing thot Chorles 
Lamb ohould hove oald, "A lough lo 
worth a hundred groano In any mar 
hot;" but from the lipo ot the oomber 
Carlyle one lo scarcely prepared to 
boor, "No man who hao once heartily 
and wholly laughed caa bo oltogetber 
or irredalmably bad." 

It wao Douglao Jerrold who boldly 
ototed that, "What waa talked of as 
the golden chain ot Jove woo nothing 
more than a succession of laughs, a 
chromatic ocale ot merriment reoch 
Ing from earth to Olympus." 

"I om persuaded," wrote Lourence 
Sterne, "tbat every time a man omileo 
but much more so when he lougho—it 
oddo oomething to hlo fragment of 
life." 

Loot ot all may be cited the verdict 
ol Oliver Wendell Holmoo, given with1 

bis own inimitable humor. "The riot-
out tumult of a laugh, I take I t Is the 
mob low of the features, and Pro 
prlety the magistrate who reads the 
rlol a c t "—The Sunday Magazine. 

•olkon Sol lode. 
In the Bolkon countries the ballad 

mokero bove certainly been at least 
ao Important as the makers ot lawo. 
Servla'o notional ballads, commem 
orating the glories of the Servian Em 
peror Duthan, the fatal battle oT Kos 
oovo and the legendary exploito ot the 
hero Marko Kralyevlch and his horoe 
Sharato, are ot Homeric proportions 
and, oung to the accompaniment of 
a guitar with cords ot horse-hair tails 
have kept nationd feeling warm for 
centurieo. In recent years the Ser-
vian government published a popular 
edition. In Macedonia, Sir Charles 
Bliot heard a schoolboy recite a Bul-
garian poem which took an hour and 
a quarter, with a simple but signifi-
cant plot The Pasha ot Sofia sum 
mons a Bulgarian hero who is his 
friend and tells him he has orders to 
execute him. The Bulgarian asks 
why; the Pasha sayo he does not 
know, but he must do It: ond rt,** 

TOUCH OF COUNTRY IN CITY 

Squirrolo In Indlonopello Accorded 
-Freedom end Mode M o by All 

-Clooooo of tho Cltiaono, 

In oeverd parte of the city H lo 
aoted that there are a w r e oqulndo l a 
evidence in the parko aad about the 
lawno than ever tofoee. aad that they 
have little e r ao tear of aay oao. evoa 
boyo having oomo to t r e a t theoo latev-
eoting relics of the primeval foroot 
with klndnooo and ooaddorattoa. 

Mony of theoo oquirrelo ore Mvely 
youac fdlowo, horn loot April, who In 
the early opring will oat up housekeep-
ing for tbemeelveo. These squirrels 
are Chlckaroeo, which ooundo much 
like the aamo of a tribe ot red men. 
Thlo variety ia fouad from Mdne to 
Maaooota, aad through the middle 
wool oad ao tar oouth oo Tenneooee 
oad Virgfata. It is the hordieot of 
tho Amorlooa oquirrelo oad seems to 
oajoy the wlater. It may he oeen 
tuaadlag under tho onow, ohahlng 
ito tor doon whoa l i emonoo, a s If 

coming from a bath. It is on the olert 
from dawn to ounset, and on moon 
light nighto such as we now have it 
mojr be oeen having high fun dioport-
ing itoelt under the trees. It doeo not 
hibernate, and while It may have 
mony enemleo in the forest it boo in 
the cities practically only one. the c a t 
- Indianapol is Newo. 

Oldnt improve Sltuotion. 
There woo a certain mooter of fox* 

boundo In one ot the Englioh oblroo 
who was greatly angered by the awh-

wardneso ot one of the gentlemen who 
Invoriobly rode over the boundo. At 
one ot the meets the M. F. H. rode 
op to the owkword hunter aad, in th'> 
moot chilling toneo, ooid: "Mr. Set 
and-so, there are two dogs la the peck 
today. Snap ond Totterr, which I om 
eopodally fond of and 1 would esteem 
it o favor it ycu would avoid killing ot 
maiming them with your horse's 
hoofo." "Certainly, my dear feliow." 
replied Mr. So-and-so. "hnt. oo I do not 
know them will you be kind enough to 
put tago on them tot oao." 

Pother Emmanuel Rougler, Known by 
the Ahove Title, Said to Be 

Worth 11,000,000. 

Father Emmanuel Kougier, known 
In the South Pacific as 'king of the 
Fanning if^ando." was among the pas-
sengers on a liner from Honolulu. 

The Islands of Christmas and Fun-
ning were sold recently by Father 
Kougier to a Hrltish syndicate for 
$400,000. 

"I am still Interested in Christmas 
and Fanning islands, which 1 sold to 
a British syndicate. They are now 
being developed for copra on a large 
scale." Father Rougler Is the owner 
of other coral dots In the far south 
seas, which are rich in copra and 
phosphates, and which he appears to 
dispose of as a real estate dealer 
might a corner lot. 

Father Rougler went to the south 
Pacific Islands as a missionary a quar-
ter of a century ago. His life's his-
tory among the natives has been one 
of adventure and evangelical work 
among the wild tribes. 

Father Rougler, who Is said to be 
worth more than 11,000,000. Is known 
all through the south Pacific and , 
the antipodes, where he occasion- I 
ally pops up after a quiet sojourn In i 
Europe. 

The romance of the south seas ; 
clings to him wherever he goes, and 
although he makes frequent trips to | 
the outside world, he always returns 
to the isle dotted waters of the trop- j 
les 

It is said that Father Rougler knows ; 

more about the strange islands that i 
jut above the bosom of the Pacific ! 
south of Honolulu than any other 1 
white man who has been in the wa- , 
ters. He knows their location and j 
has visited the majority of them. Fa- | 
ther Rougler wears the garb of his 
clerical vocation, whether in the cap- i 
itais of Europe or in a copra grove of ' 
some distant islet. 

ITCHING AND BURNING 

Iberia, Mo.—"I was troubled with 
scalp eczema for about five years and 
tried everything I heard of. but all of 
no avail. The doctors told me I would 
have to have my head shaved. Being 
a woman, I bated the idea of that. I 
was told by a friend that the Cuticura 
Remedies would do me good. This 
spring 1 purchased two boxes of Cuti-
cura Ointment and one cake of Cuti-
cura Soap. After using one box of 
Cuticura Ointment I considered the 
cure permanent, but continued to use 
It to make sure and used about one-
half the other box. Now I am entirely 
well. I also used the Cuticura Soap. 

"The disease began on the back of 
my head, taking the form of a ring-
worm. only more severe, rising to a 
thick, rough scale that would come off 
when soaked with oil or warm water, 
bringing a few hairs each time, but in 
a few days would form again, larger 
each time, and spreading until the en-
tire back of the head was covered with 
the scale. This was accompanied by 
a terrible Itching and burning sensa-
tion. Now my head is completely well 
and my hair growing nicely." (Signed) 
Mrs. Geo. F. Clark, Mar. 25, 1912. 

Cuticura Soap and Ointment sold 
throughout the world. Sample of each 
free, with 32-p. Skin Book. Address 
post-card "Cuticura, Dept L, Booton." 
Adv. 

—to insure complete tucceu take 

along a case of 

The satisfying beverage—in field 

or forest; at home or in town. 

As pure and wholesome at it is 

temptingly good. 
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T h i r s t - Q u e n c h i n g 

Demand t h e Genuine— 
Refute lubst i tutct . 
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THE COCA-COLA COMPANY, ATLANTA, GA. 

HENKEL'S The Commercial Milling Co. 

Selects Good Grain for Hcnkel's Flour and MeaL Henkel's 
Flour is Not Bleached. It comes to you rich and Creamy 
as Nature makes it. It leaves our mill in neat white pack-
ages, a symbol of the purity within. It 
delights the extremest ideas of those 
who use good, wholesome and nutritious 
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ALARM BOX LOCATES FIRE 
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New Signal System Flashes Message 
to All Parts of the 

Building. 

A fire alarm hox wrich indicates the 
floor on which the fire is located, and 
also in what part, designed particular-
ly for factory buildings in which a 
large number of women are employed, 
has been brought out by a Brooklyn 
Inventor. 

Boxes are placed on each floor. In 
case of fire, the alarm Is sounded by 
pushing the button indicating the part 
of the floor where It has started. If 
the lire is al the east end, for in-
stance. the button marked "east" is 
pushed. This sets off an alarm bell 
on all the boxes in the building and 
illuminates a number and letter to in-
dicate the fire's position. If. for ex-
ample, the fire is m-ar the center of 
the third floor, ""C" wil! be illumi-
nated on every box. This tf lis every 
person in the building the location of 
the fire and enables them to determine 
the safest way to take to reach a place 
of safety.—-popular Mechanics. 

Thus Sealed, They Cannot Spoil 
Seal Jellies, Preserves, Vege* 

tables and Catsup With Paro-
imut and they will keep indefi-
nitely, and retain their natural 
flavor. 

Sealing with Parowax is much 
limpler and easier, too. No 
struggling with tops. No fuss, 
no bother. Not even paper 
covers need be used. 

Pour this pure, refined paraf-
fine d i rec t ly on the cooled 

contents of ench jelly glaoo. 
Dip tops of jars and bottleo 

in melted Parowax. No mould 
or fermentation can rooult. 

I p t c v r o t v a w 
is indispensable in the laundry^ 
both for washing and starching 
as well as ironing. 

Costs but a trifle. Sold by all 
druggists and grocers. 

Free Be* eltedpee 
Mrs. Rorer't price reci-
pes forpreterves and jel-
lic& mailed uponrcquest. 

STANDARD COL 
C0MPANT 
(Aonouva 
coaNaanom 
CHICAGO. ILL. 

Fsurrf VCCCTABLCS 

FLAVOa 

Planning for bummer. 
If you are plannijijr to tiil.c a pleas-

ure or 'misini'ss trip during the suni-
mor. try getting pillow am! "Knap-
sack" ready now. Cravaiunteil ma-
terial is a good choice for i!i<* pillow, 
as it is impervious to occasion;.-; wet-
tings. ami can be laumloretl. Or th..' 
pillow may, have an extra cover o: 
smooth linen or silk, to be slipped 
over and fastened securely with but-
tons or snap fasteners. This shouM 
be about half a yard square, with 
strong straps at the upper corners h.v 
which to hang it over the chair top. 
preventing it from slipping down. 
The knapsack is just a fit bag. with a 
stout strap to hold or hang it by. anrt 
can be made to sling over the shoul-
der. if desired. It should have a few 
small pockets on the inside and a flap 
to fasten down. In this one can carry 
small necessities, a book, or other 
articleo. which a traveler always finds 
a use for. 

No Time io Lose. 
They had been married just two 

months and they still loved each other 
devotedly. He was in the back yard 
b la el-;; ni: hi;- shoes. 

"Jack!" shecalkd at the top of her 
voice. "Jack, come here, (iiiick." 

lie knew at once that she was In im-
minent dans;'r. He grasped a stick 
and rushed up two ilights of stairs to 
the rescue. He entered the room 
breathlessly, and found her looking 
out of the window 

"Look." said she. " thafs the kind of 
bonnet 1 want you to get me."—liar 
per's Magazine. 

Y e a r n i n g f o r E x p e r i m e n t . 
"Are you in favor of government 

ownership of everything?" 
"Yes." 
"How do you think such a scheme 

would work out?" 
"Nobody can tell. That's what 

makes it so interesting and attrac-
tive." 

M a k e t h e L i v e r 

D o i t s D u t y 
Nine times in ten when the liver is 

right the stomach and bowels are right 
CARTER'S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS 
gently bin '.irmly com* 
pel a lazy liver to, 
dp its duty 

Cures Con-, 
•tipation. In-
digestion. 
S i c k 

Headache,' 
and Distress After Eating. 
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE. 

Genuine must bear Signature 

CARTER'S 
ITTLE 

PILLS. 

Appropriate Loso. 
"The farmer who came in with me 

this morning lost all his money on o 
shell gome." 

"Did he?" 
"Yes, and it was his wife's egg 

money, too." 

Red Crew Ri l l fllue siveo double value 
fo r your money, goev twice as f a r a t anv 
other. Ask your gnioer. Adv. 

His Satanic, majesty offers women 
diamond tiaras instead of halos. 

Her Birthday Annlveroory. 
"1 hear you had a blowout at your 

house last night." said Ricks. 
"Yes; a little birthday party," re-

plied Hicks. "It was the eleventh an-
niversary of my wife's twenty-fifth 
birthday." 

Saskatchewan 
Y M r 

w 
S i s k i u i m R * 

Roro Avis. 
"A likeoble fellow, Wigley. Every-

body oeemo to have a good word for 
him. What do you suppose is the se-
cret charm about him that attracts 
so?" 

"Oh. I dunno. Maybe it's because 
he's one of the common people and 
is always so modest about It." 

Save the Babies. 

INPAKT MORTALITY Is oomething frlghtfuL We con hardly loolln tlMl 
of all tho children bom in civilised oountrieo, twenty-two per cent., 
or nearly one-quarter, die before they reach one year; thirty-eeTen 

percent., or mora thaa ou4hiid, iMforo they ON Avo, and ooo-holf beforo 
they are fifteen I 

We do not hesitate tony that a timely mo of CMotia would oavo % 
majority tftfcoo P***** Uvoo, Neither do wo he^tate to oay that many 
of theoo infantilo doatho ore ooooofcmod by the noe or narcotic preporatlono. 
Dropo, tinctures and ootthing syrups sold for children'o comphunto contain 
mora or lew opium or morphine. They are, in considerable quantitieo. 
deadly poisono. In aay quantity, they otupefy, retard drculatioo and load 
to oongestioog, oickneos, death. Gastoria operateo exactly the reverse, bat 
yoa must see that it bears tho signature cf Choo. B. Fletcher. Castcria 
causes tho blood to diculato properly, opens tho 
pores of tho skin and allays fever. 
Oeiiiae Caftoria always bears tho lifaatare of 
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, arf W B f tea t 
n d t t o t h M t r f w tt t tMcribm 

gwSL^SSttS 
g a W ^ r * : 
E a o o u ' i » • ' t h * b * t a n d 
« teuMt i h ig r >»«« «Mr «Ma. 
I f row w k M r i p M i i J h » « * -
aired kindly Ma i « " the 
Mtdfu l , " without waiting for 
the ttetemeat. The date aa 

Car piak iddrwt label ahoara 
wjron itaad. U the figures 

are Jaae 13, «r f r io r to that 
date, you ahaald * • » * Jor a 
year ia adnaoe. At MUX) yer 
year all •hould.pay that way 
and mvc the pnblitlicr the 
labor t ad oipewe of o t t t k * 
t tati t tenU. Help ua to main-
tain our ncord of tbe boat aub-
acription liat out 

IT n claiMfd that bat 10 per 
cent of the taiea are paid by 

• the men who poaaeea*) per 
oent of the wealth of tbia 
country. I t t a thia damnable 
wrong that it tought to be 
righted by meant ot the in-
come tax and a reriakm of the 
tariff, the extreme advocates 
of which have foiated this 
monstrons wrong upon the 
middle and poorer claaes. The 
dmhonestly gained millions 
lurchase corrupt tabfcyista to 

ibe the peopled represent-
atives in Cosgresa and reform 
ia fought to toe last ditch and 
is almost impossible of attain-
ment 

C S N T B K . 
Htnssi iB't CalMe Is W i t for pota to 

bogt. Ford's hardware. adv 
lot ersaia social and bataar, after-

soon aad t f t s l o g of J u l j 4 a t L. P. 
McLean'!, s d r 

ChlWKio'e d a j ezeecteee a t the 
Ballej cbsrcb next Bandajr. 

E a m a Heed »ttec(1ed the w eddlsff of 
iohn-Petereon of Grand Raptde laet 
Wed oeed ay. Thtreday Mine Emma 
darted for YorkBtate where ehe will 
epeod her eomner Taeatlon with Mre 
lioKfaa TUne. 

Mrs. Bell Dodge from Qrand Haven 
le epeodlng a few weeks with Mre. L. 
P. McLean. 

Mte. Thomae Read epent laet Fri-
day with Mre. Aeel Falrchllde. 

Alice Jonee w h o hae been ependlng 
t w o weeke with her aunt Mre. M. B. 
McPhereon, returned t o her home 
near Norwood laet Friday. 

Joe Moye le eta>lmc with Annie 
Aadereon thle week. 

Mre. Dodge aad Mre. D. P. McLean 
fleltedMre. P. W.McPheraononeday 
laet week. 

£ 

Various reasons are given 
by people w£o have lived to a 
great old age; but none is more 
sensible than that eitated by 
Charles Cluskksr ofSanDlsgo, 
a veteran of the Mexioan and 
Civil wars, now 103 years and 
2 months old, and who haa a 
memory that ^pans a century. 
He says he never worries. 
Worry hills more people than 
work; so "What 's the uae of 
worrying?" If it 's anything 
you can help, go to work and 
help it, but if you can't help it, 
don't worry. 

T h s picnic seaaon ia ap-
proaching. Beside the grand 
Home-Coming event August 6 
and 7, the Mystic Workers of 
Kent and surrounding counties 
will hold a picnic here about 
the last of July, and the Wood-
men hold their diatrict picnic 
here also Auguat 14. Le t ' s 
havs Island Park trimmed up 
in good shape and supplied 
with a well, tables, aeats, 
swings, etc. Hurrah boya, for 
Lowell, when the picnic aeaaon 
is on. 

Two hundred widows of 
veterans of the war of 1812 are 
atillon the pension rolls, al-
most a century since the close 
of that conflict. In ten years 
more the soldiers of the Civil 
war will nearly all have 
answered the last roll call, but 
there will be widow penaioners 
from tbat war for 50 years 
come. 

to 

Equal suffrage has won in 
Illinois. The principle of 
equal rights is a simple one of 
justice and fair play and must 
win on its merits, in Michigan 
and elswhere, sooner or later. 
Michigan women will take new 
courage from the victory of 
their neighbors on the south. 

A WHITER of note and atand-
ing in the Wall Street Journal 
promises for next year aub-
stantial runabout antomcbile 
cars to retail as low aa $300. 
• Pretty nearly my size," is 
what a whole lot of fellows 
will respond. 

PEOPLB needn't buy of the 
Horton man who is advertiaing 
' T a p s and potatoes 40 ccnta a 
busheL" Come to Lowell aad 
get pleaty of pupa for aothiag 
and we'll throw ia a wagon 
load ef full-frown cava with 
Mte bargain. 
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K c ' R o w ' t T U a t 
Wa s f l w One Hundred 1) Doll a r t Re* 

ward for any case of Catarrh rhat 
cannot b t cured by HaU'a Catarrh 
Curs. 

F . 1. CHENBT k CO.. Toledo. O. 
We, the undenlxned. havo known P. J. 

Jheaey for th« lost is yean, nnd believe 
Mm perfectly honorable in nil bualnoM 
tnumetloM end flnanclnlly nbln to carry 
cut any obliratiom made by hit firm. 

NATIONAL BANK OP COMMERCE, 
i , Toledo, O. 

Ban*e Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, 
aetlnx directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system. Testimonials 
sent free. Price 76 cents per bottle. Sold 
by all Dnmlsts. 

Take BaU's really PUIs for muUpttSea. 

i ABOUT a huadted tobacco 
iealera ia Oraad Rapids are 
aaid to be aaaiona about an in-
ftuiry into the tale of cigareta 
lo minors. Let them^fcey the 
law, or give them a reason for 
^ a a M j r . 

thoee fellowa who said: MI 
Totefor atate^ride^pro-

'* They wiU(haveaa 
^ l i tytoprova a p b y a a d 
fltkh'emtrit 

8 a m i * a paper 
ttalaai|ty|Mw1iaf loag 
to begia a i re4a- tbe-

W E S T L O W E L L . 
Hermann 'e Callte le beet f o r p o t a i u 

buxe. Ford 'e ha rdware . adv 
Ed Bums, w h o le working In 

South Lowell visited hie brother 
Ed Sunday. * 

N e r a P r l e e t wae sick laet week. 

Mr. aad Mrs. leaac Kltter of 
Groton, South Dakota , epent several 
d a y e l a a t week w i t h Mr. and Mrf. 
N a t h a n Blair. 

Mr. and Mra. McLaughlin and 
daughte r Mra. Florence Gheetbam of 
Qrand Kaplde a r e vleltlng their 
daugh te r and eleter Mrs. Mortle 
Rnlaaon. 

Mr. and Mre. Or ley .Uulaeon ppent 
Sunday a t Murray lake. 

U. 8. Daweon of Lowell epent 
Moaday a t Herber t Dawaon'e. 

Thf re will be' Children's day exer-
cises a t the U. B. church J u n e 30. 

Mlaa Mae Fllo of Sa ranac le spend-
ing a few d a y a w l t b her sister Mrs 
Leon McCarty. 

Claude Eas te rday of Traverse t l t j 
la vleltlng a t Herber t Dawaon'e . 

Mr. and Mra. J a m e e Holmea epent 
Tueaday wi th Mro. Cora Tomllneon 
of V«rgeoBee. 

Mra. Charles Mclntyre and little 
eon Eldon epent f rom Thureday until 
S a t u r d a y a t Ann Arbor. 

Seymour Daweon of Traverse C l t j 
la epeodlng a few daye wi th hie p a r 
enta Mr. a a d Mra. U. Daweon. 

k s l Uuthrt h r tkc A|c4 
Old men and women feel the need 

ol a laxa t ive more t h a n young folks, 
b u t It muat be safe and harmleae and 
one which wlil n o t cause pain. Dr. 
King's New Life f i l l s a re esppclall? 
good for t h e aged, lor they act 
promptly and easily. Price 25c. Re-
commended by All Drugglets of Lo 
well. 

E A S T C A S C A D E & 

NORTH McCORDS 
Hermann ' s Callte la beet fo r p o t a t o 

bugs. Ford 'e ha rdware . adv 
J u n e 16—Mr. and Mre. Cbae. Peet 

Jr. a n d daugh te r visited a t Walter 
Qulggle'e Sunday. 

Mr. and Mre. B. F . Wllklneon and 
Robert Munger of Keene took dinner 
a t the home of Mary Fuller Sunday. 

A cousin f rom Grand Rapids Is 
vleltlng Mies Henere t ta Houseman, 

Mary Fuller and daugh te r spent 
Fr iday a t L. 8 . Clark's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Shields and 
son of (Jrand Raplda are visiting her 
pa ren t s A. H. Doty. 

furaiteri Cuwi harty 
The cons tan t Itching, burning red-

neea, rash and disagreeable effecta of 
ecsema, te t te r , s a l t rheum. Itch, piles 
and I r r i t a t ing skin e rupt ions can 
be readily cured and the skin roa^e 
clear and smoo th wi th Dr. Hobson ' s 
ficasmaOintment Mr. J .C. Evelnnd, 
of Batb , 111,, aays: **! bad eciema 
twenty.f l ve years and had tr ied every. 
iMag . All failed. When 1 found Dr. 
Uobaon'a Eit-ma Ointment 1 found a 
cure." Thla o in tmen t la the fo rmula 
of a phyaldan and haa been In uae for 
years—not a n experiment. T h a t la 
why we can gua ran t ee I t All Drug, 
gletr, o r by mall. Price 60c. Pfelffer 
Chaxlcal Co., PhUadephla and St . 

far 

NOTICE. 
r> OWN1RS, OOCUPIEBS OR POS-

SESSORS OF LANDS, or any pereon 
or perspns, firm or corporation naving 
chanps of any lands In this s ta te : y 
ties b hseeby givsn tha t 

A L L N O X I O U S W U D S 
growing on any lands anywhere within 
the below named township, or within 
ths limits of aay highway passing by or 
through saeh lands 

a h a l b e C a t D o w n 
aad dsetrofsd 

isg •• Jalf, 
H I S , aad stfsst also be cut down and 
deetrojrsd again on or before September 
l i l N t ^ a t d a s m u c h oftensr a s nscea. 

it all saeh wssds from 

bear*; 
with tUsaotfes, oa 

or 

PALLIATION OF THE HEAVES 

Dlsaaoa la Ineurahle, but May ao Mili-
tated by Feedtaf Raelly Olgootod 

Nutritive Food. 

<Bv DR J. R. STANDISH, Neva Seetis 
Department of Afrtculture.) 

Repeated gorging of the stomach 
with food or water, and often both, 
la tho cauoe of heavee. The eymp* 
tome are deep breathing, evidenced 
by the expanding noetiile and ^double 
lifting of tho flanke, both ot which 
a re Increased If the animal Is forced 
up a grade at a faat trot or gallop 
whoa the stomach lo dletended with 
food or water: generally, aleo, a hack-
ing cough, mootly In the morning. 

The dleeaeO le Incurable, but may 
be palliated by feeding eaally dlgeet-
ed nutritive food In email quantiUea. 
Olve euch food aa early cut, well 
cured, clean Umothy hay, preferably 
dampened with weak lime water, 
oate, wheat bran, flaxseed ground, 
and in winter roote, carrote, turnips, 
mangels or sugar beets; tho oats to 
be boiled twice a week. 

Give four drams of ginger and two 
drams of baking soda in tho food a t 
night, or oil of tar In dessert spoon-
ful doses. In some cases better re-
sults are secured by alternating these 
daily or weekly, and in some cases 
arc benefited by four to ten grain 
doses of white arsenic once a day. 
But care in feeding and watering is 
necessary In any t rea tment Oat 
straw, if early cut and well curcd, is 
often preferable to hay. In either 
case, shake tho hay or straw to re* 
move all dust. I 

RECOGNIZED A PATCH 
ay JACOB LOWINBURO. 

"Is there any Intereetlng luoldont 
In hie life that the public would en-
joy reading aboutT" Tho reporter 
turned to Mr. Johaoon, the friend of 
the great olngor, whooa oonoert they 
had juat oomo from. 

MWhy, TOO." Mr. Johnaon omUod at 
tho memory. "It happened about oevon 
yearo ago, and was the beginning of 
Alfred Hendrloko' career." 

"May I have ItT" Tho reporter look 
out hlo pad and pendl ready to t ake 
hla notea. 

"It waa late afternoon, and 1 waa 
oomlng from the ferryboat wllh Mra. 
Johneon, then my flanoe; aa wej 
etepped Into the street ehe dropped 
her umbrella. 1 otooped to plek It, 
up, and a enaR box, containing the en-

Some eiperlments .conducted by gagement ring 1 had Juat purehaaed 
Professor Uabcock, the Inventor of tor her. dropped o u t There were a; 

SOME ADVANTAGES OF SALT 

Prof esc r gabcoek of Wleoonoln Makoo 
ixporlmento Which Are of 

Much IntorMt 

KEEP THE GOOD BROOD SOWS 

Should Not Be Put Into Fattening Pen 
and Sent to Market and Re-

placed With Untried Qlit 

It Is strange that the farmer will 
keep the good brood mare from year 
to year and at the same time put his 
good brood sow Into the fattening 
pen and send her off to market as 
soon as she is fat enough to go. Thus 
the good brood sow is often sacrificed 
while the gilt, untried as a brood 
sow, takes her place. This is a mis-
take. When a sow proves a good 
suckler and careful mother she should 
be retained, especially if she Is pro* 
liflc. 

With such a sow the farmer is rea-
sonably assured of a strong, healthy 
litter of pigs that will grow into 
profitable hogs. The gilt may prove a 
poor suckler, overlay her brood, while 
four or five is often tho number of 
her brood. So with the young gilt for 
brood sow the pig proposition on the 
farm Is a very uncertain one. 

If a how proves to be a good-breed-
er from the start, she should be re-
tained, for it is reasonable to expect 
that she will get better each year. 
And it is a fact that older sows bring 
healthier, stronger pigs, and a greater 
number of them with less danger of 
trouble of any kind a t farrowing time. 

| the 'milk tester, in Wisconsin, rogard 
' Ing the giving and withholding of salt 
to cowe, are of intereet to dairy 

I farmers. Ho found that If aalt were 
absolutely withheld tho effect would 
be seen with somo cows In from two 
to three weeks; but some individuals 
went on for the most part of a year 

i without any evil effects, but aoonor 
| or later the animal developed a atate 
' of low vitality, ending in a sudden and 
1 complete breakdown, though rocovory 
would be rapid when salt was again 

' given. 
' Tho effect was worst shown at calv-
ing time, or immediately after. In 
general, cows given tho largest 
tmount of milk were the first ot show 
signs of distress, while there was 
less trouble when tho animals wore on 
tho pasture than when in tho cow-
shed. Dry. cows suffered very little, 
and tho same applies to bullock and 
store cattle, the salt naturally in the 
food or in the "earthlicks" of animals 
out in the fields being nearly sufll-
dent for them. 

| In an ordinary daily ration there is 
I about tbrec-quarterH of an ounce of 
salt, and this is nearly, but not quite, 

. sufllcient for dry stock per head, but 
1 not enough for a milch cow. The milk 
drains away a lot of salt out of tho 

! system, and an additional ounce per 
| head daily must be added to the food 

of a cow indoors. Many years ago the 
French government carried out some 
experiments to test the amount of 
salt required by the different kinds of 
farm ^tock, and reckoned a milch 
cow required a total of two ounces 
daily; this corresponds with Dab-
cock's figure, allowing for differences 
In the size of different breeds, 

i It is therefore safe to say that a 
milch cow requires about an ounce of 

\ salt daily when in milk, besides what 
she gets in her food. When out of 
doors the best way Is to let her have 
access to rock salt to lick; but Indoors 
It ^inst be given in the food in the 
ordinary granular form. 

MAKES SLOPPING HOGS EASY 

Section of Pence Swinge Over Trough 
While It le Being Cleaned or 

Feed le Being Renewed. 

Here is my style of a hog trough, 
and it is too good to keep from those 
who may not have i t A section of 
the fence, the length of the pen, 
swings over the trough from s i le lo 
side, making it possible to shu. the 
hogs away from the trough while 

HOW TO OPEN HIGH WINDOWS 

Simple Method llluetrated for Opera-
tion From Floor—Pour Pulley 

Wheele Are Ueed. 

In dairy barns and other buildings 
windows are placed high up in the 
gables, and they are always closed, or 
always open, because they are hard 
to reach, at the same time it is very 
necessary that they be opened and 
dosed at times, to protect or ventilate 
the building. By a very simple meth-
od they may be operated from the 
ground, or from tho lower floor on the 
inside. Four small pulley wheels are 
fastened to the wall and threaded 
with a small window cord, the cord is 
fastened to the sash near the top, Just 
below the top left-hand pulley. By 

Handy Hog Trough. 

cleaning it and putting in feed, writee 
J. A. Crandall of Norwich. Kan., in 
the Farmers Mail and Breeze. A 
shows tho bolt at one side on which 
the gate swings. B is a bumper, and 
C is a latch to hold the section back. 

1 

rrrw: 

Place for Hoge. 
The hog should find a place* in the 

economical management of every 
farm. He will turn to good account 
many things that would otherwise be 
lost either on a grain or grazing farm. 
On the former there are plenty ol 
grazing spots and many other herb 
growths that will equalize the ration 
of quite a number of hogs and send 
to market or to the farmer's table 
healthy and palatable meat. On the 
gracing farm a little grain will fill out 
the high albumenold ration and make 
fat animals. 

Exercise for Pige. 
Little pigs should be made to take 

exerdse and the sow ought not to be 
fed on too rich slop for a time. Lack 
of exercise and the mother sow eating 
too rich slop is a great combination 
for the development of thumps. 

. Faehlone in Breeding. 
There a re oometimee faehlone In 

breeding which It will pay to follow. 
For inetance, the preeent fashion le 
against big hogs, and in favor of me* 
dium welghta. That way profit Ilea. 

Opening and Closing Windows. 

pulling on one rope the window is low-
ered, by pulling on a second rope the 
window is raised. If there are no 
openings below the window, such as 
a door, tho two top pulleys only will 
be required. By having both ropes 
stretched t ight the window may be 
held a t any point and opened and 
closed in short order if a shower 
should come up. 

Good Dairy Parmer. 
A good dairy farmer has been do* 

scribed as "a good general farmer 
plus the love of cows." Thla ia a 
good definition, because the man who 
does not have a fondness for satis-
faction in caring for them seldom 
turns out to be a very capable and 
prosperous dairy farmer. 

lot of nowsboya gathered about One 
grabbed the box before 1 could get It, 
and dlaappeared Into the crowd. 1 In-1 

otantly darted af ter him, and Mra. 
Johnaon after me. 

"We ran through Twenty-third 
•Heel to the elevated etatton; he ran 
up one aide and down the other, I con-
tinuing after him. He waa a bet ter 
runner thaa I. ao to a short t ime he 
managed to loee me. Mra. Johnaon 
had grown tired and taken the car to 
my mother^, oo 1 at once telephoned, 
lo the pollce, then went home.** 

"Geel What luck to loee auch a 
ling." The reporter spoke aympar 
IhetSoally, 

"Wo pot several detectives on the 
eaae, hut there waa little they could 
do. outside of watching tho various 
newsboys at the ferry. 

T h a t evening my mother waa not 
wen, oo my fiance sat with her, and 
father and I went to the theater. It 
waa amateur night; they had the usual 
bill, followed by the amateuro. Moat of 
them were impoaeible. 

"About the tenth on the bill waa a 
little fellow who looked about ten 
yeara old. He wae a nervono chap and 
very Shabby. He worried through the 
flrat verse of a popular aong. Some-
thing In the eong—or perhapa it waa 
the boy—pleaaed the howling mob, for 
they actually let him elng the chorue, 
not once, but fully a dozen tlmea. 

"Hla voice waa beautiful, the most 
v ibrant sympathetic boy'a voice I have 
ever heard." 

"Well, It'a wonderful, now," the re-
porter smiled knowingly. 

"Aa he left the stage," Mr. Johnson 
resumed, "something familiar caught 
my eye—a patch on the aeat of his 
trousers. I had chased tha t aamo patch 
from the ferry "to Ninth avenue that 
afternoon. The patch waa black-and-
white check, and the trouaera gray. 

' 1 whispered a word to my father, 
nnd together we left the theater. Fath-
er hurried to t h e police atatlon, and I 
went to the etage door, found the man-
ager and told him the etory. 

"The boy waa waiting with the 
crowd for hla prise. He received It; 
then Mr. Emery, the manager, brought 
him to me. > 

" 'Johnny, ' he aald, 'did yon ever 
aee thla gentleman before r 

" 'No, air,* the boy replied promptly. 
"But I waa sure about the patch, so 

I simply accused him at once. For a 
minute he seemed terribly frightened, 
then ha looked me in the eye and 
aaid: 

" 1 didn't lake your ring, air.' Aad 
hia Up trembled aUghtly. 

" 'Bu t , my boy,' I think I aald It 
kindly, ' I recognise the patch on your 
trouaera.' 

" 'Oh, sir,' he smiled, t h e s e ain't 
my panta; I d l d n t have any ao good, 
so he lent them to me, the boy next 
door did. He'o sick tonight ' 

" I laughed a t the boy, but the d u e 
waa too good to lose, so I offered him 
a large reward if he would take me to 
hla friend. 

" 'Win you put him in Jail?' he aak-
ed. And it waa not until I had given 
him my word not to puniah hia friend. 
If the ring waa returned, tha t he con-
sented to take me to hla house. He 
had worn the panta, and he could not 
be unfaithful to the one who had been 
kind to him." 

"Did yod recover the ring, and what 
became of the th lef f" The reporter 
had been busily writing. 

"We sent the guilty one to a farm, 
where he waa cared for, and Mra. 
Johnson received the ring in due 
time." 

"And little H e n d r i c k s r 
"We looked up his family records, 

and finding he was quite alone, wo 
adopted him. And not once in tho 
seven years have we regretted i t " 

"That waa a lucky patch for him." 
As tho reporter spoke Hendricks Join-
ed them. 

"Ton are cor rec t" he aaid to the re-
porter. "That waa a patch worth hav-
ing, and i t la now almoat my most 
valued poaaeealon. "Outside of my"— 
l e a n came into hia eyeo—"footer fath-
er and mother." 

Court With Little Pomp. 
The almpUdty of the Montenegrin 

court la proverbial King Nicholaa 
and Queen MUena are both advocatea 
of the almple life In ita literal aenae, 
and have brought up their large fam-
Uy on theoo llnea. It la aald tha t 
when the crown princeaa, a daughter 

Pood for Milk. 0 f the grand duke of Mecklenberg-
U a cow could talk and you would Strelits and a cousin o t Quoea Mary, 

first came to live a t the court of her ask her what she would have to eat 
she would answer, "Givo me the Juicy 
succulent food, and I will give twice 
aa much milk." The succulent food is 
supplied in the summer by a good pas-
ture and in the winter by sUage. All 
farmera should have a silo. 

Butter In Cream. 
4 gallon of cream testing 15 per 

cent, ohould make a little over two 
MNuids of butter. 

father-in-law ahe found i t extremely 
difficult to tccuatom heraelf to he r 
new aurroundlnga, brought up aa ahe 
had been in the rigid etiquette of the 
German court 

Auto Craze In llllnolo. 
Sixty-five thouaand two hundred 

and ninety-nine automobile llcenaea 
were laened in the otate of nHnoia 
f rom January 1 te September SO, in-
duaive, 

* 

Hi m THE RET 
k S t l S r l i w fan w M M Vmt 

f i d . T w 0 » tmm »H> fay 

Total f374.4W74 
STATU OK MK'IIIUAN 

Coi'NTV OP KKNT P 
1.1). (1. Mnnsn. ciwhier of the above nnned 

bniik. (lo MiliimDljr Hwear thnt the shove Htate-
mont l» true lo th»» honl of in* knowledge awl 
bifllof nnd corr* ctljr reprcsoutH the true *tate 
of the Mivfral rnatU-r* therein contaiuod, ax 
-ho... b, Iho ..I 

Hiib«cribvd and Mworu to beforo mo thia 13th 
day of Jonu. WW. 

AllTIIUR J. NA8H. NoUry Public. 
My comminHinn eipire* Auk, Slrdq 191>*. 
. Correct, at test: 

THOH. V. UOYLK. 
K. L. HKNNKTT, 
K U. McgUKKN. 

Diroetora. 

- M l 

WEST BOWNE 
Uennaan'o Canto lo heat for pota to 

huge. Ford'e hardware. 
Jans 18—Mlaa Eleanor Porrltt 

doaod a ancceeaful term of echool In 
tho Stone diatrict laet Thureday 
with a picnic dinner a t the achooi 
houae. She will return for another 
year. 

Thoo, Sherman la having hla houae 
palated. 

Chaa. Freyermooth la visiting 
f s M v a a t o O M o . 

Mr.,sad Mrs. Bert Sherman vlelted 
her mother la Caledonia Saaday. 

Ed BtauBer w a s drawn on apodal 
I s f f -

The traoteoo o l Wast B o w a o ara 
•Stole for the eoal of Ihavlag 
eyb«$e earns a a U m r f c 

S t t S i i S t t 

the chureh afeatfed. Mr. 
MB Alseka t s d o i n g t h e w o r k . 

paring t o build a wall under ble barn. 
The eoclal held a t Frank Denlce'e 

largely attended. 
Alonao McDIarmld waa la Qrand 

Raplda Satueday. 
Mra. Ed. Undentertained a t dinner 

Sunday Mr. and Mro. Archie Boos 
and Duncan Boea. 

n c m a i sin TmMtt 
If y o n are suffering with aay old. 

running or fever sores, ulcere, bolla, 
fesema or other okln troublse, g e t a 
box of Bocklsn'a Arnica Salve and 
yon will get relief promptly. Mis 
Bruce Jones, ot Birmingham, Ala. 
enOefed from a a u g l v nicer for atno 
moatha aad Bncklen'a Araloa Salve 
eared her la t w o weeks. Will help 
yoa*. Osly Xo. Eeeomasoaded by 

* of Lowell. 

^AK GROVE 
k'eCaUte la hoot forpolalD 

adv 
m t u s 

s t o w o T * w a froiaJ 
pead the s i n i m n 
Mr. aad Mm. W. 

(It, t o 

a lU B. 8 t o well. Mr. . VanAlotlne 
Join them here In Julr. 

Mra. Cogewen and childrod vteited 
her graadparente Mr. and Mm 
Duffy Sunday. 

Mies Mabel Thoragrea vMted Mlaa 
Dioale Fletcher of Lowell t w o daya 
laet week. 

Nut ChMrct tare f m s 
Many mothere think their chUdrea 

i onffi fering from Indigeotion 
ache, norvoneaoee, wsaknoee, coetlve-

whea they are vlctlme of t h a t 
moot common of all chUdroa'o aB-
nsenta—worme. Peevleh Ul-tem* 
ered,fretful children, w h o tooaand 
grind their teeth, w i th bad beealti 
aad eolteky .pains, have all the aymp-
Soma of havlag worma. aad should bo 

Worm KOtor, 

Sold and guaranteed by M. N. Henry 

BEPORT OF T H E CONDITION OF 

Ike lowell Stilt t u t 
a t Lowelf, Mich., « t tho doeo of 

buelneeo 

J U N I 4 , I M S . 

ao called for by the Comniladonor of 
the Hanking Department: 

RR80UKCEB 
Loam and piHcoantH, vi i . 

Comroeraial Dept M a . m . « 
HavinintDflpt...;. .••••• SMSJ14 H24,07S85 

llomin. MortHutfeN and Beonritiw. v » : 
Oomniorelnl l iup l .-1'®SS?2 
HavitiRH liopt 117,an w iMjew 17 

OvimlrailN 
llanklnK hooup 4.M0 00 
Kurnitnro and UstursH WJJ j® 
Itumx in t ran i i t M W M 

KKHKKTE 
Oom. Bavn 

Due from bank* in . . . . . . 
rewrvfl altlo*..•W.KB SB SH.iM M 

U.H and National 
hankeurr'cy.... .VcreiflO 1241)000 

Gold coin. . . . . . . . 1.790 00 5,00)00 
HI Ivor coin 1.00010 Ml 63 
Niokehi and ctn... 07 70 M 44 51JOBM 

1.M8M-

074.481 74 

Ohnckn nnd other caNh itasu 

Total 
LIAIIILITIKB 

Capital nUick paid in • 
BurphtHfund IM59!2 
Uiiilivldnd prolitH. not 4,ll7il HO 
DividendH un|Hiid 
Commorcial <l«|MwitH nub- ^ „ 

Jei-t to check f 00 
Ootnnivrclui coriiiiciites 

of dopoHlt IM17 «» 
HertlHiMl chtokx WW) 
Otate monInH on depiwit.. 2,W010 
KhvIiikh doiNwitH, (book 

acconntH IIHHSi 02 
HavinffHcortillcntoHofde* 

(tosit 129,007 18 331,W4 9* 
UoHcrvml for tnxeH. intoroxt, etc 102 90 

W A N T S 
I OR SA LK—11)18 Mo lei, MotorC>ek» 

nnd M o t o r Boa te a t b a r g n l n prices, 
all makes, b rand new machlnee, o r 
easy month ly p a y m e n t p lan . Gel 
ou r propoal t lon before buy ing o» 
vou regre t It , a lso ba rga ins In need 
Motor Cycles. Write no todny 
We encloi*e s t a m p for reply. Ad 
dress Lock Box 11. .Trenton, Mid 
2 lOw. 

KOlt S A L E - C h e a p , good wheel cui 
t i v a t o r wi th centre gang , Oabornt 
mower olngle buggy. F. H. Mia-

iter. l i 

HOUSK T O KEN i - O n e block east 
of M e t h o d i c church l i tqulre of 
Mrs. Chne . 'Hoffman. 2p . 

W A N T E D - C o p y 
•I une 5. Get 5c a t thla offleo. 

of Leflser dated 

FOK MALE AT A HA HG A IN—House. 
A4 lota and ba rn . Inquire a t once 

Mro. McVenn. 8p 

FOR S A L E - T w o well-bred Hatnble 
t on l an y o u n g homes, one 5 years, 
10^ bands , sound, broken elngle. 
el red by J . C. T . Iirst dam by Aim 
second d a m by F. B. Hlne, chestnut 
In color. The o ther 4 yeara old. 
sired by Luther I tarbank, flrat dam 
by J C. T . , lf»X hands , d a r k bay 
A h o a very floe bay mare w i t h colt 
by side, by Allerton d r , 16 hands, 
bay, well broken alURle a n d dauble 
and fearlesa. J H Buchanan. 
Lowell. 

HOUSEHOLD GOODS FOR H A L E -
tJan lie seen T h u r s d a y , F r iday ami 
S a t u r d a y a t residence occupied b> 
C. W. Hnrber. Oak sldeloftrf l . 
tables book c»iae, chairs, ciir|s»ts. 
etc. Mre. B. E. Quick fo r Mre 
Ranney. 

FOR SALE—Mo wing machine, whse 
cu l t iva to r , diasr, s tone b o a t , 2 
slnxle buggies, 1 double aurrey, 
l ight w a g o n . Geo. McGee. 2w|> 

LOST—Automobile hood, perhaps 
In*.ween Lowell and Win. HeerhV 
or fi om there on t h e road t o Hout l 
Boston. Re turn t o Dr. J . P . 
Draper, Ijowell. 

B \ R N T O 
Tinkler. 

RENT—Apply t o J . E. 

FOK HALE—One Eureka h a n d c a r 
t loom. Mre. J u l i a White, first 

louse e a s t of corner n o r t h Central 
school building. 52 tf 

ARE YOU GOING TO BUILD?—Let 
me give ytm an estimate free or 
furnish sketchee with your Ideas 
studied out carefully, proportioned 
wdl with rlald economy a o you 
may build within your moans 
Costs nothing t o consult or wMtr 
me and I can ho a big help t o you 
J. F. SMITH, AftCHlTECT, 4 f t 
Houeeman Bldg. Graad BafMs. 
Mich, (Jltz phone 145G. 6itf 

WANTED—Flint lock mnakot, are 
ferobly of Revolutionary or 1812 
history. Haa any one ench ft roSe 
t o loan for exhwMlou In Lanona 
office window? tf 

WANTED—Wordeand music ofaonar 
"Put Your Shoulder t o tho wheelT' 
Pleaoe Inform Tan Lgnona. tf 

GOOD HOME FOR 
' honoo w i th an m o i e i 

ments, good barn, 
chicken ranch, acre n 
ground, on Grand river 

SALE aood 

Mate 
etroot, near chnrchoo aad aohool. 
Owner employed o a t of t o w n . If 
you w a a t a goad tdaoo h m I t 
Enquire of F. M 
Mich , 

WANTED—To print your 
labelo for bottMe,etc. Wo 
aow otock ot noa curttaa 
paper for t h e p s r p a o o a a d . 
now hofdom aad I f pe l o r 
printing. 
Lnnonn. L O W O N M M L tf 

FINE L E T T H FAPER—4n 
Iota, AmbaSaador Bond# 
finWi. about « 0 ohoote -

tomateh. 

•d# assa 

TO BENT—dl aamo 
Warvoa LUNo phono 

r o B S A L E - a e e o a d 
s l a g l o b a a s y 

Tribute 

^ t b a s a wfco fcava passad Into the great beyond is 

• * e l U n § whlah every, family owes tov its departed 

nssmbsci. No asemailal b so perfect an expression 

of lore and respect as a Monument superbly carved 

from endurinf itena changeless, everlasting, through 

thecHraMes loeeme . 

Beautiful e iamplai ef our work may be seen in 

the nearby eemeteiies. We shall be glad to submit 

eaiginal designs to families desiring to honor their 

departed. 

LOWELL U A N I T E S MARBLE WORKS 
. • I 

J. H. HAMILTON E . t 
Q H m m PImm No. 20. 

y 
"Tim wagon that stand* up like 

the reputation of ito makers" 
When you buy a Studebaker wagon you buy 

a wagon that will last until you turn die farm 
over to your son and he turns it over to his son. 

One of din firot Studebaker wagono e v e r m a d e oaw 
oonorant oetvice (or thirty yearo, a n d w e will gladly 
send y o u the nameo o l farmera w h o h a v e in their 
poooaomoB wagono that have b e e n in conotant uoe any-
where from 17 to 48 y e a n — a n d there are thouoandoof 
t h e m . We are building A e oame kin J of wagono today. 

ASlsMaiw wagon is a n inveotment that will g ive 

' F a r e e n t k , b f i n a e o orple aoiire—for t o w n or country 
IHS thsfOMS ffrnfi/mtinrrliirlrtn fit]nnr requiremento. 

Farm wegona dump carta tracks, bugglea suneya run-
elmels poey cenisgss. hnilnsse vehklee of eveiy <kecnption— 
w a b l m S e f S M M m high elendeid. 

Sm s w Omfar er mSi aa 

STUDEBAKER South Bend, Ind. 
DALLAS KANSAS O T V DBNVSK 

SALT LAD Cm SA> rBAMClSCO PORTLAND, OFX 

EPLEY & DeWEERT 
Maohinlsts and General Blacksmiths 

Automobile a n d Gns Engine Reimlrlng a S|n H»tll, ; 
t eo r l eMHndTl reeo fo l l s l i ee^^p t In ftoi^k. Liil»*le»«l'ntt oii* 
fo r a l l purposee, General F a r m Mncldnerj t , . ' r r i tct iou Ku-

Cnee a n d Btillere Repaired. Axw, Plow loiolM, I lean 
nlvee, etc. , Ground. 

Lowell, Phone 297 Michigan 

Battle on a Stick. 
l i t t l e T9tb ' was only four yearo old, 

and her mother wao spending tho day 
with a Mend who had corn boiled on 
tha oob on the table when dinner was 
oerved. Little Ethel had never eaten 
corn cooked thlo way before, hut waa 
very fond of it. and when she-had care-
fully eaten every grain of corn from 
the cob, ehe passod the cob to tho 
waiter and aald. "Please mam put 
oome hoano on my stlrir.M 

I aa-ftt-Kataaaaaataa********** 

II Clover and I 
1# Timothy S?ed... $ 

FOR SALE 
Abo... 

And alsa stands far Rolls. 
And thaa there's 
Bread and Pias aad Cake 

vailing pie 
Aad here's the sangwesiag, 
Doagh, re, ad, fa,sol, la, see? 
Whan felting est Iho doagh! 

S T R O N G 
ThcBakw 

C m a a a m f t a ^ i ^teiss, / ^ t A m m i n a 

'IX Tk hiter Lnndi} 
l O U m U t L l i X V , A a o n t 

m< 
' t o r n 

fitly! 

Culled Beans I 
Thooe wishing anything * 
ia thb line pleaoe call at $ 
oar elevator 

| CHAS. E. JAKEWAY 
f LOWELL, MICH, 
a a a e e a e e a e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e a a 

K You Want 

YOU can get 
them by id-

vcrtinnff in this 
paper. It rcachcs 
the best class of 
people in this 
community. 

Uic this paper If 
you .want some 
of their fcaini 

Use This Paper 

m 
y' 

ia»Hti»ioaiaaa»a%a»%^»H»»ta%aioataa»aaaaaa»Hataa»%>aa»aaaaaia%a< 

Show Your Appreciation 

FOR THE BOY OR GIRL GRAD'UATE IN YOUR 
FAMILY BY PRESENTING THEM WITH A 
SUITABLE GIFT AS A REMEMBRANCE OF 
THIS OCCASION, aad to eacourage them 1 * their 
pursuit of higher edacatioa. 

NOTHING MORE APPROPRIATE THAN A 
GOOD BOOK. Wc have the right oaes, by the 
beat authors at reaooaable prices. 

TOILET CASES, MANICURE CASES, GOLD 
ROOM CLOCKS, EBY ART STATIONERY, aad 
many auitable articlot at the prices you with to 
pay. 

H E N R Y ' S 
Drug and Stationery Store, LOWELL MICH. 

Pa*nta, Wiadow Shadeo, Mouldingo, Varnishes. 

Heard About Town 

IMioneG. (vlv tf 
rorpliotos Mint plofino, KhodfH 

mlv. 
Kicd IIouw wiir in Gmiul Ilap-

i ^ riiiii,;<iln.y. 

•Sciuiiil-liiintl lifii^'iuUH' for 
Halo. F. T. Kliig. adv 

I Mrs. Wm. Minner Ih viHitin^ 
fiiiMulH in Gi'imd ItapidH this 

: WIH'k. 
1 Mr. mid Mrs. Arthur Blow 
8|NMit thu latter part of liwt weok 

; in (imnd UapidH. 
i Mih. Mary K. HurnH of Tarnoll 
is vwitin^ a t the homo of T. F. 

Dr. i l i r t l i of O r a n d ItapidH w a s I>oyIe t h i s week . 
in town last wrrk. A big; lino of Huitable com* 

Try Tim Licimikh ot, your next I , J ' ™ c T e n t KiftH a t Henry's 
johprintingnnlnr. | .lrnRston-. M v 

T h e h o m e of F . F . ' U o s e w a r n e 
Ii.'ih lMM?n n^painte). 

Hoot hi* new process oil atove 
a I Fol d's hai'dware. 

.Mr«. J. 10. Tinkli-r sfM n̂t Snn-
(iji.y in (irand Kapidn. 

Mr and Mrs. Sam'l Chambere 
and Mrs. Alie Cline spent Sunday 
with relatives a t Klmdale. 

Always somethins new at Tay. 
lor's. Now It is the Olus union 
suits and dress shirts, adv. 

Mrs. Rd. Walker entertained a 
*!r;211!!.i*!l? ,;.!'te.! ,Ut ler rnorei4 'yB ' ic Workers deputy, Mrs. 

liance, of Grand Uapidn last Fri-NpHiit Sunday in Ionia. 
F. U. ICckiT wan home from 

1 >»!troit one day last week. 
I lakes î ivoH prompt bus and 

baggiigi'wM-vice. lMione.-l5. adtf 
Miss Ruby Walker was homo 

I mm Grand Kapids Over Sunday. 
Alice Crawford was in Alto 

Sunday, visitinj; Mean n* Porrltt. 
M'ish Kthel Yardley spent Sun-

day with relatives in Grand Kap-
ids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Koss of 
West Howne wore in town Satur-
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Flneis and 
family drove to Portland Sun-
day. 

Dale Lane oT Saranae is visit-
imr Illsannt Mrs David Flanapin 
M i is \vt»ek. 

Wtlcr and Sewer Work Done k j 

A. W . H o f f m a n , K f S 
Phono 'JS» 
An«. 7 p 

Hiitisftiotiiin unnrmttoud 

day. 
George Golds and family of 

Keene spent Sunday with N. V. 
Warner and family on the South 
Side. 

Misses Jessie Oliver of Grand 
Kapids and Emma Hume of 
Ionia, spent Sunday a t F. B. 
Oliver's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Hunter and 
daughter Helen visited at the 
home of D. C. Hunter in Keene 
over Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Andrews 
spent Saturday and Sundav with 
Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Barber in 
Grand Kapids. 

Mrs. George Willard and 
daughter June spent Sunday 
with Willard Hunter and family 
in West Lowell. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. L.Shnter were 
in Grand Kapids several days 
last week attending the Mer-
chants carnival. 

Mrs. . W. W. Collar and two 
sons of Kansas City have re-
turned to theirfarmin Vergennes 
for the summer. 

CIk Cist is Dtar for 
Chat Qradiutki Prmnt 

There Is aothiag more appropriate for the Gradaata 
than a preoeat from a jewelry store. We have a large 
stock of ouitable preseats, most of which caa be sail-
ably engraved, making a lastiag remimder of the evaat. 

S U G G E S T I O N S 
FOR HER 

Watch 
Diamoad Ring 

Bracelet 
. Pendaat 

Locket 
Faacy Clock 

SihrerSpooa . 
Jewel Case 

Toilet Set 

FOR HIM 

Watch 
Sigaet Rlag 

Umbrella 
Coat Chala 

Fob 
Oath Brash 

Caff Bnttoas 
Scarf Pia 

Tie Clasp 

A WATERMAN'S IDEAL FOUNTAIN, PEN Is a fiae 
preseat for either. We have a stock of over 180 to select 
freas. 

We iavite aa laspaetioa aad comparkon of qaality 

UTB. WILLIAMS 
Jeweler and Optometrist 

Dr. Bailey, deatist, block.ml 
Get a gift for the boy or girl 

graduate a t LookV. . adv 
Mrs. Karl McNaughton was in 

Grand Kapids Thursday. 
Mins l^eota Bancroft of Alto 

visited Miss Audio Post Inst week. 
Buy a new Olus dress shirt a t 

Taylor's and be comfortable, adv 
The senior class held a picnic 

a t Cheetham's grove Monday. 
Miss Muriel Andrews weht 

Saturday to join her parents a t 
Benton Hatbor. 

Mrs. Harriet Belknap of Chi-
cago visited her sister Mrs. Wm. 
Misner last week. 

Commenoement books—a big 
lind a t Henry's, the book head-
quarters. [adv 

John Wayne White of Topeka, 
Kos., is visiting his grandmother 
Mrs. Julia WJifte. 

Al. Moloney and F. D. Lake of 
Grand Rapids visited the former's 
uncle F. 11. Misner last week. 

prices 

Mrs. Martha Adams of Dowling 
spent last week with Mrs. M. £ 
Painter and other Lowell friends. 

Messrs. and Mesdames W. A. 
Watts and 11. W. Hakes of 
Grand Rapids were in town Sun-
day. 

Mrs. L. J . Post is visiting her 
son in Chicago and exiiects to 
visit also in Hammond and 
Gary, Ind. 

Hermann's calite is easily 
mixed, don't wash off and always 
kills potato bugs. Ford's hard, 
ware, [adv tf 

A marriage license was issued 
Monday to ConieliusJasjiers, 20, 
Cascade, and Bessie Frey, 22, 
Kansas City. 

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Lillie 
hayebeen attending commence-
ment functions a t their old home 
at Coouersville. 

Mrs. Carrie Mason of Minne-
apoliscame last Wednesday to 
spend the Hummer with her sister 
Mrs. C. B. Hanmer. ( 

J. D. Hart returned to his 
home in Chicago Monday morn* 
ing after siiending a week a t the 
home of Fred Ixmcks. 

Wilson's Independents defeat-
ed Belding 4 to 0 at Beiding 
Sun 'Jay. They were accom pan led 
by six automobile fiarties. 

A Conklin self-filling fountain 
pen will please the boy or girl 
graduate. Sold only a t look's 
and every one guaranteed, adv 

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Braisted 
and family will move the iirst of 
the week, to Kalkaska, where 
Mr. Bmisted has rented a farm. 

Don't forget The Lkdaku job 
printing department. We give 
your, printing wants prompt and 
careful attention anu our pri 
are right. 

Miss Gladys Walker enter-
tained six young girl friends al a 
luncheon Wednesday evening in 
honor of her cousin' Miss Maude 
Cooiierof Midland. 

Geo. H. Cheetham came Mon-
day to spend the week in Lowell 
and a t his farm. He is building 
a concrete porch platform for 
Mrs. M. J . Painter. 

Miss Jessie K. Combs attended 
the county eighth grade com-
mencement exercises in Grand 
Kapids Friday, several graduat-
ing from her school. 
. H. O. Joseph, Mrs. Spencer, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Weber and 
son Spencer of Grand Kapids 
spent Sunday with Mi's. 1. 11. 
Joseph and daughter. 

Miss Sophia Carter, Mrs. N. T. 
Wilcox and daughter Martha, 
all of Boston, Mans., visited a t 
ihe home of L. J . Pont last week 
on their way to Reokuk, la. 

Mr. and Mrs. James F. Sargent 
entertained over Sunday. Mr. 
and Mrs. K. W.Cnrrof Blanchard, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Gress of 
Grand Rapids ond Mrs. Walter 
Scrambling of Vergennes. Auto 
trips to Grand Kapids and Ver-
gennes were a part of the enter-
tainment. 

On July 1 Uncle Sam will add 
another feature to the parcel 
post system that, it is estimated 
will almost double the nmount. 
of parcels handled, and will be 
one step further toward acquir-
ing the entire express business of 
the country. The new feature 
will be the C. O. D. as used by 
all the express companies, and 
will be operated on the same 
basis It is understood that the 
rates will be considerably lovtfer 
than the express rates. 

m n i i i i i i m i i m m m 

; PuMisher's Notice 
n t i m m i n n i m m n 

If year sabscriptloa ac-
; coaat with the LOWELL 
; LEDGER has raa out, yon 
; will do tha poblioher a 
; great favor by calllag at 
; tha office aadreaewiag, or 
; remitting the aawaat by 
; mail, Statsmeats h a r e 
; bean seat out; er. If yon 
; have aot receivad one, tha 

Ham to whkh yon have 
; paid shows each week on 
the piak label TWo label 
Is notice to ovary sobscrib-
er {aot how the accooat 
stands. To require tha 
msttlai of several state-
meats beforo wo caa gat 

• pay for what Is due Is oat 
I of the bouads of fairaam. 
; At | 1 . 0 0 a year every sob-
> scriptfaa ought to be paid 
! oao year In advance aad 
; without otatemeat aot Ice. 

If the date oa your paper 
! this weak showa that year 
lime has raa eat, and yea 
aragettfagThoLedgev ea 
credit, yen wfll ceafer a 
n e a t favor by leadlag ia 
the dollar as soaaaspossMa 

i i n m n i m m m m m 

Wash suits and waists a t H. J . 
Taylor's, adv 

Mrs. Orton 11 ill's residence is 
being repainted. 

Mrs. Loyal Taylor has been 
quite ill the past week. 

Clarence CoHar is spending 
commencement week a t Albion. 

I House and barn for rent, % 
acre of land. R. K. Springett. adv 

Mrs. Geo. W. Rouse visited her 
son in Grand Rapids Saturday. 

Presents of real worth for ths 
boy or girl graduate a t Look's. 
Let him show you. [adv 

Mrs. H. A. Barrett and daugh-
ter Mrs. Diek of Otsego, were in 
town Monday evening. 

Strictly pure linseed oil a t GOc 
per gallon with paint bought a t 
Ford's hardware, [adv tf 

Mrs. John Iwisbyis spending 
some time a t the home of Jas. 
Nicklen in Grand Rapids. 

Mrs. T. J. Klerick of South 
1x3well visited Mr. and Mrs. 1. 
W. I lalstead last Wednesday. 

Mrs. Weldon Smith of Allegan 
has been spending the week with 
her sister Mrs. Frank H. Marsh. 

Mrs. Ernie Godfrey and little 
daughter of Belding visited the 
formers nephew Harry Watters 
Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Newton Coons 
have moved into the house north 
of the Methodistchurch owned by 
A. L. ('onus, 

Mrs. F. J. Bnlask and family 
of Toledo arrived today for an 
extended visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam'l Chambers. 

Mrs. A. M. Andrews' circle of 
the Methodist Indies' Aid will 
nerve the junior banquet to the 
seniors this evening. 

Mrs. Jesse Knee and* little 
daughter went to Ionia today to 
make a week end visit with their 
husband and father. 

Misses Goldie Zimmerman and 
Maud Cooper of Midland were 
guests of their aunt Mra. Kd. 
Walker last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Hoffman of 
Six l^ikes and Mr. and Mra. John 
Mishler of l^ogan called ou their 
father Jake Kousli Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McMuhon, 
Miss Mable Charles ard Mr. and 
Mrs. Peter Fineis made an auto 
trip to Portland Monday evening. 

Mrs. K. W. Stone and son R. 
W. and Mrs. J . Walsh of West 
Branch, will return thin week to 
their summer home in Lowell. 

Mrs. Nellie I lolcomband daugh-
ter Margaret of Stanton visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Ward Willette 
Tuesday on their way to Mon-
tana. 

11. F. Dawson went to Lansing 
as a delegate from the lowell 
Post and will visit fiimds in 
Mat on Kapids before returning 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Watters of 
North Yakima, Wash., Visited 
Mr. and Mra. Harry Wattersdur-
ing the past week, while on their, 
honeymoon. 

Mrs. Fred Van Patten and 
daughter Mildred and Miss Keta 
Pates of Kntrican 'have been 
visising Mra. I. W. I lalstead and 
daughter this week. 

Mr. and Mra. R. Whitford and 
Mra. Thomas Kelley and daugli 
ter Nora and George Ford of 
Grand Kapids were guests of 
Mre. Nellie Ford Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sears Jacobson, 
Mr. and Mra. Philip Hartley and 
Mre. Nellie Ford attended the 
funeral of their uncle, John 
Ballard south of Alto Sunday. 

Air. and Mrs. Geo. F. White left 
Los Angeles Monday for Mich-
igan. After spending a few days 
in Grand Kapids they will come 
here to visit their daughter Mre. 
X. V. Coons. 

MiRH Blanche Wilkinsof Detroit 
came Monday for a two week's 
visit with her mother Mrs. D. 
Abbott. She was accompanied 
by her little cousin Gladys 
llolsenbnrg. 

• Bom, a t Chesterfield Mich., 
June 10, to Mr. and Mrs. Geo. B. 
Morse, an cightpound daughter, 
Jane Elizabeth. This is their 
iirst born and George is feeling 
pretty good, thank you. 

Tub Ledgku till January 1, 
1014, to new subscribers only 50c. 
Subscribe today and get all 
the numbers. The home paper is 
the best thing for the money you 
can put into the house. 

George Ford returned to Grand 
Rapids Friday after spending 
three weeks with his mother Mrs. 
Nellie Ford. His brother Wayne 
accompanied him and attended 
the eighth grade commencement 
a t the Majestic theatre building. 

J)r. H. S. Bailey, an instructor 
in the dental department of the 
University; of Michigan, will have 
aa office in the Lee block begin-
ning Monday, June 23 and con-
tinuing through J uly, August and 
September. 

If the address label on your 
paper does not end in 18 or 14, 
meaning 1913 or'14, call or write 
and have it fixed right away. 
We can use the money to good 
advantage right now. Besides 
that, it's oub money. 

Among those from Lowell at-
tending the Merchants' banquet 
a t Graad Rapids last week were: 
G. W. Bangs, C. i H. Alexander. 
James Scott, W. F. Howk, P. 
Fineis and C. O. Lawrence. The 
last four were aocompaaisd by 
their ladles. 

lole and Alice Cambdl, daugh-
ters of Dr. Perry Cambsil of 
Douglas, Wyo., have come to 
spend the summer vacation with 
their grandparents Mr. and Mrs. 
E. H. Camoell. Though but 8 
and 6 yeaj* old, respectively thsy 
made the trip from Chicago alone, 
having been accompanied tha t 
far. Perry Cambell writes tha t 
they bad hail stones five inches 
deep a t DouglaB,Wyo., Jane 11, 
destroying toe first crop of alfalfa. 
Some hail, t h a t 

Buy fishing tackle a t Ford's^ad 
| Try Lkdoku Job print en next 
j order. 

Lowell Home-Coming August 
Oand 7. tf 

Olus union suits a t II. J . Tay-
lor's. adv 

Waltsr Kropf was ia Freeport 
last Thursday. 

Woodman district picnic a t 
Lowell August 14. tf 

Mrs. M. B.CoukliaspeBt Satur-
day in Grand Rapids. 

HOUSE TO RBNT-Close in. 
Inquire of J. B. Yeiter. adv tf I 

Ansco and B. B. cameras 15 psr 
cent discount, lihodss. ad tfi 

Unclaimed letters a t tfce post 
office: Glen H. Aratz, E.H. Kent, 
Tom McDonald. 

Ruth Gibson visited a t the 
home of Rega Brannan a t Morse 
Lake Saturday and Sunday. 

Kena Perry was ths gasst of I 
Miss Pauline Behler in Hoath 
Lowell Saturday and Sunday. 

See our window for selections 
for that boy or girl graduate. 
Henry's drug and book store.[ad 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Craw and 
children of Petoskey have bssn 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. H.J. Coons. 

Dr. and Mrs. J . P. Draper were 
called to Ontario, Can., last week 
by the serious illness - of the 
latter's mother. 

The Lowell High school base 
ball toun defeated iiastings 
High Wednesday, June 11, by a 
score of l i to 1. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Willette, 
and Miss Ruby si»ent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Willette 
in South Ixiwell. 

A marriage license was issued 
Tuesday to Herman F. Johnson, 
24 of Grand Rapids and Delia E. 
Venema, 23, of Ada. 

The Lowell Boy Scouts' base 
ball team went to Freeport last 
Thursday and were defeated by 
tho scon? of 8 to 0. 

Real estate traasfer: Margar-
etta Mueller to Joha T. Mueller, 
s % Iota 1 and 2, block 27, A. 
Avery plat, lowell, 11,500. 

Geo. W. Morgan of Freeport 
was in town last Friday, first 
time in a year. The Lkdokii 
acknowledges a pleasant call. 

James Green has bought the 
J . D. Kelley honss on Bridge 
street, consideration $1,900. 
Mr. Green will make it his home. 

Mre. Ed, Badgley was taken to 
Grand Rapids one'day last week 
for an operation for appendicitis 
a t St. Maiy's hospital, and is 
iinprovine:. 

Cannon transfer: Albert W. 
Davis and wife to Clayton C. 
Davies and wife s ^ nw*^ nwj|( 
and w ft se sec 12 Cannon town-
ship, f 3,000. 

Mr. and Mre. Harold Hilerand 
son Merl left Saturday for inter-
locken, Mich., where they will 
spend the summer with Mrs. 
11 iter's brother. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McMahor, 
Mr. and Mre. John Lalley ana 
Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Ronan of 
Grand Rapids made an auto trip 
to Belding Sunday. 

The Lowel l Ledger, Grand 
Rapids Daily Herald and Mich-
igan Farmer all one year, on 
rural routes only, |3.00. Call a t 
or address this office. tf 

Fred Gyger returned to his 
home a t Ed more Monday, while 
recovering from his recent opera-
tion for appendicitis a t the I f . B. 
A. hospital Grand Rapids. 

Little GeraldineBurk, who was 
struck and injured in the head by 
a bicyclist one day last week, 
has recovered sufficiently to be 
a t play, though suffering severe 
bruises. 

The Greenville Boy Scouts' 
base ball team went down to 
defeat by the Lowell Boy Scouts 
team by the score of 33 to 5. 
Out of six games played the 
iiowell Scouts have won 5 and 
lost one. 

Mre. C. W. Long (nee Ada 
Mills) arrived Friday from Ixw-
\ngeles to spend the summer 
with her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
John Mills. She is accompanied 
by her daughter Dorothy aged 
two years. 

At tms time of the year a per-
son needs good substantial and 
wholesome food. As tar as bread 
is concerned, thrbest eaa be had 
by using Pansy Blossom flour. 
Tasteless and sonar bread is al-

SOME HOT, I GUESS 1 
But if you will take our advice you will forget all your hot weather 
troubles. :: :: :: :: :: :: :: 

Here are a few cool, comfortable suggestions; better than an electric 
fan—you can take these with you werever you go. s: 

Light Weight Two-Piece and Norfolk Suits. 
White Duck and Flannel Trousers. 

Short Sleeve Underwear 
la both knee and ankle length. 

Soft Collar-Soft Cuff Shirts 
In a profusion of beautiful patterno 

Wayne Knit Hose 
In both silk and liole, all colora * 

Panama Hata, $3.50 to $7.50 
Stock alill quite complete 

Straw Hats Outing Hats 
Batk split aad seaaet braid Cool, soft and light weight 

Silk Caps, 50c and $1 00 
Soft Doting Collars Bathing Suits 

Feather Weight Suspenders 
Fabric Belts 

Try seme of these things for lhat hot, uncomfortable feeling. 

Lalley & Shuter 
T h e S t o r e f o r P a r t i c u l a r P e o p l e 

Aiwaysat yourcall. McQueen'h 
bas, phone 6. ad tf 

Mrs. H. C. Peckham, of Free-
port, died June 0 after an illness 
of several months. The funeral 
was held last Wednesday after-
aoon from the residence, nnd in-
terment waa made in the Freeport 
cemetery. Mre. Peckham was 
very promineut in Rebekali | 
circles, aad was also an officer in 
the Maccabee lodge. Those nur-
viving her are her husband and a 
sister. Mre. Nellie Bussell. 

The Greenville boys who are in 
the habit of going to Lowell, 
should think twice before goin^; 
hereafter and remember t hat t wo 
of the boys were put off the train 
a t Belding Saturday night for 
attempting to beat their way 
home, and two others did not 
fare so well. They thought tin j 
knew moreabout running a train 
than the brakeman,and proceed-
ed to take possesRion wnen rail-
road detectives interfered and 
thev were taken off a t Smvrna 
and taken to the Ionia lock up. 
—[Green vijle Call. 

S. P. Hicks has been attending 
a reunion of the class of ISiia, 
Kalamazoo college this week! 
Mr. Hicks' college work was 
suspended during his two yeara 
of service in the Civil war mid he 
did not graduate until '07. He 
was intimate with the 'G3 class 
however, which had fifteen grad-
uates, all but one of whom sur-
vive after 50 years. One of the 
'03 girls was married on com-
mencement night, Mr. Hicks 
being present. The golden an-
niversary of that wedding is one 
of the week's features. 

most an impossibility. Freeport 
Milling Co. adv tf 
. Baseball a t Recreation Park 
Lowsll, Friday, June 20, a t 3, p. 
m., betwsea Wilson's indepsn-
deats and Pewamo. The latter 
team defeated Lowsll on a for-
mer visit and having been 
strengthened doubtless expects 
to repeat the trick. As t o ths 
outcome, em the game. 

Out of town rehttives attending 
the funeral ef Mrs. Fraak Coons 
last Friday were; Mrs. Lottis 
Hodges, Mr. and Mrs, Robert 
Milne, Loa Hodges, Mrs. Freak 
Hodges, Miss Oneta Hodges and 
Mrs. M. Ruben all of Graad Rap-
ids, Mrs. Bessie Gnlliford and 
daughter Julia of Detroit. 

The state enoampment of the 
G. A. R., is being held in Lansing 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Than* 
day this week. The following 
Lowell veterans are in attsao-
ance: James McPbersoa, Joseph 
Kinyon. Thso. Carter, Merritt 
Saytee, Dan'l Prat t , H. W. 
Booth aad James Gotftari 
Mesdames M. Saylss aad W. B. 
Aldrich were with the party. 

Deputy Morgaa of the' Wood-
maa order aanonnoee a big 
booster picnic for Ionia, Kent, 
Ottawa and Montcalm counties; 
ia this village August 14. Ths 
gathsriag ia Loweii promisss 
to be a rsocud kraafcsr, with a 
strong and actirs bunetiof local 
boosters to n a k s I t go. Ths 

of ths a i s will receivs 
cordial welceme from the 
of Lowell and vidaity. 

until • ' • n u m o s r Mrnves. 
While atuting for the arrival of a 

plumber, when the water pipes have 
sprung a leak, the hounewife may do 
a little repairing herself. The water 
ahould be turned off and a solder made 
by mlilng pome whiting with common 
yollow ooap and Juot enough water to 
form a thick paste. Apply this mlz-
turo to the laak and In a little whllo 
tho wator giay be turned on very alow-
ly. Thla oolder amy last a day e r 
loagor. 

C A S C A i m 
He? in/in i i'h Oulltc ih IihI foi p o t a t o 

bugs. Fofd'H l l a / d w a r e . miv 
.lune Kith ,—ThoToiViimfs Tra in ing 

cIium gmduat lnu: exm-lwH were held 
Sunday evening at, I he church, anil a 
large rro .vd intt'lit'd t o n very ini-
preflsive Hurvlcii. liov. i,e\vlH 'le-
llv«red tin- InvocHtion, and \V. A. 
Bellamy iiiiiruini ii.-ipiiim tjavo a very 
lino talk, a f t e r which Uev. H. F. W. 
r i t m u n prenentod the dlpiomas t o 
the elaHH of eight. 

Mr. and Mr». ,iini. ilulliort of Low-
ell epent Sunday wi th relativcn here 
Mr. and Mm. Fred iJiilhert enter-
t ilned a large company to dinner in 
honor of Mr. IlulhurtH' Heventieth 
b i r thday. 

Dr. Clark Ih visiting hi* fathiir in 
Detroit tills week. 

A. M.rhur t rh , ' iny • i n k ^ l e a n d Win. 
\ \o>d have gone to work on ih" 
Division avenue good roads . 

Cascade Orange held Its regular 
meeting Thursday evening .lane li! 
A class of four were taken In full 
mouilterahlp. Mr. Urn in hie of Kal-
atnascoo, a t a t a g range laauranee re-
prddentatlve, g i v e an Interesting 
ta lk, and a HiiniptumH feast closed 
the evening's p rog ram. 

The C. K. society hel l on Jce cream 
0 idal In the t o w n h>tll Friday even-
ing, TroceedH. j*10 

Mr, and Mra.Jol in Wat te rson went 
t o S p a r t a Fr iday t o a t t end the 
funeral of a cousin. 

C. LI die is paint ing a ba rn for W, 
A. I ' a l l e r son . 

Burdet te White of Mrand Rapids is 
vl-dttng hla g r and pa ren t s Peter 
Qtdb and wife. 

MOSELEY 
llernuimrH Callte Ih beat, fo r p o t a t o 

bugs. Ford * H a r d w a r e . a d v 
Miss Matilda I lavla la keeping houae 

for her uncle .lolin A n d r e w s a t 
present. 

I.on Conrad and It. 15, Davla, a n d 
family went to Crand Kapida, F r i day 
In Mr Cnnrad's a u t o . 

.lohn Cusser of iteldllig vlalted 
WIIIIm I 'urdy and wife S a t u r d a y and 
Sunday. 

. .mrMcAndrewa waa In Rruod 
llaplds Thursday and F r i d a y . 

Helen Andrews, Anna Crowley, 
Martin Davis, Carrol Wiil t ten and 
Claiv Kerch were In Grand Raplda 
Friday to t a k e p a r t In t h e e l g h t g r a d e 
g r adua t i ng exercises. 

Messrs. Wlil Condon, H i r a m l^'e 
and (icorgo Hardy a n d famlli ia 
are a t their cot tagea a t Murray lake. 

Miss Lula House la vial t lng rel-
a tl ves near M oselcy, be 'ore go ing 1 o 
her home In Spa r t a . 

Quite a large crowd a t t ended t h e 
barn raising a t Uot t f r led LMeriy 
Tuesday. 

E A S T L O W E L L 
Hermaun'.s Calite la best for p o t a t o 

bugs, Ford 'a H a r d w a r e . a d v 
Mra. ,1. N. Hubliel apen t Sunday 

and Monday in Ionia w i t h her aon 
Roy and family and while there waa 
joined h.v her aon Homer ' e wife n n d 
three children uf Grand Raplda w h o 
had come t o the city t o a t t e n d a 
birthibiy purprise on h e r m o t h e r Mra. 
Spiirka. 

S. V. Corv w a s h u r t q u i t e badly 
last, week by failing off a load of hay . 

Thelnm Godfrey returned home 
Saturday from Grand Raplda. 

The RcMlllnl 
Lake Koale Be 

Iween Mlcb. Points. Ibe 
Wat a * South West, 

$ ^ g f / ^ v O r a n d Rapids 
to Chicago 

4.75 kuund $ 
Trip 

Excellent Connect Inns With All Hoada 
Grand Itapiits. lioiiuml *• riilctiKo Klwtrin 

Hoat train leaves'. rami ICaiiidH dally at mm*) i». 
in.. COIIIUM tinj: with luiut N-avimr Holland at 
!•:.•«) i>. in.. retnrninK Icavinu Cliieauo at M:.'!!! 
1». in. week days. Siind:ivs at 101». m. Clone eon-
neetion with I'. M. Ky. at Holland. Tho cwn-
venient. romfortahle and ideasant way to «-ro*n 
the lake. 

Chicago Duck Ikmt of Wabagh Avt 

T h © Q r a h a m <Sr M o r t o n T r a n s p o r t a t i o n G o * 

A Reading Matter 
Bargain 

2^' Grand Rapids Daily Herald 
The Western Rural Router and 
The Lowell Ledger, 
Aii to January 1,1914 

and and Farm and 
Woman's World, 
Each One Year 

AN for $1.50 
Bring or send all orders to 

1^\ THE LEDGER, - Lowell, MMu 
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ILL L E D 6 E B 

I M A L • • • M l O S f A * 

H a r l e y 
M a y n a r d 

PLUMBINO 
i l l w o r k i a e o a a e c t l M 

i tk C i t y W a t e r S y a t e a . 

P k c n s 1 8 2 

0 . M t O a n n * ! ! , M . D . 

M . 0 . flrtcn*, M . 0 . 

S . P . H l o k a 
t e l i m i i i n t Rm I 

ImwU. mtfe. 

hO>T AND FOUND 
•OVBBTltl FOUIIO AftTlCUk*. 

j t a i m o m f A i i law sats i n M r r t c n 
A Btnom who tiMii I oil fm--'-

TMNUMftMMMVfelCh A f t 
•Matef lM 

tfet t n $ 0wm§r. ana wao •pwaprtotM 
• M h m w t y U h M t w i w T a r t o i M 
m w a n o i a w p$em wko m m i ^ 
" " td UMTMO, WlNMUt tevlBf flftl 

totftry rtMOMki* Mtariw 5 m 
o v a f - i 

i S c S t f f l - j s n 

n § m m t § n * t l f 0 wur of rottorlai iMui 
groHMy to iho own* u ttroof i r i i o LowoQ 

m F M i U M 

MdwfeooporoMUtot 

T r t A t t all 

D i s e a m 

o f H o r s a a 

•Ml oUor 
DoMootk Aalnalf 

M l i f r o a p U r Att«a4«4 lo O o r « Nl fU 

prncm om •oofital—!• vow nro* 
• Fr—t mrnUdlmg Mota ItrMft. 

jmLACKMMITU tMOP M« lOo ITAVD-UI 
bajut i a oonmcTio i f . 

p m c i nwai . m l i n . M m . m - t 

W.O.MerrllI,M.D. 
PHYSICIAN AMD SURGEON. 

PpooUlty Xjo, Ear. Nooo and Throat 

jOfflce; McCirly Bik,Lowell,Mich. 

* S. 8. LEE, M. D. 

Physician ud Surgeon 
Offleo Hoora; 

I to 0 a. m« 1 to t p. m. 7 to 8 p. a* 
Suday t , I to 4 p. m. 

OPFICEl LBB BLOCK 

OF M LOBBY 
OITBOIT MAN t A Y t H I I t PAID 

TO WORK FOR HIGH DUTY 

ON SUGAR. 

TRUiT OWNS THIRD OF 

IQAN tUQAR CO. 

MICH-

Alto Toitlflta That t tock Haa B n n 

laauad Agalnat Flvo Million Dol* 

lara Worth of Good Will. 

Calling F. R. Hathaway, of Detroit, 
to tha wltneia atand. tha senate lobby 
Inveatlgatlng committee began a ayate* 
matio Inquiry as to the part played 
by the Michigan Sugar Co. In the fight 
to defeat the free sugar provision of 
the democrat tariff bill. 

From him. they gained admissions 
that he receives a salary of |7,500 a 
year and all expenses while he is in 
Washington working for the maintain* 
ence of a high duty on sugar; tbat 
thu American Sugar Keflning Co., com-
monly referred to as the "sugar trust," 
now owns between 33 and 34 per cent 
of the Michigan Sugar Co. stock, and 
that stock baa been issued against 
15,000,000 of "good will." 

Lake Crafts Under Fedsral Law. 

Owners of cunoos and motor boats, 
operated on Hound lake, Torch hike, 
Clear lake und Grass lake and connect-
ing waters in Western Mlchi"an will 
ba forced to comply with the naviga-
tion regulations prescribed by the fed-
eral government. These waters have 
been declared navigable by the depart-
ment of commerce as a rosult of an In-
vestigation ordered by Assistant Sec- i 
retary of Commerce Sweet. This ac-
tion will require owners of canoes lo 
equip their vessels with lights and i 
the owners of motor boats to provide 
lights, life bells, whistles /ind bells, i 

Law Students Admitted to Bar. 

The list of possible law practition-
ers in Michigan has been swelled by 
the addition of 133 names by the su-
preme court at Lansing. It means 
more from the standpoint of prestige 
to be admitted lo ihe bar by the su-
preme court than to be admllied by 
a circuit court and so graduates of 
the law department at Ann Arbor, who 
expect to practice within Iho state 
take advantage of the annual trip of 
the class to Lansing in order to have 
this honor conferred upon them by 
the highest power within the slate. 

# f l o s Fhose, 91 House, 111 
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l ivery and Transfer 
Make all Trains with Bm aad Baggage 

Wacoa. Opposite Hotel Wavorl? 
Agency for Ilupmobile and Oakland 

Autos. 
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Roland M . Sh ive l 
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P h y s i c i a n a n d S u r g e o n 

Ofloe Hours—2 to < and 7 to I f . M* 

I Q f n c i t m R i ' s Shoe Store. LowelLMidk 

Forest Fires Are Threatening. 

Forest flres are burning in Case and 
Allis townships, Presque Isle county, 
and 110 employes of the Fletcher Paper 
company are fighting fire to present 
Its spread to the company's lands. j 
A number of small fires are reported 
from the vicinity of Long Lake, but 
uo material damage has been done so 
far aa can be learned. 

A forest fire of considerable extent 
is burning In Wilson township, along 
the upper south branch of the Thun-' 
der Bay river. The spread of the fires 1 

Is aided by very dry conditions. 

Coal Barge Blown Up. 

Two men were killed and 22 injured ' 
when the boilers on the coal barge ' 
C. K. Peck, unloading coal at the Pugh 
coal docks, blew up at Racine, Wis. | 

The entire deck of the steamer, a 
mass of debris, was thrown into the ! 
harbor and the Peck cuught fire. 

The boiler of the barge was blown 
40 feet Into the air and landed 200 
feet astern of the vessel, crashing 
Into th5 coal company's sheds. The : 
vessel was about to shift her position 
and had cast off when the accident oc-
curred. 

S T A T E B R I E F S . 

ADVERTISING 

a r t read by the people 
because it gives them 
news of absorbing in-
terest Peoplenolonger 
go looking about for 
things they want—they 

&to their newspaper 
information as to 

where such things may 
be found. This method 
saves tune and trouble. 
If you want to bHng 
four Wires to the atten-
tK* of this community, 
our advertising columna 

ShwU 

C e r i n Y o o r 

U 
O 

A campaign to raise $25,000 has 
ended with the Kalamazoo V. M. C. A. 
out ol" debt. 

William Holmes, former mayor of 
Menominee and \v»-il known all over 
the stale, is dead al the age of S3 
years. 

The proposed charier for Snult Sle. 
Marie was d^featftl by a majority of 
ItJ al election, accord;;^ to ollioial 
returns. 

Charles Cionnee. 40. of Port Huron, 
a house mover, was instauily killed 
when ho grasped live wirc-a 10 lei a 
house pass under. 

The executive committee of the 
League of Michigan Municipalities has 
selected Jackson as the place to hold 
its convention this year. 

Because of the increased demand 
for prison binder twine, the factory at 
the Jackson prison will not shut down 
this season before the middle of Au-
gust. 

The biggest contract ever let In 
Flint Is the one for the construction 
of new sewers and the reconstruction 
of old ones, awarded to Albert H. 
Prange, of Grand Rapids. The amount 
of Prange's bid was $374,200. 

The thirty-ninth annual commence-
ment exercises of Hillsdale high 
school were hf 'd recently. This year's 
class was one of the largest in the his-
tory of the school, numbering 61 pu-
pils. Hillsdale was one of the first 
schools In the state to teach agricul-
ture. and this year nine studenta grad-
uated In that course. 

President Hutchlns haa appointed 
Dr. Victor C. Vaughan. dean of the 
departme'it of medicine, representa-
tive from the University of Michigan, 
to attend the fourth international con-
ference on school hygiene In Roches* 
ter. N. Y.. Aug 2' . 

Klirer Devore. « 'nrmi-:r, three miles 
from Durand. wae kll'rd brfore his 
wifp'a eyes. His f ' ? n was running 
away. j;nd as he r '"?• d !v's hot^o. his 
Wif,-. etrndlng on • , i cnlPd to 
.Mrr 'o jump. H" :? 'o -'o so. and 
M ! u^drr th/» w'1 "i'- " I s iK-ad was 
run o .^r urn! d^ath was Instantaneous. 

MiGHIIiAN NEWS III BRIEF 
Frank 8. Lyon, pastor of the dan* 

son Street Baptist church, Jackson 
District Baptist association, at the con* 
ventlon In Bellevue. 

Motormen Henry N. Marshall of 
Flint, and Ralph Johnson of Orlon.wero 
injured in a rear end collision be-
tween two Detroit local cars. 

Tho New Church of Christ. In Ann 
Arbor, l i completed and services 
were held Sunday. The formal open-
ing will occur Suuday, June 29. 

Plans for Battle Creek's home-eom* 
Ing, August 19, the biggest event of 
Its kind ever attempted by a city of 
this sise in Michigan, have been per* 
fected. 

George Ferguson, ot Scottdale, Pa., 
is the first student to enter the em* 
balmlng course which Is to be offered 
at the U. of M. this summer for the 
first time. 

Eugene A. Welch, of Kalamasoo. was 
elected grand counselor of the United 
Commercial Travelers of MichiKan, 
and Saginaw was chosen as the 1914 
convention city. 

Levi Dorn. 28. a farmer near LlU' 
wood, was taken with an epleptlc fit 
while drawing a pail of water and 
fell into the well and was drowned. 
He lived alone on a 20-acre farm. 

An effort is being made to mise 92,* 
COO to Insure the Immediate opening 
of the Inghaf county tuberculosis san-
tarium. The building is completed, but 
money is needed to furnish the rooms. 

Under the commission form of gov* 
ernment. Battle Creek will lay nearly 
a mile of brick pavement thia summer, 
though the general trend of the com-
mlsslon's plans has been toward 
economy. 

Helleving lhat the cries for help of 
Roy Sovey, 1(5, of Pontiac, were made 
lo create excitement, the many pleas-
ure seekers on Cass lake paid no at-
tention to the struggling youth and 
he drowned. 

Grand Haven Is suffering from a 
water famine caused by a leak in the 
syphon which carried the water from 
Leggat hill to the city mains. Con-
sumers have been asked not lo uso 
water on their lawns. 

The city of Saginaw has decided 
to buy an asphalt plant and will sjiend 
»i,500 for the Improvemeni. Although 
the city charier prohibits the city from 
laying its own pavement, it is expect-
ed the charier will be amended. 

A J, Straight. 58, employed on the 
farm of A. J. White, south of Traverse 
City, was killed when a team which 
he was driving ran away and threw 
him off a water lank wagon. He was 
thrown against an embankment and 
the wheels passed over his chest. 

H. F. Wallace Post, G. A. R., adopt-
ed a resolution calling to the attention 
of Stale Senator William A. Rosen-
krans the proposition that a monu-
ment be erected to mark the last 
resting place of the late Gov. Andrew 
Parsons, whose home was In this city. 

Although given $50,000 for a new 
building by Prof. 1. L. Stone, presi-
dent of the Duplex Printing Press 
Co., the Young Women's Christian as-
sociation of Battle Creek, has decided 
to campaign for $45,000 with which 
to buy a site and furnish equipment 
for the structure. 

The Upper Peninsula Dental society 
has awarded the 1914 convention lo 
Escanaba for next June. Officers 
were elected as follows: President. 
Dr. H. E. Fox, Iron wood; vice-presl-
dent. Dr. G. P. Ritchie, Sault Ste. 
Marie; secretary-treasurer. Dr. A. 
Cotton, Escanaba. 

Mrs. F. N. Vaugh, 79, a pioneer of 
Shiawassee county, was instantly kill-
ed by a Grand Trunk freight train as 
she attempted to cross the tracks. She 
Is survived by a husband, 81 years old, j 
and one son. Mr. and Mrs. Vaugh re- 1 

cently celebrated the golden annlver- ! 
sary of their marriage. 

The slate fire marshal's office has 
been threatened wiih law-suits from j 
many parts of the state as a result 
of the stale attempting to enforce 
property owners to comply with the 
law relative to buildings and property 
considered as tire menaces. The cou-
stiiutionality of the act is attacked. 

Good Uoads Commisioner \V. M. 
Bryant, of Kalamazoo, has received an 
invitation from Slate Highway Com-
missioner Frank Rodders to take pari 
in the good roads tour of the stale now 
heii.g phianed. The parly will start 
from St. Joseph July 7, and will cov-
er nearly the entire lower peninsula ' 
before August 1. 

The stale railroad commission has 
suspended the new tafiff that was in 
have gone into effect on the Michigan i 
Central and I'ere Marquette roads i 
till July 30. The roads had planned 1 

lo raise the rate for hauling coal from I 
the mines In Bay and Saginaw coun-
ties 10 cents a ton. The coal com-
panies petitioned the railroad commis-
sion to prohibit the new rate until 
th ceommission could Investigate. 

Dr. George R. Pray has tendered his 
resignation ag prison physician to Uke 
effect July 1, due to the growth of 
his practice outside of the institution. 
Dr. Pray has been connected with the 
prison at Jackson as physician for too 
yeara. 

The board of control of the Michi-
gan college of mines announces the 
election of Prof. C. M. Carson, dean 
of applied sciences and professor of 
chemlitry at the University of Now 
Brunswick to be professor of chemis-
try a t the M. C. M., succeeding the 
late Dr. G. A. Koenig. 

Harvey Ottmane. Hope college grad-
uate. will return to American thia sum-
mer, af ter spending four years in 
Japan aa a Y. M. C. A. instructor ia 
the'schools at Tokio. 

I The Chandler statute commission 
| in session at Grand Rapids selected 
June 30 as the date for unveiling and 
dedicating Micblgau's statute of Zach-
arlah Chandler, which the state has 
erected In the hall of fame in the cap-
itol building at Washington. At the 
ceremonies In statuary hall United 
States Senator William Alden Smith 
w.li preside. 

QRBAT DEMONSTRATION MARKS 

ARRIVAL OF REMAINS IN 

LONDON. 

•UFFRAQETTEt HONOR EMILY 

WILDINQ DAVISON. 

Six Tl*9uoand Advocatea of Efual 

Rights Escort Hoarao Through 

Principal Streets of London 

Carrying Banners. 

Suffragettes, militant, aa well a s 
non*milltaut, came to London from all 
parts of England for the funeral of 
Miss Emily Wilding Davison, who met 
her death while Interfering with tho 
king's horse in the derby. June 4. 

A special train brought the body 
of the woman suffrage "martyr" from 
Epson to Victoria station, whore a pro* 
cession of 1,000 women was waiting 
to escort It across the city through 
the principal streets to St. George's 
church. Bloomsbury. where the ser* 
vice was held. 

There was a great display of ban-
ners, bearing legends as: "Plgl on! 
God will give the victory," or "Un-
conquerable and Not Afraid!" 

The coffin, covered with flowers, was 
In an open hearse drawn by four black 
horses. The bands played dirges while 
the members of the various women's 
societies fell into line behind the 
hearse, each group headed by Its ban-
ner and all wearing mourn In,; em-
blems. 

The procession, which was three-
ruarters of a mile long, took an hour 
to pass Piccadilly clrces. 

The passap^ was so alow that W 
was 4 o'clock when the body reached 
St. George's church and the crowds 
in the vicinity were so groat that all 
traffic was stopped ha'f an hour bo-
lore Ihe arrival of the hoarse. 

It was noticed when Ihe coflin was 
being carried from the hearse into 
the church that the purple nail had 
broad arrows worked in white on 
either side. The broad arrow Ih the 
government marx stamped on Ihe 
dresses of prisoners. 

Government Loses Big Suit. 

The government suit agalnat the 
Midwest Oil Co.—a lest case involv-
ing the title to millions of dollars 
worth of oil lands in California and 
Wyoming—was dismissed by Judge 
John A. Riner, of the United States 
district court, at Cheyene. Wyo., while 
the government sought to recover on-
ly 4,000 acres of land in this suit, tho 
issues involved cover thousands of 
acres of olher California and Wyoming 
lands. 

SENATORIAL COMMITTEE ARE 

ASTONISHED AT TESTIMONY 

PRESENTED. 

MACHINE QUNS RAKE STRIKERS' 

CAMP AT HOLLY QTOVE, 

Operator la Said to Havo Ordered 

Train to Back Up to "Qivo 

Them Another Round.** 

The senate committee InvestlgatlBg 
the coal mine strikes In West Virginia 
spent an entire day in hearing ovi* 
deuce of a battle fought at tho vlllafo 
of Holly Grove where a strikers' camp 
was located. The committee sat back 
astounded at the testimony of Leo Cal* 
vin. a mine guard, who was one of tho 
men on an armored train which flred 
on the camp. 

According to Calvin's story which 
was corrobor ^d by other witnesses, 
as the train camo up to Holly Qrovo 
a stream of fire from two maohlno 
guns was turned on the eamp and con* 
tinned to sweep it until tho train 
passed. The firing from the train is 
alleged to have taken place before any 
shots were flred from tho tents. Cal* 
vin further states that an operator by 
the name of Quint Morton came run* 
ning through the car af ter tho train 
had passed and shouted an order to 
back up the train and give them an* 
other round, but that the sheriff had 
refused to do so on account of the wo* 
men and children in the camps, 

Pale-faced women and men who 
showed the traces of years of ardu-
ous toil digging coal from the West 
Virginia mountains, told the commit-
tee their side of the controversy. 

It was a tale of a peaceful commu-
nity of happy, contented people, trans* 
formed into a theater of war, and the 
members of the senate committee set 
back, with startled glances, as wit-
ness after witness told the story of 
the strike. 

THOMtS NELSON PtGE 

Italy haa notified Proaldent Wllaon 
that the dlotlnfulahed author and 
diplomat la aeeeptable ae Amerioan 
Ambassador. 

ACTOR BUYUONDON POST 
Eapatrlated Amerioan New Centrola 

the Three Meat Influential Papera 

In England. 

Five Professors Are Arrested. 

Warrants were Issued here for the 
arrest of five professors and surgeons 
of the medical department of the uni-
versity of Pennsylvania on the charge 
of cruelty to animals in connection 
with the vivisection of dogs. This 
constitutes the second step In a legal 
campaign by a local women's society. 
Recently Dr. J. E. Sweet, of the unl 
verslty was arrested on a similar 
charge. 

Eleven Killed In New York. 

Eleven men were killed and two 
were Injured when a section of the 
lower, or express level, of the Lexing-
ton avenue subway, New York, caved 
in. With a roaring sound, 2,000 tons 
of granite lipped loose from the top 
of the excavation and smashed Into 
splinters on the rock bottom beneath. 

Woman in Forestry Service. 

Equal suffrage has found Us way In-
to the federal forestry service with 
the appointment of Miss Hallie M. 
Daggett, of Sacramento, Cal., as for-
est jniard in Ihe Siskyon reserve. Miss 
Daggeti has been appointed lo tho 
lookout posi at Eddy's Gulch. 

Want Bees to Work Overtime. 

W. S. Frazeur, who is engaged In 
the apiary business in Indianapolis, 
will try a new venture this summer, 
the outcome of which is being watched 
with Interest by bee men of Traverse 
City. June 25 he will bring 115 col-
onies of bees to the farm of John 
Holmes on the peninsula and harvest 
a crop of honey from the wild milk* 
week common in that locality. The 
bees have already finished their honey 
harvest in Indiana and their owner 
figures that by bringing them north 
he will be able to get double service 
from them evdry year. 

Michigan Moose Elect Officers. 

R. T. Johnson, of Detroit was elect* 
ed to the highest office of the state 
association of Moose, at Saginaw, that 
of state dictator. The other officers 
are: Vice Dictator, E. W. Sargent, 
Cheboygan; prelate. R. Housln, Dur-
and; sergeant-at-arms. John Eib, Sag-
inaw; inner gua. J, R. T. Wilson, Sag-
inaw; outer guard, A. G. Desch. Cadil* 
lac; secretary. William Taylor, Jack-
son; treasurer, R. Corwln, Reed City; 
trustees, John ' Bernhard, Ludington; 
Joseph Wiegl, Saginaw, and A. C. i 
Worth. Lansing. 

A sensation was created in Fleet 
London, when it became known that 
William Waldorf Astor, the expatriat* 
ed American had purchased the Morn-
ing Post, which fas many years has 
been regarded as the sodet : organ 
and has been sought af ter by several 
prominent newspaper publishers. 

The price paid is said to have been 
$1,250,000. 

Mr. Astor is already the owner o( 
the Pall Mall Gazette, one of the lead* 
Ing afternoon papers of London and 
the Observer, which holds the front 
rank among the Sunday publications. 

It was said by newspaper men that 
by acquiring the Morning Post. Mr. 
Astor now controls the three mqst in* 
fluential political Journals lu the Unl* 
ted Kingdom. 

Move to Widen Grand River. 

That the widening of the Grand river 
channel to 400 feet and its deepening 
to 20 feet or even 16 feet will be the 
means of flood prevention and make 
navigable the stream from Grand Rap-
Ids to Lake Michigan and at the same 
time attract diversified industries to 
the city, was the consensus of opin-
ion at the meeting of the directors of 
the Grand Rapids Association of Com* 
merce. 

The first steps toward realizing the 
double project were taken, a resolu* 
tion being passed directing the Grand 
river committee to co-operate with the 
transportation committee and United 
States Senator William Alden Smith 
in gathering all available data to bo 
presented to the government. 

National Convention at Lapeer. 

Three hundred men from all over the 
United Sta gathered at the Home 
for the Fe^le-mlnded for the thirty-
seventh aituual session of the Ameri-
can Association for the Study of Fee-
bleminded. The convention lasted 
three days and the dally programs con-
sisted of the reading and discussion 
of papers on various phases of the 
treatment of the mentally deficient. 

The Inmates of the home presented 
a play, "A Visit to Fairyland," for 
the benefit of the visitors. Governor 
Ferris delivered an address. 

Canal to Be Done Jan. 1, 1105. 
"By January 1. 1916. anything that 

floata can pass through the Panama 
canal between the Atlantic and Pa-
cific oceans," declared Col. George 
W. Goethals. chief engineer of the 
canal zone, who arrived in New York 
from Colon. 

"I shall send a vessel through the 
canal Just as soon as we get water 
into it." continued the chief engineer. 
"I promised the Fram. used by 
Amundsen in discovering the south 
pole, should go first, but the initial 
passage probably will be by a smaller 
craft." 

(.ieo. K. Ferguson, president of the j 
gradualin;? class of Kalamazoo col- i 
lege, lias been notified that he has 
been awanled a fellowship in the Unl-1 
verslty of Michigan. I 

James Martin. C6. for many years : 
director of the medical department ! 

for women's and children's diseases at i 
the University of Michigan, is dead in 
San Diego. Cal. 

John Turk, a braKeman on the Chi* 
cago, Milwaukee & St. Paul railroad, 
was killed while switching at Mac-
keever Junction on the Copper Range. 
Turk lost his footing while walking 
on a car, fell between two cars of the 
moving train and his body was cut 
in two above the hips. 

The cornerstone of the new St. 
Paul's Episcopal church, at Lansing, 
was laid by Bishop Williams of De-
troit. the ceremony being attended by 
visiting clergy from neighboring citios. 

Michigan postmasters named by the 
presirent reecntly were: R. D. Wat-
son, Rochester; A. B. Stebblna, Sheri-
dan; C. W. Cargo, Bellevue; J. S. 
Hardy, Honor; L C. Wheeler, Manton; 
J. W. O'Leary, Brooklyn; M. S. C a r 
ney. Decatur; D. E. Storms, Harris-
ville; H. A. Bishop, Mfllington; John 
Lutx, Saline; W. H. Wint, Williams-
ton. 

Mrs. Louis E. Barnes, Owosso, receiv-
ed word tbat she had been left a lega-
cy of $10,000 by an uncle in Salt Lake 
City. Several years ago her husband 
was thrown from a buggy and killed, 
and since '^en she has been In needy 
circumstances. 

Judge Glen B. Falling, of Kalamasoo, 
has ruled that when a man hires out 
to work by the month his employei 
has no right to aek him to work on 
Sunday. The case grew out of the re-
fusal of the proprietor of a candy store 
to pay his ckrk full wages because h4 
did not u k on Sunday. 

E. A. Snow has been elected presi-! 
dent of the Saginaw county bar asso-
ciation. 

At a meeting of the Eaton county 
road commlsisoners it was decided 
lo construct the 10-fool state trunk 
line good road from Charlotte city 
through the northern half of the conn- j 
ty by the route of the old slate road, 
by way of Pottervllle and Milieus. 

In one of the several opinions hand- j 
ed down. Attorney General Fellows 1 
holds lhat It Is the duty of sheriffs 1 
to investigate alleged violations of the ' 
liquor law rather than the prosecuting 
attorneys, whose duly it Is to act 
when formal complaint of a specific | 
charge has been filed. 

W. H. Mead, president of a cooper-! 
age plant, has announced plans for a 
factory at Saginaw to employ 50 men. 

The executive committee of the 
Western Michigan Development bu* 
reau voted to use l u influence in 
promoting cold storage planta. canning 
factories, ciher mill* and similar in-
stitutions that will uso orchard pro* 
ducta. 

The Michigan grand Court of Fores-
ters elected the following offlcera: 
Grand chief ranger, T. C. Crow, De-
troit; sub-chief ranger, Frank Deon-
ard, Hubbell; financial secretary, A. 
Saunders. Detroit; recording aecro* 
tary. William Brawn, Pontiac; treao-
urer. 

Bruno Leclerc. sheriff ot Mackiaae 
county, for two terms, and then treas-
urer for two terms, was buried at S t 
Ignace. He died at Edmonton. Alta* 
of pneumonia. 

After discovering that she had taken 
a three-grain bichloride of mercury 
tablet Instead of a tablet Intended for 
heart, Mrs. Helen Conrad, mother-in-
law of Prof. J . R. Allen, of the engi-
neering department, of the University 
at Ann Arbor, rushed to the home of 
a physician. He hurried her to tho 
hoir lathic hospital, where prompt 
woik saved her life. 

Pleased With Court Decision. 
Auditor General Fuller and Attorney 

General Fellows are much pleased 
over the decision of the United States 
supreme court In which It was held 
that the ad valorum system of taxation 
In Michigan as applied to telephone 
companies was constitutional. This 
means thai the state of Michigan will 
be paid, probably this month, approxi-
mately SIW.OOO In back taxes and in-
terest, and settles several other cases 
where telephone companies were seek-
ing to contest the law. 

Fifty Drowned in Rueisa. 

Fifty persons were drowned by the 
sinking of a dilapidated ferry boat, 
while crossing the River Tcheptsa on 
the Russian Ascension day. June 5, 
according to delayed dispatches from 
Vyatka. A riot ensued among the 
populace of the district owing to their 
indignation over the laxity of the po-
supervision of the ferry. 

Forty-two young men and women, 
the largest class in the history of the 
Institution, were granted their A. B. 
degrees a t Olivet college commenoo-
men t 

The work of elevating the steam 
railroad tracka in Kalamaioo, will 
•tart within a short time. The Michi-
gan Central ofllciala have announced 
they are ready to undertake the work, 
but on account of financial difflculties 
it will be necessary to do it a section 
at a time, extending over a period of 
several years. 

The women employes of the Parch-
ment Paper Co., of Kalamasoo, will. 
In the future, bo allowed to worship 
at the factory on Sunday. The Parch-
ment oompaay'a plant ia located on 
the outskirts of the city far from any 
church. 

Commercial d u b was organised In 
Coldwater and will Include at least 159 
members with subscriptions of $4S 
each for three years, making a total 
of $6,750 to be raised for factories. L> 
J. Byers beads tho organization with 
J. B. Branch and L. B. Rote. 

THE MARKETS. 
Lfvo itoek, Oraln and Oeneral Parm 

Produeo. 

DETROIT! Catt le—Roeelpti , BTI 
market stoady to strong on all gradoei 
good active trade. Best ateera and 
heifers, $101 36; steers and heifera, 
1.000 to 1,200*lbs, $7.1001.1^ steers 
and heifers. 800 to 1,000 ibe, $7 6091 ; 
grass ctoers and heifera that are fat, 
600 to 700 loa. $606.76; choice fat 
oows, $6,600)6.76! good fat cows, $6.71 
06,36; common cows, $606.60; can* 
nora, $404.60; choice heavy hulls $6.60 
0 7 ; fair to good bologna bulla, $ 6 0 
6.60; atoek bulls, $6.6006 ;oholeo 
feeding steers, 600 tol.000 lbs. $ 7 0 
7.36; fair feeding steers, 300 to 1,000 
lbs. $6.6006.76; choice stockers, $600 
to 700 lbs. $6.6007; fair stockers, 600 
to 700 lbs. $6.6.26; stock heifera, $6.60 
0 6 ; milkers, large, young, medium 
age, $60070; common milkers, $300 
40. 

Veal Calves—Receipta, 441; market 
60e higher; best, $10010.60; othera, 
$603.60. 

Sheep and Umbs—Reoelpts, 1,063{ 
market for good lambs 16026c higher; 
others steady; beet dry fed lambs, 
$7.3607.60; fair lamba ,$606.60; light 
to common lambs, $606.60; fair to 
good sheep, $606.26; culls and com* 
mon. $3.6004; spring lambs, $309. 

Hogs-Receipts , 2,127; market lOe 
higher. Range of prices: Light to good 
butchers, $3.76; pigs. $3.76; light york* 
ere, $3.76; stags one-third off. 

BAST BUFFALO—Cattle - R e e e l p t s 
160 oars; prime steers sold steady to 
lOo higher; the handy butchering 
steers sold 10c lower; best 1,360 to 
1,600-lb steers. $3.26 08.60; one fancy 
load. $8.76; good to prlmo 1,200 to 1,* 
300-lb steers, $8lb8.80; good to price 
1.100 to 1.200*lb steers. $7.8608.16; 
coarse and plain weighty steers. $7.60 
07.86; good to choice handy steers, 
$7.8008.16; medium butcher steers, 
$7.7607.90; light common, butcher 
steers and heifers, $7.16#7.40; best 
$6.76^6.25; light butcher cows. $6.26 
06.76; trimmers. $404.26; best fat 
heifers, $7.2607.75; medium butcher 
heifers, $7.250'7.bO; light and com* 
mon heifers. $6.60®'6.75; stock heifers, 
$5.7606.26; best feeding steers. $7.26 
07.50; light and common stockers, 
$6.6006; prime heavy bulls, $7.25(0) 
7.60; best butcher bulls, $6.B0&7; 
bologna bulls. $tiiS0.50; stock bulls, 
$6.6006; best milkers and springers, 
$65086; common kind do, $40066. 

Hogs—Receipts, 110 cars; market 
5^10c lower; heavy, $90906; york* 
era. $909.06; pigs, $909.10; roughs, 
$7.60@8: stage, $607. 

Sheep and lambs: Receipts, 26 cars 
market steady; top lambs. $»O9.60; 
culls to fair, $6® 8.50; yearling lambs, 
$7.2507.60; wethers, $600.16; ewes, 
$605.60. 

Calves. $6011.26. 

GRAIN. ETC. 

Wheat—Cash No. 2 red. $1.04; July 
opened with an advance of l*2c a t 
91 3*4c. advance to 92 l*4c. declined to 
92c and closed at 92 l-4c; September 
opened at 91 3-4c and advanced to 
92 l*4c; December opened at 94 l*2c 
and advanced to 95c; No. 1 white, 
$1.03. 

Corn—Cash No. 3, 69 l-2c; No. 2 
yellow, 2 cars s t 67 l-2c; 1 at 61 3*4c, 
closing at 62c asked; No. 3 yellow. 1 
car a t 01 l*2c. 
. Oats—Standard, 41c; No. 3 white, 3 
cars at 40c; No. 4 white. 2 cars at 39c, 
1 at 38c. 1 at 39c. 

Rye—Cash No. 2. 64c. 
Beans—Immendlate. prompt and 

June shipment. $2.05; August. $2.10. 
Flour—In one-eighth paper sacks, 

per 196 pounds. Jobbing lots: Best 
patent. $5.70; second pa ten t $5.20; 
straight. $5; Spring patent. $6.10; rye, 
$4.60 per libl. 

Feed—In 100-lb racks. Jobbing lots; 
Bran, $21; coarse mlddlngs, $21; flno 
middlings, $27: cracked com $26; 
coarse corn meal, $22.50; corn and oat 
chop, $21 per ton. 

GENERAL MARKETS. 

Strawberries—Southern. $3.75@4 per 
24-qt case; Michigan, $4 per bu. 

Apples—Steele Red, $4.50#5; Ben 
Davis. $3@4 per bbl; western, $2(0) 
2.50 per box. 

Cabbage—New. ?2.50Q2.75 per crate 
Dressed Calves—Choice, 10@llc; 

fancy, 13$i l3 l-2c per lb. 
Onions—Texas Bermudas, yellow 

$1.25, white $1.30 per crate. 
Potatoes—Michigan, car lots In 

sacks, 30(5f35c; store lota. 4 0 4 5 c per 
bu. 

Tomatoes—Florida, |2.25@2.50 per 
crate; Texas. 4 ba8ket crates, $1.50® 
1.75. 

Honey—Choice to fancy white comb, 
17018c; amber. 14015c; extracted, 
7 0 8 c per pound. 

Live poultry—Broilers, 27028c; 
spring chickens. 17017 l-2c; hens, 17 
017 l-2c; No. 2 hens. 11012c; old 
roosters. lOOl lc ; turkeys, 17018c; 
geese, 11013c; ducks, 16017c per lb. 

New Potatoes—Triumph, $1.6001.60 
per bu; white, $4 per bbl. 

Hay—Gar lota, track Detroit; No. 1 
timothy, $14.60016; No. 3 timothy, 
$13013; light mked, | u . 60O14 ; No. 
1 mixed, $12013( rye atraw, $9010; 
wheat and oat atraw. $308.60 per ton. 

Cheese—Wholesale lota: Mleh flats, 
14 1-3014 l*3c; Now York flats, 1 6 0 
16 l*3c; brick cream. 14 3*4016c; lias* 
burger, M b oases, 16016 l-3e; Hbb* 
burger. M b cases, 16016 l-2e; Im-
p o r t j Swiss, 26036e; domestic Swisa 
22024c: brlek Swiss, 18e; long hornsb 
10c per lb. 

Hides—No. 1 cured, 13e; No. t 
green. 10 l-2c; No. 1 cured bulls, ^ lo ; 
No. 1 green bulls, 9c; No. 1 cured veal 
kip, 16c; No. 1 green veal gip, 13c; 
No. 1 cured murrain, 12c; No. 1 green 
murrain. 10c: No. 1 cured calf, 17 l-2o: 
No. 1 green calf, 16e; No. 3 kip and 
calf 1 l-3e off; No. 3 hides 1c off; No. 
1 horsehides, $4; No. 3 horaehides, $3; 
sheepskins, as to amount of wool, 
60O$l-60; lambs, 30080c. 

Cornelius J. Ford of New Jersey, 
a labor leader, waa nominated by 
Proaldent Wilson to be public printer. 

(WAY WITH CLASS HATRED 
ClfetlMetlon of Condition Should Bo 

PergsWew If the Ideal Ever la to 
Bo attained. 

Feihaps there la no foollag 
ihUo. mora ehulve. and more dlf* 

It ^rpdtaato from huasu naturo 
ifeaa om mmo of "ouperlortty.* 

Is • tanirud different waya n 

descends" to the grocer's wife, the 
clerk's wife pstronises tho mechante's 
wife, the "charlady" tooka down <m 
the Mstepstady.M and so It foea on. 

lo k any ssatter for wonder, then, 
that thooe who clothe themselves ta 
purple and flno linen, who fare aump-
tuously every day, who are aurrooad* 
ed hy aU tho culture, all the beauty, 
aad all tho luiury which asodora ctv-
iUaadea eaa provide fled It hard Oo 
heUgwo that a eoasmoa humaalty blade 
them ta people who dwell la hoveie. 

haada are hosrlmed aad knot-

ted with barren yeara of soulleos la-
bor. whooo backs are bent beneath the 
terrific burden Imposed upon them 
from their eradlea. and who dweB 
oonrttnuously In the company of tho 
grim speetoro of dlssass and poverty? 

The gulf certainly seems almost Im-
passible. but It must ho hrldfod be-
fore any advaace caa ho made la tho 
direction of tho ahotlUoa of close war 
•aad clam hatred —Chicago Trlbuao. 

asako food loafers 
a a a t amko good a t aaythlag 

Oriental Traveling Courteelee. 
On the railway Journey from Alex-

andria to Cairo we passed a constant 
fcream of men, women aad children, 
walklag along the canal baaks. or on 
doakeys oeooelonally a whole family 
on a donkey! At the railway sta-
tiono men and boyo In great variety 
of flowing roboo of many colore aad 
gaudy skulloaps or turbaaa came to 
tho carriage wladows with fruit, eu-
gar-caao aad cakoa of all sorts. B igs 
wore aloo popular. A maa eittlag op* 
footto am bought two egga and a lit-

tle salL He offered me somo aalt, 
which 1 declined, and all the root 
of the way to Cairo he kept glancing 
a t mo as If he jthought mo a very Ill-
mannered person.—Christian Herald. 

Houee Cleaning Time. 
Wife (awakened by nolse)--Oh. 

Tom. 1 hear a burglar downstolrs. 
Hub—Well, don't bother about him. 

By tho time he falla over the mope, 
buckets aad atopladdora aa I did whoa 
I caase la he l l wish ho woa some-
where else. 

Then Some One Prayed. 
A number of clergymen were die* 

cuasing tho character of a venerahlo 
woman whom they eateemed to ho 
wlao In her generatian, but a young 
n u n who waa preoeat aald It atrack 
him that ahe ahowed groat lack of 
wladom In one reopott 

"What la that, prspT' inquired an 
elderly geatloman. 

"Why," aaid tho ynuag man, "aho 
alwaya puta put her tfeha to catch aoft 
wator when It la raining hard." 

And i l f fno t M l upon the aaaombly-

WINTER O i l NILE 
Wonders of Egypt Offer Refresh-

ment for the Mind. 
Weather Mild and Delleloualy Heeeant 

—Narolaeue and Violet In Pull ; 
Bloom at Chrletmaa Time—Haa 

All Aapoete of Summer. 

Loadon.—Without doubt tho pleaa* 
anteat place in whloh to apend a non-
wintry winter ia Bgyp t - t he banka of: 
tho Nile. In Cairo, perhaps, It is not 
quite correct to deecribo tho winter aa| 
nonwintry, for tho early morning and. 
evening cold la sufllcient to make it-
self very sensibly felt; but In Asauan 
and Luxor tho winter is no winter in 
tho Btropoan senss of tho word. 

By Christmaa tho nareiaaus and tho : 

violets, Immense bods of whieh grow 
In the gardens, are already In bloom;' 
while by March, our early apring, the ' 
orange blossom and the aearlet bible-
cus ara fully out. tho pink and white. 
oleanders and petunias are flowering 
with a profusion utterly unknown in: 
European gardens, and tho long, lofty! 
wall of tho winter palace gardone in 
Luxor la hung with, aa it wore, a t ap -
estry of deep yellow Marecbal Nlel 
roses and deep purple bougalnvilloa— 
wonderful color atudy of tints, both 
rich and rare. Winter on the Nile, in-
deed, Is more like an ideal summer, 
with warm days, which are yet not ex-
hausting. and with cold evenings and' 
early mornings, whieh possess some 
marveloua quality of freehness and in-
vigorating power of which evenings 
and early mornlnga elsewhere seem 
bereft. 

For complete rest and refreshment 
of mind and body, I think, af ter consid-
erable experience of travel, that I 
should send anyone to Egypt In prof-' 
eronce to any other part of the world.; 
I should not recommend much time be-
ing spent In Cairo, as, Interesting city 
though It Is in tho older and native 
parts, it is not characteristically 
Egyptian, and does not. unless per-
chance, for tho Incorrigible town lover, 
possess anything approaching to the 
nameless charm of the Nile and upper 
Egypt. 

Throughout the entire Journey, last-
ing about a fortnight, from Cairo to 
Assuan, this abundant life of the Nile 
Is ceaselessly In evidence. In summer, 
the dead season, It might be leas ap-
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parent, but In winter or spring tho 
signs of people, habitations, domestic 
animals, cultivation, wherever the eye 
rests, are striking beyond all else In 
the Egyptian landscape. In the winter 
there are crops to be sown, watered 
and tended, and by early spring the 
first of these crops are ready for har-
vest. / 

Oreat golden masses of corn a re al-
ready to be seen near Luxor, and bar-
ley already bearded even near Cairo) 
tomatoes are fit for gathering! great 
purple-black aubergines ripe for pluck-
ing, opium poppies in flower, field af ter 
field of them of all colora; and, above 
all, there are onions everywhere, acres 
of onions, lucerne and grain. 

The winter is not past, indeed, be-
fore the fellah is planting in the un-
covered stretches of rich black Nile 
mud and in sandy spits where the 
larger wild birds congregate the seeds 
of the watermelons, which In summer 
are almost the staff of his life. To see, 
those watermelon plants from day to 
day used to remind us of an old 
nursery rhyme, three lines of which 
ran thus: 

And with gardener man. 
And the watering can, 

Says, '•Gracious! how fast he grows!" 
For they grow almost visibly, fostered, 
by the hot sunshine and nourished by' 
the fat Nile mud. 

It is doubtles this ceaseless life and 
activity of the Nile and not merely the 
sense of vast limitless space, the 
boundless horison, nor the atmospheric 
effects changing with the time of day, 
which prevent the Bgyptian scene-
from over wearying or becoming mo-
notonous. I do aot thlak I speak fo r 
myeelf alone when I say that I havo 
epent day af ter day In tho bowe of a 
Nile atoamer doing nothing whatever 
but watching tho scenes paaaed 
through, 

TOBACCO BARRED TO PASTORS 
Ito Uoe, Even hy Memhere, May Be 

Prohibited by New Rule of 
the Church. 

Winona l a k e . Ind.—-All church ofll-
rera, Sunday achooi teachera. evan-
gollata and mlaaion workera of the Re-
formed Preabyterian church are forbid-
den to uae tobacco in any form under 
the termo of a reaolutlon adopted by 
the aynod meeting here. The roeolu-
tkm wae preaented by Rev. W. W. 
Carithera, a delegate from Cache 
Creek. Okla. After Ita adoption a reao-
lutlon providing that one year hence 
an effort be made to revlae the church 
dledpllne. to provide that all membera 
of tho church aba tain from the uae of 
tobacco, waa adopted. Bloomlngtoh. 
Ind., waa choeen for the 1914 mooting. 

Wante $1,600 Prom Telegraph Co. 
New York.—Becauae hie telegram 

had gone aatray and It took him eight 
daye to convince hie fiancee. Mlaa 
Helen Burna of New York, tha t he 
had aaked her to meet him at the rail-
way etatton here. Joaeph ConnoXy of 
Utica, N. T.. haa sued the telegraph 
company for 91.600. 

Queer Pteak of Lightning. 
Mount Vernon. 111.—J. A. Vanwinkler 

a fanner, waa atruck by l|ghtning.\ 
which- atripped him of all Nothing and* 
burned the Badr from his head; 

w l ! 

REPRESENTATIVE JOHNSON'S BIG DISTRICT 
Repreaentatlvo Albert Jobneon, the 

newly elected repreaentatlvo from tho 
Second diatrict of Waahlngton. haa 
more coaat line to look after than 
any other man In eongreas. It la 
lavsd, or wbatsvsr the word is, by tho 
watere of the Columbia river, the 
Btralte of Fuca, ths Paeiflo ocean and 
Puget sound to the aggregate of 1.000 
miles; and the Job ot macing light-
houses. revenue cutters and so on out 
of congress for that tubful ot drink 
is some Job, believe Johnson. 

Other natural wonders In the 
Johnson district include two forest 
reserves, tho Olympla and the Rai* 
nicr. the latter flock of segregated 
lumber coming In only In part. In 
the heart of tho Olympla rcservo la a 
national monument created for the 
protection of tho Roosevelt elk, or, as 
the highbrows put It, the cervus 
Rooseveltus. Yos, of course, they're 
named af ter T. R. You havo to whis-
per this, though, when Johnson's 

around, bocause he's very standpnt. 
Taking a header Into statistics, Johnson's district comprises more than 

30,000 square miles, an area as big as that of half Ohio and equaling the tort 
rltory of throe or four New England states. It includes the Olympic penin-
sula, which takes in the big city ot Tacoma and a good part ot southwest 
Washington. 

However, out of all the territory that Johnson embellishes In Washington, 
one-third is in forest reserve; and the lanJs held by the government cut up 
the country so that at tho last election it took a week to get all the returns 
assembled, as agalnat an average of around thirty-six hours for the run ot 
the congressional districts tho country over. 

Likewise, owing to the ublqultousness of forest reserves, Johnson had to 
make his campaign by nearly every form of land or water transportation 
there was. He stumped from trolley, auto, canoe, railroad train, horseback, 
wagon, steamer and ship. Hence, all the foregoing considered, it may bo 
assumed that Johnson is some unique congressman. 

MRS. AVA WILLING ASTOR IN LONDON 
Mra. Ava Willing Aator la In Lon-

don again looking younger and more 
feative than ever. She la wearing 
charming neutral tlnta. preaumably 
for the late millionaire, her'divorced 
huaband. who went down in the Ti-
tanic. It ia conaidered very good 
taate on the part of Mra. Aator to do 
this, for there were very tew women 
who would have marked tbat sad 
event in the circumstances. Those 
who know her besL however, say that 
tn her heart of hearts she was very 
fond of the dead man, though after 
the divorce she tried to hide tho faot 
that her pride wae so wounded. 

Like a few other smart Ameri-
cans in town she went promptly to 
see the Cor.naughts, but it appears 
ahe got further than the rest, as she 
was admitted to the bedroom of the 
duchess. There Is the greatest ex-
citement as to whether her son. Vin-
cent, will put in appearance here this 
summer. It is said his mother has a 
very charming little maiden of great distinction in her eye for him, a s ehe 
Is pining for him to marry a British girl of title. He is reputed very difflcult 
to manage and does not welcome any interference with his matrimonial 
affairs—at least, so says his mother, who admits to having her hands full in 
regard to his future. Frankly, she says she wiy have no real happiness until 
aho seea him aettled down aatiafactorily out of the reach of fortune huntera. 

Mra. Astor has received a promise from the Connaughts that the family 
will dine with her. 

SENATOR THOMPSON'S LUCKY STAR 
The new senator from Kansas, 

William H. Thompson, Is one of the 
youngesMooklng men in congress, 
and any one not famijlar with his 
face might think him ms own secre-
tary. With an almost boyish face the 
senator combines a happy dlaposltion 
and that rare quality which is sup-
posed to belong exclusively to the 
feminine sex—intuition. 

He tella blmaelf of many remark-
able events In which he has on sev-
eral occasions had narrow escapes 
from fatal accidents. Once, when 
traveling with his family, he waa de-
tained in a small town %hlch boasted 
of a frame hotel. Mr. Thompson felt 
that euch a building waa unaafo. hired 

1 I an auto, drove hla family forty mllea 
\ I home—and that very night the hotel 

1 ^ I wae burned to tho ground. 
I Another time ho waa boating with 

hla Yellowatone lake, when 
t h e t*0** caught in the atrong current 
and waa rapidly floating toward thf 

famoua falla, which have a drop of aeveral hundred feet—In fact, are higher 
than Niagara. 

By chance a log. which waa drifting ahead ot them, anagged in the pilea 
of a bridge and the boat Jammed agalnat it, holding them aecure till persons 
on the bridge above dropped a rope by which they were rescued. So Senator 
Thompaon ia a jlrm believer in hia "atar" ot fa te being a lucky one. 

MRS. HOUSTON. WOMAN OF DISTINCTION 
Mra. David Franklin Houaton, tall 

and aplendidly proportioned, the wife 
o t the aecretary of agriculture, ia one 
of the most impressive-looking women 
in the new circle ot executive 
hostesses In Washington. A native of 
Texas, she seems to breathe the spirit 
of the great land of the Rio Grande, 
and she has many dalma to dlatlno-
tion. 

"Althdugh my huaband baa lived 
in many states." said Mrs. Houston 
the other day, "my life has not been 
so varied. Austin, the capital of 
Texas, is my birthplace. I waa mar-
ried there and remained until flvo 
yeara ago, when we went to S t Louie. 
Univeralty life la an excellent train-
ing for eoclal dutlea, no matter how 
wide the acope, and I feel familiar In 
my preeent environment, though thla 
le my flrat reeldenco In Waahlngton. 
In Auatln and In S t Louie our faculty 
life waa filled with pleaaant events 
a a d we had to plaa our daya carefully 
to fit la all that waa requisite. I aee It le much tho eamo thing hero had 1 
anticipate keen enjoyment when I am eatirely aoeuetomed to the ronUao." 

Mra. Houaton, though regretful a t apoUlag a pretty romaaco, is tho 
authority for the atatomont that aho aovor atadlod uador her huaband a t the 
Univeralty of Toxaa. Tho tale weat that aa a auMt brUllaat etudeat ahe 
at t racted the atteaUoa of the. profeeeor ot gugiuti uteratura aad hiatory, 
aome time later chancellor of the Waehington univeralty. B t Louie, and now 
aecretary of agriculture. Thle admlrattoa soon ripeaed lato eomothlag 
greater. Mre. Houaton aaya that her huahaad eamo to tho Auetin eeat of 
learning af ter ehe had graduated, and t h a t aa he had the reputation of being 
a atorn diadplinarlan, it waa perhapa aa wen fo r the euoeoea of the little blind 

..god thai eventa tranapirod aa they did. She met him In general aoclety, when 
he preaented a leaa aevere aapoct. and their mutual love of phlloeophy aad of 
literature waa the flrat attraction. ' 

Big Seating Capacity. 
. Nearly 13,000 people eonld be ae-
commodated In the ancient Roman 
Itheater at Doreheater, England. It 
wae carefully deaignoJ to prevent the 
ipatrona having tho aun In their oyee. 
There were In faot "good viewe from 
.every aeat in tho houae." Tho the-
a t e r at Doreheater waa uaed compara-
tively recently for a public epoctacle 
and in 1706 over 10,000 apeetatoro 
gathered there to witneaa the burning 
alive of a woman who had poieonod 
her huaband. 

, Pathe fer All Cllmberu. 
There la one beat path to the moun-

tain oreat yet there are other patha 
nearly aa good. Let Youth be aaeured 
that the ateepa of auccoaa have aa 
many patha aa there are atout hearted 
oUmbere. 

Scratch on Nooo Caueed Death. 
Lockjaw, which eot la three daya 

af ter he had eeratehod hla nooo hy 
falling from a foaco, waa the cauae ol 
the recent death at London of a house 
decorator, named Carey. 

FOR THE LITTLE ONES 
\ 

FASHION'S DICTATES OP THE SEA-
SON PERMIT DISPLAY, 

Aeeordlon-Fleatad Crepe da Chine 
1 Model, Shewn Here, le One ef the 

Prettleat That Hae Baen 
Evolved Thle Veer. 

Thla la an age when elaborate and 
expenalvo dothea are not only pormla* 
alblo but essential to the amall child 
who ia dreased according to faahion'a 
word. To be euro, play dothea and 
atroet frocka are elmple, even if they 
are expenalvo. but afternoon dothea 
are not only expenalvo—they are elab-
orate aa well. 

The frock illuatrated la one ot the 
charming accordion-pleated crepe do 
chine modela made for little glrla. 
The dreas la almple enough in outline, 
but the yoke la of real baby Irlah lace, 
and the crepe de ohlno. to be durable 
and yet soft and thin, must bo expens-
ive. 

Some of tho frocks for very little 
girls, like the one described, have high 
waist lines, hut ninny of them have the 
holt fastened well below tho knees. 
Ribbon belts are almost excliiHlvely 
used for little girls. Sometimes the 
crushed and folded ribbon Ih fastened 
about tho frock with Invisible stitches, 
sometimes It Is run through embroid-
ered heading, sometimes through but-
tonholed slits in the skirt of the frack. 

Hand tucking and hand embroidery 
aro combined with oxpensive lace to 
make children's clothes elaborate. One 
lovely frock shows a band of tiny pink 

roses embroidered Juat above the hem 
of the fine lawn aklrt. another band 
about the neck, and othera about the 
edge of the elbow aleevee. Fine val 
lace is aet in below the embroidery on 
the waist in elaborate design, and the 
skirt la flniahed with hematitcbing. 

Shepherd cbecka in black and white 
wool are popular for atreet frocka for 
amall glrla. Theae frocka are almply 
made, aometimea in Norfolk coat 
atyle. with black patent leather belta 
and flat linen collara. aometimea in 
Ruaslan blouse style with collara ot 
Irlah lace. 

Leather handbage for children are 
eold to match any conceivable colored 
frock. They are carefully made of 
gool leather and are almpler as well 
as smaller than full-aised baga. 

Handkerchief linen la uaed for aome 
of the dalntieat ot the amall girls' 
frocks. Pine India and linen lawn are 
also used. Marquisette and voile are 
uaed, too. and prove serviceable aa 
well as dainty. It should be made up 
rather simply, as it is itself decorative, 
and rather heavy for children. It is 
especially pretty for children If it is 
trimmed only with heavy cluny lace. 
Tucks, too, look well in voile, and a 
model child's frock ot the material is 
made with three tucks about an inch 
ajid a |ialt c^eep running around the 
akirt Juat above the three-Inch hem. 
They are machine stitched. 

HEALTH AND 0000 LOOKS 
Proper Pitting ef Cereet Means Ap-

propriate Cere of Both Thoee Im-
portant Itema. 

Various doctors and artists havi 
been once again discussing the vexed 
queatlon as to whether women should 
wear corsets, and thoy havo once 
again come to the Inevitable conclu-
sion that If they wear the right cor-
sets thoy are considerably Improved 
by them. If ever the wasp waist as-
serts Itself ogaln among us it will bo 
something to grumble at, but the cor-
set of today is feslly beneficial rather 
than harmful, If It Is properly made 
and properly worn. It may be that 
we ought not to require the support 
of corsets, but life In these days la 
artlflcial, and surely U is better to 
have a good figure by means of a good 
corset than to have a bad figure with-
out it. 

Just the same, a good many women 
are not sufllclently careful about their 
corset, and then they wonder why 
their gowns never look well. Better 
a cheap, ready-made blouse robe on a 
good corset than an elaborate frock 
over a Rhapeless one. It will not only 
ho better from the point of view of 
health and carriage, but It will even 
give an air to the gown. French wom-
en have built up their reputation for 
dressing well, not on their taste in 
gowns, but by their attention to thu 
corset. 

KIMONOS IN ALL DESIGNS 
Dainty Negllgae Garment May Bo Had 

In Practically Any Form That Can 
Be Required. 

Despite the pronounced vogue ot 
Chinese modes In formal garb, the Jap-
anese kimono remains the Intimate 
friend of the woman who has a col* 
lection of dainty lounging robes. For 
those cold mornings when the wind 
howls outside and the furnace is in 
sulky mood, there are comforting 
robes of quilted Japanese silk, dainti-
ly hand-worked with light and dark 
floss. For milder weather there are 
adorable kimonos of flowered satin 
with borders of satin or Japanese silk, 
and some of these have the ahlrrings 
at the elevated waist line which 
slightly suggest a blending of the Em-
pire with the Oriental style. Stl^ 
more fascinating are the cotton and 
silk crepes in white, sprinkled over 
with pink cherry blossoms and in 
blue or rose printed with graceful 
sprays of white wistaria. To wear the 
kimono there should be a clinging 
Joosq blip gt satlp In a solid tone 
matching either the gfoundTng or the 
figuring of tho robe. Many women, 
however, prefer to wear the ordinary 
princess garment of Seco silk trimmed 
with lace ruffles or tho one In white 
lingerie carrying muslin embroidery 
Van Dyck pc.at insertions, and edg-
ings of Valenciennes lace. 

Prise Cleansing Fluid. . 
A solcety of arts In England some 

years ago offered a prize for the best 
process of cleansing silk, woolen and 
cotton fabrics—one that would not 
change their color or Injure them In 
any way. The winning recipe was as 
follows: Grate two good-sized pota* 
toes Into a pint of dear , clean, soft 
water. Strain through a coarso sieve 
Into a gallon of water and let the 
liquid settle. Pour the starchy fluid 
from the sediment and It Is ready for 
use. Rub the articles gently in the 
liquid, rinse thoroughly in d e a r water, 
dry and press. 

Fresh Bedroom. 
Personal cleanliness Includes keep 

lug one's sleeping room sweet and 
fresh, and airing the bed thoroughly 
every morning. To spread up a bed a 
few minutes after one Is out of it may 
give to the room an air of neatness, 
but it folds into the bedding the close 
air of the night Instead of letting It all 
go out of the window, to be replaced 
by the freshness ot the morning. 

CROP OF IMPORTANCE 

MADE HAPPY BRIDAL TABLE 

Novel Ideee, e Feature of Reeent Din-
ner, May Be Worth Keeping 

In the Memory. 

At a dinner given by aome college 
lade and laaalea to a couple who had 
boon very popular and whoae engage-
ment waa made during their college 
daya. the following were some ot the 
novel features: For a centerpiece 
there was a good-slsed sailboat afloat 
on renl water, which was supposed to 
represent the "Sea of Matrimony" and 
the name on the boat's side was "Juat 
Launched." The two college colora 
were flying and the cargo consisted of 
white roses and red carnations, the 
two class flowers. When the clear 
soup was served, a tiny bark made 
of thin bit of toast with toothpickmast 
and paper sail floated in it and the 
ices a t the end were in the shape ot 
ships, the bonbons were in tiny 
canoes. The two class colors were 
also In evidence In great bows of red 
and white tarletan. which adorned 
the chairs occupied by the honored 
guests. The guests acted as sponsors 
for the happy pair, and all gave toasts 
fn honor ot the newly launched craft, 
which was aptly called "We Two" in 
a rhyme read by one of the guests. 

PARTY DRESS. 

The Fsshlonsble Psraeol. 
The tilted parasol for garden parties 

or for use at the seashore when no hat 
Is worn ought to be popular, for it is 
surely convenient. The parasol tilts 
on the handle, and can be held behind 
t h e head at any angle; so it a t once 
forms a pretty background for the 
face and a real protection against the 
mm. 

Model of pink eharmeuee and eilver 
beaded n e t 

FOR THE HOUSEWIFE 

Alwaya ahrink and set the color 
fabrio of ehlldrau'e dreeeea before 
making them up. / 

Spreading a little flour oa the top of 
a cake win eometimea preveat t d a g 
from r tan lng . 

Tho moot obetinate coffee etaiae eaa 
he removed hy a eolution of lukewarm 
water and the yolk of aa egg. 

Motha lay their egga from May t o 
Beptember; therefore, care ehould ho 
takea of all woolen garmenta during, 
tha t time. 

Bun your mattreaeee ae often ae 
you eaa. Put them oa the porch roof 
i a the hot eaa. Thla will keep them 
freeh aad clean. 

When making apple Jelly put a rose 
geranium leaf In tho bottom of each 
glaaa before putting the Jelly in; It 
win give it aa excellent flavor. 

A coavealoat aee for an old waoh-
hotter la to atand It oa the baek porch» 
put lato It an the waete paper aad 
traeh to ho boraed, aad whoa full, eot 
a match to I t 

Swlae chard la a profltahle vegeta-
ble tor the gaaiSB; becauae when 

very young it makea an excellent aalad 
with French droealng, and when otyler 
It may bo boiled' for greeue. 

Lightweight Hata. 
There le one hat the* ohana of 

which ia only apparent when It la 
aeon. Thle ia the Vatican, eo called by 
roaaon of ita Ukeneee t o tho mltera 
worn hy the prieeta. Bxpreesed In 
black velvet the crown kept soft, aad 
a dus t e r of ostrich feather eot a t the 
aummit—doubtless, recalling to the 
mind given to elmilitudee, emoke com-
ing out of a chimney—the Vatican 
when worn Is really extraordinary be-
coming and moot distinctive In c h a r 
actor. 

The test of the best milllneni today 
is lightness of weight A good deal 
of it looks heavy—a fact largely due 
to the amount of velvet worn In its 
construction. But the millinery artiet 
today works on the frailest of founda-
tlona. and touchee the pinnadea ot 
pride when some ehapsly model al-
lows Itself to be crushed up In the 
hand. Again, one observee how com-
fortably and eocuruly many shapee sit 
on tho head without tho aid of pine. 

Always Good Demand in Large 
Cities for Cabbage. 

Censldarsble Stimulus Given Growing 
of Crop In Recent Yeara by Sauer-

kraut Factorlee—Diaeaaa Re* 
alatant Stralna. 

The cabbage la a native of western 
and southern Europe and has been 
used for human food from time Im-
memorial. All of the types of cabbage, 
cauliflower, brussels sprouts, collard 
and kale have sprung from the same 
original source. The wild type Is still 
growing on the chalk cliffs of the Eng-
lish channel. On the cliffs of south-
eastern England Is now found a plant 
similar to the Georgia collardH. 

The cabbage crop Is a very import-
ant one, largo quantities being grown 
by farmern and truck gardeners for 
tho markets of all the large cities, 
where it is used largely for Immediate 
consumption. There Ih always a good 
demand la the largo citleh In late Hum-
mer and early fall for cabbage. It 
Ih very difficult to get data of the 
acreage, yield and average value of 
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Use of "Resistant" Cabbsge Seed Ssvee 
Crop. (A) "Cabbage-Sick" Field 
(Racine, Wle.) In 1911, Planta Near-
ly All Daatroyed. (B) Same Field in 
1912. Planta Grown From "RealsV 
ant" Seed. 

the crop grown by those who cater 
to these demands. The prices vary 
greatly according to the season and 
location. The price per ton. as indi-
cated by fifteen correspondents cater-
ing to the trade of different cities, 
varies from $5 to $15. During the 
past few years, considerable stimulus 
has been given the growing of cab-
bage through the sauerkraut factor-
ies, many of which contract at fair 
prices for the entire output of cab-
bage. 

Many growers maintain that a cab-
bage crop of nine tons per acre is a 
better paying crop than corn, wheat 
or oats under fair yields. 

in some sectione near the large 
markets, many growers have been 
driven out of business, so far as 
cabbage culture Is concerned, through 
the ravages of certain fungus diseases 
affecting this plant. Much hope Is 
entertained of the possibility of secur-
ing diseaae-reelstant strains. 

This Is a work that requires several 
years for positive results. Sometimes 
It Is desirable even after securing 
resistant plants to cross-breed those 
with marketable strains, as It is often 
the case that resistant strains or va-
rieties are not high yielding or of 
desirable quality. It would even seem 
profitable for growers to continue 
desirable strains by selecting those of 
the proper type and yielding capacity. 
The practice of purchasing seeds from 
promlscous retailers often proves a 
risky business. One need be no 
specialist to note that many Irregular 
types, and low qaality, poor yielding 
strains are to be found throughout 
the cabbage districts. This difficulty 
can be j;en\edied only by purchasing 
from reliable aeed houses, or by the 
growing ot seed from carefully se-
lected. home grown stock. 

Prof. L. R. Jones ot Wiaconein haa 
found that various commercial fer-
t l j j z e r a i s wen as soil disinfectants, 
are wnolly uaeleas as preventive agenta 
(Or the control of Ihla disease in in-
fected soil. For several seasons he 
bas turned his attention chiefly to-
ward the breeding of resistant strains 
and reports most substantial prog-
ress in this direction. In fields planted 
with commercial varieties in 1910, 
where the disease caused almost an 
entire loss, the few naturally resistant 
heads were selected and seed raised 
therefrom in 1911. While commer-
cial seed planted on infected fields 
gave in 1912 only21 percent, of living 
plants, the cabbage grown from the 
"resistant" seed developed 86 per cent, 
live plants, over half of which formed 
heads. Seed produced from the best 
head gave 93 per cent of properly ma-
tured heads. These results show tho 
Influence of careful selection and Indi-
cate clearly the great possibilities that 
He in the use of home grown seed of 
disease resistant strains. 

Mowine Alfsifs Hay in Afternoon. 
„ An Ohio alfalfa grower has con-
cluded that the loss of moisture that 
takes place In the heavy alfalfa la the 
afternoon Is more rapid In uncut hay 
than in that cut in the early morn-
ing while it is full of the moisture ac-
enmulated during the night. For this 
reason he does not start the mower 
until about noon. 

When this plan is followed the rake 
Is often started to advantage the fol-
lowing morning, as aoon as the dew 
la off. Bapeclaily ia thia true in the 
caae of cropa harvested late in the 
eoaaon when the condltlona are more 
favorable for curing. 

Value of Vegetahlee. 
Over two million acree are devoted 

annually to growing vegetahlee In 
tho United Statee. the value ot the 
vegetahlee grown amounta to more 
than $316,000,000 each year. 

Planta for Home Yard. 
The native wild hlghbnah cranberry, 

dogwood. Juneberry. black haw and 
wild grape all make good planta for 
tho home yard If properly e e t 

Mako-Up ef Thoroughbred. 
Many thlnga enter Into the makeup 

of a thoroughbred horae—the feet 
and lege muat be right, the lege 
atralght and well aet under the body. 
The head ahould be well poiaed and 
the expreaalon of the face good. The 
ahouldera. riba and thlgha aymmetri-
oal. and the whole animal covered 
with good coat of hair. 

Waye of Cut Worme. 
- Why do the cut worma conflne their 
attention to vegetahlee and pase up 
the "pualey" and red root? 

RAISING BROILERS ON FARM 
Exoeedlngly Large Demand for Light-

weight Chlokena of From Two 
to Two-and-Haif Pounda. 

ntv A. r HMITII, I'rofrHdor of Poultry 
lliiHlmnilry. UalvurMlty Farm. Ht. I'uul, 
Minn.) 
The early chick Im tho most profit-

able, yet there Is profit on the late 
chick provided It Ih not too late, 

There la an exceptionally largo de-
mand for lightweight roasters and 
broilers of from two to two and a half 
pounds. This furuishes a splendid 
opportunity for those who wish to rear 
and market chicks without being 
obliged to house them. Hatched in 
May or June, they should easily weigh 
two or two and one-half pounds before 
October I. If especially well fed, they 
should reach that weight still earlier. 
Thla Is the moHt favorable time to 
hatch and raise chickens, aH the parent 
stock hiiH been out of doom long 
enough to acquire splendid health and 
remarkable vigor. EggH, if HenHlbly 
net, Hhonld hatch almoHt perfectly and 
Ihe chlckH Hhould live and thrive. 

The equipmont required Ih very 
Hmall—a good-sl/ed box or a barrel, 
covered wllh waterproof paper, set In 
a dry Hlieltored place may be used 
both to Hot the ben In and to Iiouho the 
brood, thongh the barrel Ih rather un-
Huitable for the brood alter die chicks 
aro weaned, especially If there are 
many of them. 

I loth hen and chlckH Hhould be al-
lowed free range niter the chlckH aro 
a few dayn old, lo pick up a largo 
share of their living, but In addition 
It is a good plan to feed them at night, 
and to give them all they will eat, as 
they will grow faster and will either 
be marketable at un earlier age or 
weigh more, and oonsequently bring 
more, at a given time. Chickens of 
this weight will not, It Is true, bring a 
fortune, but It niUHt bo remembered 
that they cost very little to rear. Tho 
fact that the earlier they are market-
able, the better the price, should not 
bo lout sight of. For this reason It 
pays to feed them a little where there 
Is not an opportunity to pick up abun-
dance of food. 

Age ef Poeelmiem. 
"I had a talk with a peeelmistie 

friend the other dsy. 1 don't think I 
ever met any one so complately soured 
on the world, l ie told me ho doubted 
human honesty—thst he didn't believe 
In the faith of man. nor tho constancy 
of woman. Life to him waa all graft 
and greed. He was very bitter." 
"Your friend muat have had a lot of 
bard experiences. How old is ho?" 
"Nineteen." 

Baptismal Cuatom. 
A pretty custom is followed at bap" 

tiams In Heligoland. While a pealm 
ia being aung a procession of little 
boys and girls troop in, passing in 
front of the altar. Each child cerriee 
a pannikin of water, the contents ot 
which are poured Into the bsptismsl 
font. Thua all the child's future play-
mates contribute to the water with 
which the baby is admitted Into the 
church. 

HUMAN RECIPE 

To please maay patroaf we have 4 * 
elded to eeU 

LINEN PINISHEO 
AMBASSADOR BONI> 

WRITING PAPER 
at .10 conta per pound. 260 sheets 

tho pound. 

Ladles' flno envelopoo to match, 199 

per bunch of 26. 

THE LEDQiR OFFICE 

AL L t h e f«NaMo gaeaa i 
medlelnee adve r t t aed • 
t h l e p a p e r a r e aaM hp 

B. « . LOOK, t h a L a w a i B w n 
a a d Book BUM. 

K I L L ™ OOUCH 
M P C U R B T M L U N O a 

w , t h D r . K ing 's 
N e w Discovery 
FOR CSUSf* 
AND AIL THROAT AMUIMIBOUIUe . 

GUAR ANTBBD f A T I S F A O g O B T 
OB K O N B T B B Y V M D I D . 

w-pyvnt-aiow 
S U P E R - R E S T IS CONVENIENT To a dab of paint here and there, 

! A somersault right through ths air. 
Add ancient Jokes, bake quite brown-— 

And behold this foolish clown. 
Found to Be of Great Assistance In 

Examination of Hives—It Saves 
Crushing of Bees. 

I am semling a drawing of a simple 
article which I find very convenient. 
I call 11 a super-reBt, writes Elmer E. 
Walte of Mystic, Conn., In the Glean-
ings In Beo Culture. The upper 
drawing shows a sawhorse arrange-
ment which Ih easily made by any one. 
The lower drawing shows a box which 
is about as simple to make, and will 

Thing That Must Be Freserved. 
Never esteem anything as of ad-

vantage to thee tbat shall make thee 
break thy word or lose thy self-re-
spect.—Marcus Aurellus. 

/ 

Had Made a Change. 
Clergyman—"I have a hazy recolleo-

tlon of marrying you before." Act-
ress—"You did, but not to thla gen-
tleman. "—Life. 

J o b P r i n t i n g 
of all k i n d s extcuttd with 
n a a t n e t s a n d dispatek at 

The Ledger Office 

W t carry at t i l tisBts a 
complete stock of RuM 
BMf Flat Bond and Unen 
Papers, Cardboardi, Cat 
Cards, Etc,, and wt h tv t 
the type, machinery, es-
pehcnce and skill to p«t 
them up to guil yon. 
Prices always ret tontbl t . 
Ctll t t the office or pkont 
toe tnd wt will call. 

Reputation. 
After a man bas made a reputation 

it Is the trying to decorate It tbat 
generally gets him Into trouble.—Puck. 

Convenient to Have Around. 
One of the most, convenient people 

in this world is somebody you can 
blame.—Manchester Union. 

Lowell 

Difference. , 
To men a man pretends he is a 

good fellow; to women what a bad 
man hs la. 

A Super-Reet. 

hold smoker, tools, etc. Tho upper 
one shows a super In place. The two 
ends of the holder should be about 
sixteen Inches apart. I find thla a 
great help when examining hives, as I 
can place this near the hive, usually 
in front, and set ihe super or supers 
on it. It saves crushing bees, and 
your super will not fall over as they 
do when set on end. 

Ancient Spaniah University. 
The oldest Spanish university Is that 

of Salamanca, founded ia 1240. 

Love. 
Kisses are love's assets, quarrels ita 

liabilities—Helen Rowland. 

Here We Have Net tho Time. • ; 
The hotels of Europe come in fof 

commendation from an obaorver, who 
points his moral with thia incident; 
"The European hotel manager whe, a t 
our departure, came to our cab door, 
bowing his thanke for our patronage 
and presenting Mre. B. with a bouquet 
of roses, left ua with a aenae of pleao-
ure and a deelre to return whieh I 
have never experienced on leaviaf 
aay hotel in thia country." 

MAKE HAY OF S W E E T CLOVER 

if Plant la Cut In Seaaon It la Reliehed 
by Young Mulee and Horeee— 

Likee Any Soil. 

A weed has been defined as a plan( 
out of place. In a country where 
sweet clover grows so abundantly It 
should be made use of for some pur 
pose rather than to make the road-
side, the fence rows and ditch banks 
so unsightly. If cut in a season It can 
be made Into hay which Is far better 
than a snow bank fur all kinds of 
stock, and for young horses and 
mules It Is relished. Sheep and cattle 
will eat hay made from It and rather 
enjoy the variety In the ration which 
It supplies. 

Sweet v lover Is a very cospomopltan 
plant, adapting Itself to all kinds of 
soli and conditions. It Is a great ni-
trogen gatherer, growing on poor 
soil, providing there J s enough lime 
in the soil to meet Its needs. Try 
making the sweet clover Into hay 
this coming season, and-see If It can-
not thus be turned into some account. 

Hunts Haree With Auto. 
Sport in a new form now appeals to* 

a New Zealand farmer. Driving in a 
motor car with two powerful head- j 
lights, he bags nightly between six I 
and a dozen hares, the animals being I 
ao fascinated by the glare of the lampa ! Flrealde. 

New Breed of Dairy Cattle. 
A new breed of dairy cattle known 

aa the Illawarra breed haa beea de-
veloped In New South Walea. It waa 
obtained by croaalng Shorthorne, 
Ixmghorns, Devone and Ayrablrea. 
This new breed of cattle baa become 
a favorite for dairying in the Illawarra 
district, Nej» South Walea. though 11 
is hardly known ia Amerloa.—Farai^ 

that they become stationary target$, 
/ 

Permanent Asparagus Bed. 

Asparagus may be started from 
seed sown in rich, well-prepared soil 
In the early spring. In rows about two 
and a half feet apart, dropping the 
seed three Inches apart in the row. 
covering one Inch deep. These will 
make good planta for planting perma-
nently the following spring. 

One-year-old plants are better than 
older ones, for the reason that they 
suffer less from transplanting and 
will develop a cutting hed as soon as 
were older plants used. Select the 
best developed planta. with large 
buds, discarding all the inferior ones. 

Naturally indignant. 
"Did you tell your troublea to a po-1 

llceman?" "Yes," said the man who' 
had been robbed. "And I tell you 
tbat policeman was Indignant. The 
hold-up man hadn't even asked hie 
permission to operate on hia bea t" 

Daily Thought # 

Whether you be man or woman you 
will never do anything in the world 
without courage. It is the greatest 
quality of the mind next to honor.— 
James Lane Allen. 

Cruel PredlQtiene Pulfllled. N % 

The mother of Nerb, whon warned 
by soothsayers that her eon would 
become emperor and then put her to 
death, would not believe It; yet both 
events came to pass, for a f t e r depriv-
ing her of all her honor and power ho 
was terrified by the menacoa ahe mado 
and her high spirit and commanded 
that she be killed. 

Ungallant Statement. 
"Mischief and petticoats came Into 

the world the same day. and have re-
mained together ever since."—"The 
Gale Openers." by K. L. Montgomery. 

How Doea It Get Aereoer 
At a certain eaatera univeralty one 

of the professora waa conducting an 
examinaiion in phyaiology. He aaked 
for a description of the oiroulatlon a t 
the extremities, meaning of course, tho 
capillary circulation. The youth ho 
called upon evidently did aot know 
much about the matter, for be replied 
that the blood went down one leg 
and up the oiber!—Youth'a Companion. 

Foiling Garden in Dry Seaaon. 
Liquid manure offere one ot tho 

beet meana to keep up the flagging 
apirite of the garden in a dry aeaaon 
and whenever growth aeema to lag. 
It ia eaally made by fllling a cheeae-
cloth bag with freah manure and aua-
pending It In a tub or caak tilled with 
water. 

Material for Egg thella. 
Hena demand aome mineral m a t 

tor to form the ahell of their egga. 
Do not forget the oyater ahell and the 
hnrd. abarp grit. Theae will furnlah 
material for the formation of the egga' 
ahell and a t the aame time will keep 
the fowla in a healthy condition. 

Obtain Early Tomato Plante. 
Although much la done every year 

to obtain early tomato planta, yet 
aome ot the best yields in the main 
crop are from vinea from aeed aelt 
aown. They do not bear quite aa 
eiarly. but the fruit la good and the 
vlneo atrong. 

Beware ef Loooo Wire. 
Don't have any looae wire laying 

around the farm anywhere, eapedally 
where colta or h o n e s run. It only 
takea two eoconda to knock a hundred 
doUara off the valae of the horae. 

P. A. STARCK. Pan , 
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after A HEAVY BURDEN 

Gho Grand Rapids Daily Herald 
The Western Rural Router and 
The Loweii Ledger, 
Ml to January 1,1914 
and Farm and Fireside and 
Woman's World, 
Each One Year 

All .50 
Bring or 

THE LEDGE? Ujar'' 

send all orders to 

Lowell, Mich. 

A Bad Back Makti Life Mil* 

erable For Many Lowall People 
A bail back In a lionvy bunlmi, 
A burdcu a t nfgUt when bodtlmu 

COIIICM, 

•UiMt an bothumuiiic tn thu moruloff 
liver t ry Ooan'n Kidney I'llli for l t? 
Know thoy are f»»r kidney back 

ache—and for o ther kidney III#? 
If you don ' t , eomu Lowell people 

do. 
Head a cane of It: 
Mre. I. W. MaUtead, -108 Monroe 

•St., I.owell, Mich., nayw: " F o r uev-
era! .vearn 1 miffered grea t ly from 
backache and paliiM In my kldneyii 
•My back ached MO badly I eonld hard 
ly move. When 1 read a b o u t Doan'* 
Ivldney I'lll* I lH>uran imlnir them 
The llfHt box i ld ineHoiniich good 
t h h t I contlnned taking them Th« 
NorencHii and pain In my back wait re* 
lleved and I Improved In every way. 
OthtiTM of the family have mied Doan'n 
Kldnty IMIIh with good reMUltM. I 
gladly confirm the test imonial 1 gave 
eome yearn a g o . " 

F o r nale by all dealer*. Trice aO 
contH. Fofi terMllbnru l.'o., Buffalo, 
New York, Hole agentM for the United 
StateH. 

Hemember the name—Donn'e-^and 
take no other . 

ladvertlMemfnt 
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; r g i c n n i 

Herman:) 
buuH. Ford'* hardware , 

IS STATION 
allte Im beet fo r p o t a t o 
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Kat ie Vitrberg wan 
UochcMter lant week. 

from 

mi 
5X2. . "ill; .... 

Count -V- '" »• . ' " , ' 2 (5* 

'W •'iJXSUxc't'': 

.loini 

assmmsxii*' 

McCORDS aud 
WHITNEY VI r j j<: 

i lermanu's Callte Is best fori ' • 
iliuiis. Fcrd'n hardware . » i\ 

Mr. und Mrs. Arch Thoma-
(irund Ilaplds spent over Snn<l;!y at 
Wm. Thomas'. 

I ^ t e r Sueedon, Arlo Sears and 
Chan. Lawyer, . I r , ^raduatcn, nl 
tended thf g radua t ing cxurdsics 
which were held a t the M a j ^ t i c 
theater Friday. 

John Hatch of Lowell vlalted his 
cousloti Mrs. Adeline Weston nud i>. 
C. Blood and wife. 

Mrs. F. Uatefl of ( irand Kajildn Is 
visiting her HOU Earnest nnd family. ' i ! l " 

Fern and Nellie Cook of K:i«t I 'arN ' 11 

vlalted over Sunday a t th.- homes of 
their aunts Mrs. Lizzie Sears and 
Nellie McGregor. 

Mra Rockefellow and mother Mr-
Linton and little grandMon Uayimm.'!, 
Mrs. Blood, Maud Elliott and i-lKUii-
feur went in the fonner'f autw to the 
Snow Ladles Aid society jit Wilbur 
Burras' last Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Falrchllds of 
(Jrand Rapids are visiting a t S. C. 
Bnyder's. 

Carl and Bertha (i/c«s and Huth 
Llnd attended the Ice cream social a t 
Frank Henlse's. 

Mre. H. B. Fuller and Klstor Mrs. 
DeEtta Peet visited friends In Grand 
Rapids Thureday aud Friday. 

Joe Llndsley and family of La-
Barge visited li'.s nephew Archie 
Wood Sunday. 

Little IreneChappel of Alto spi h t j 
from Wednesday until Suuday with 1 

her grandparents Mr. and Mrs 1» 
A. Wood. 

Mi^m & 

S. VV. CuHter and family spent ?un-
day wi th P a n Weaver and family. 

Mrs. (ieorge Loeoe nnd Mope Custer 
were In Lowell Monday. 

Mr. /ind Mrs. John Bashore visited 
j j;i (he former 's bro ther and fondly Ira 
J V'l j Basliore of Eas t Campbell. 

Mrs Gus Denrdorf 1« enter ta ining 
tin' German measles. 

I 

i : b M l ) A L E 

I : •! ; i' • ."ji:. • Is bos).for ] o ' a t . i 

bugs. Ford ' s ha rdware . adv 

Mr. JI in i Mr-. 1 i (' l.nriL'ror and 
Mr. and Mr •. .Jnim 11 u-teiier attended 
M' ;cti!iiitd ueeix at (ir ir. 1 i^.plds. 

Harley L-'i ii t . I and wife ucr** 
among thos^ >• •. i at tended I'reeport 
J'lvld day. 

.f-.ike Kreli' 
I ist week. 

Mrs. Allle I 
lag for Mrs 
and Sa tur .'ay. 

Noah laoia.".-. and '.vlfe aceom-
I'vier St alii nnd wife 
K mils I'tM '.v \ ) v 's ' t 

relative.-, o1, r iMir.d;.' 

LOWELL DIST. NO. 

has been von sick the 

i!,' ( f Lo.vell did sev.--
:uiu3 Lee lai-t 1 rlday 

nha r< M r-». 
Uai»:dH (u'ljdug care / • it 
Velt -r who is vi r \ low. 

Mrs. Scima I 
VifiiGlî  
brli-igc lor ; iV 

Miss 'V • •. 
VHDLT •' HOPE I 

In (Jrand 
sisier Mrs. 

^Iiro 1 of ;ark:-vlIio !s 
l.-n r M : . 1 . Prow-
(V day.:. 
Co: •::vin r." Freeport 
"lisli la--l edi:esdny. 

Ci'.ni 'ti Srh .v;,' !'•>.- r. fvirce of men 
md I ; a n graveling road:-r-outb of! 
ICImdale, j 

Lt-:oaa. Ln\ r Mccompiuied oiiM1; 

Hermann's Callte Is best for p o t a t o 
bugs Ford's Hardware . 

Mrs Wfil'dn of Dulnth, Mrs 
I'" I ' rown of (. hlcM/o. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lew St rnub cf Sherman City and 
Mrs. . 1 k e Lyle of l i a r ry ton wi re 
gaesls of Eugene Engle and lamlly 
tl!-. past we<'k. 

( ha- Ernst speBt Wednesday In 
Grand llMplds. 

Mrs. I arlv Ofborn of IC'mdale and 
Mrs T.mii Haven wf Clarksville spent 
Taursday with th*!r frletid Mrs. .1 
c Andrews. 

•.'vs. Ora Wn.-hburn and Miss 
(i rile Fopma ntlended the eighth 
grj-de !•.-.•»da-.tion fxt.'rolses In (Jrand 
K a j; i 5 s Friday. 

Mr, and Mr.s. Ben Andrews spent 
S inday at Ibi.v iMllaway's In South 
L r.a-ll. 

L O W E L L 1 ) 1 S T . N O . 5 
Hermann 'e Callte l« best for p o t a t o 

bugs. Ford ' s hardware . 
Mrs. Joseph Cronln and children of 

Grand Kapids visited their parenlH 
and g r a n d p a r e n t s last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. .1. 1', Needham were 
In a t t endance a t the funeral of their 
brother-in-law J o h n W. Ballard Sun. 
day near Alto. 

' Oliver .Simpson and son Herold 

i s. e;;i frcm Friday un t l lSuaday wi th 
h'.s f is tcr Mr». Joiai Weltz and family 

' a 1 .al- e ' Odessa. 

Mrs. John Klttenge? of South 
L n \ i l l Is spending a few days with 

Rlttenger t o Grand Knrdds Friday t o | h e r daugh te r Mrs. Oliver Simpson, 
a t t a : ill •.ra.a' •omm.-ne-'m' Di. [ J o h n I ngle Is spending a few days 

BOWNE-LOGAN 
Hennann ' s Callte Is best for p o t a t o 

bugs. Ford ' s Hardware . adv 
June 17—Noah Thomas and wife 

and Peter Staid and family visited 
relatives at UumtiH and Edmore from 
Friday until Monday. 

The funeral HervU-es of Mrs Henry 
adv i ^' 'Hcr of Grand Itaplds were held a t 

the uld Mennonlte church Sa tu rday 
af ternoon. 

Hev. A. I loffmnn, wife and daugh-
ter of Blanchard came to a t t e n d the 
funeral of Mrs Yeiter and remained 
for a week's vlelt with relatives. 

John Mishler and wife accompanied 
by Hev. Hoffman and wife motored 
Sunday evening t o Lowell where 
they called on the Madam's paren ts 
J . M. Honsh and wife, r e tu rn ing via 
Lowell Center where they called on 
Edward Housh nnd family. 

The Mesdames Wm. and John 
Mishler and A. Hoffman visited their 
sister Mrs. J o h n T in i e r of Campbell 
Tuesday 

Mr. and Mrs. f). O. Hogan of 
(Jrand Haplds are gues ts a t the 
Glasgow home 

Joe Stahi and wife, Lydia Hoffman 
and Mrs. A. Hoffman and d a u g h t e r 
at tended the commencement services 
a t Saranac Wednesday, the l rnephew 
Verne Feck being one of t heg radua t e s . 

W. E Ci 
In 1 rei-i'ort 

Tube reel Co in. 
Tuberculosis or a ::sp':on r- vr>-

In childhood: iae: rr1 jiiiiy ai'i'')' 
the are of futecn, :aid !.s riK,.-:! com 
men between the ages ol" iw !>' • 
ard thirty. Tho;:-; who i: r.a 
the latter aee are less and h s. , ; oao 
to It as they adviuce iu years. 

Mr.-. 

shoppla,.- ' 

Mr.-. Sa-
fonnech i 

ale ;• 
wa-i 1 urk-
>;ilar bn , 

a: Lriyer 
inrab y 
.; V, ;ier 

i turd a;. 
: In 

v. as In Lo we 

. • l.-ers aad w ii • were I a t Eli;hart . Lid 

.. iness Fr iday ' 'vei l - ' Mr.-. J il-.e Lyle of Bar ry ion spent 
j Mcnday af ternoon with her friend 

Mrs. Caner , 
('. J DMonnor of Muskegon Is 

irr.ud ll'-phle iw'l K' ••'w <- with Miss Huby 

a- t c - u i i l to ! , ' r n s t -
d'e-L ao", and i Eari aad Adrian I ' an t were Sun-

c., ' , . ; e r v day ciiv-.tM of r 1 Given in Grand H; p 
hU. 

Mr--, ('aru-f spHit Tliursdav a t L. 
J. Cost 's In Lowell visiting Miss 
S ipliln Carter and Mrs Wilcox from 
L i .vidi, Mass. 

Aboat ti'ty of the friends and 
neighbors ed Mr. and Mrs. John Ver 
ii'i-V a i i " : 'd fd their silver wedding 
Friday evening. Mr. and Mrs. Ver-
bur.r v.'d many bvautlful ^Ifts 

There will be a danee a t Kerch's 
hall, M oee ley, Thursday evening, July 
•A. MIIMIC by Lowell orchentra. Mill 
for supper, daitco and horse care | L 

Mr. Walker and Mr I'erry of Lo#* 
ell were here doing Home work in tho 
Alton cemetery Monday. 

Mrs Wm. Con verse and eon left 
laet week Friday for Sag inaw where 
they will reside. 

t iulte a few from thle vicinity a t 
tended the a f te rnoon sfe«ton of the 
Lowell aud Vergennee Sunday echool 
convention held a t Lowell J u n e 1ft 

Mr. and Mrs. J ames MeOoe of 
llereey are vlnltlng frlende nnd rela* 
tlven here. 

Wm. Far rel I of Ada wae calling on 
old friends here la - t week. 

A number of eighth g raders a t -
tended ihe g radua t ion n t (Irand 
Ruplde last Fr iday . 

Marlon J a k e w a y of tflrand Hapldn 
visited her pa ren t s here las t Friday. 

Mrs. Asa J a k e w a y w a s a t Belding 
last week. 

Wedding bells ring a t Moseley t h i s 
week. 

Mrs. Albert Hlaeser'e nephew of 
Lowell visited her Sunday . 

Sam Farnle and wife spen t Sundny 
lu Ada wllh their MOII .Hdmnle. 

Abe BbiMMer and family Hpent Sun 
day n t Mr. and Mrs. Frledll 's near 
Lowell. 

Horus Church recently p u t ."tajMiu 
wall eyed pike In Murray lak». 

Mary Wlngelvr spent Sunday In 
S'iriinac wi th her Nlsler. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wolfe of (Irnt 
t an have moved from there and now 
occupy Asa Vandenbrock'M house 

Mr. and Mre. H. B. Davis, Mrs, 
Mary McAndrews, Mrs. Whetten 
John Andrewe, Mr and Mrs. Wm. 
Condon were a t Grand Haplds a t 
tie1 g r adua t ion exorcises l a s t Frldny. 

Glen Ford Is assis t ing t h e road 
cornmlesloner wi th his engine and he 
and wife are living on the road In 
their house on wheels. 

mown. 
idiiidaii 'h inhad a n o f i u ' r r i i - a 1 ihe 

; .!.••, we'd:, by ilic c t a who ar-- i.elp 
imr on I he new s wlti h 

J J ' i n . . Urhi^e i / t n : , ' a !o :.l 
"'/ :-'.!:iin .i. rli Ti.ary.My, 

W. I. i ii ;ia! • rrj ,,n : tr.-u; y ent-a• 
i lint a t ::e torm-r*- t i r • a d r-i.-ter 
.M. • V;'i" Ir.c ov. ;• :or: ' :av. 

•? T- J :.r " ' i111 t un iiiniii'iiiiMi^ 

P.- V 
M/ 

! • > 

fi 
77?s? Scsi Daily 
Your Best Home Paper 
The Best farm Paper 

T h e G r a n d s t e p i d s H e r a l d 
T h e ' l o w e l l L e d g e r 

T h e M i c h i g a n F a r m e r 
ALL ONE YEAR 

KlvENE CENTER 
Hermann's Cailte Is best for p o t a t o 

bugs. Ford ' s Hardware . adv 
Will Densmore and family of Sar-

anac spent Sunday a f t e rnoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Daller. 

Mr. aud Mre. Waldon, of Florida 
c i m e S a t u r d a y t o spend a few 
months wi th hirr sister, Mrs. C. A. 

Lee. Mrs. W. was formerly Mrs. 
C ip. Moody of Keene. 

Mrs. Juliet Say les of Ka lamazoo 
's visiting her brother Hell Bowen 
a id friends here. 

Mrs S M. Carr uf Lowell lias been 
s lending t w o weeks with Mrs. Ba t t l e 
K nee. 

Mrs B. F. Wilkinson re turned Fri-
day from Grand Hnpds , Frul tpor t 
an 1 Muskegon 

Dr. Wills and wife of J ackson are 
spending a few days with his cousin 
Frank Daniels aud famiiy. Mr. aud 
Mrs. Mark Brown of Otlsco a re also 
with them. 

Mrs. Frank Sayl-s is ill, a f t e r vi§it. 
Ing her daughte r Nellie a t Ml! .vaukee 
last week. 

Mr. and Mrs Qeorge It ay m ond 
spent Sunday, with their sou Fred In 
Saranac. 

F A L L A S B U R G 

Hermann 's Callte Is b;*Mt for p o t a t o 
bugs. Ford ' s Hardware . adv 

J u n e 16—Mr. and Mre. Elmer Itlcli-
mond of VergenneHInvited a c o m p a n y 
of young folks Sunday t o celebrate 
the eighth b i r thday of their son 
Harry. Refreshments were served 
and a p leasant t ime enjoyed. 

Lit t le Huth James re turned last 
Wednesday f rom her visit wi th rela 
lives in (Jrand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rogers and 
children of Lowell spent Sunday a t 
the home of Mrs. Frank Shcrrard 

Mrs. Eunice Richmond of Grand 
Replds Is visiting her sisters Mes 
dames Dennle and Sherrard and 
brother J . Sage. 

Mrs. A. L. J a m e s and children and 
Master Clifford Mitchell left Satur-
day for a visit In the city. 

Miss Gladyn S tan ton returned from 
a visit t o her brother Lee a t Mack* 
Inaw City las t Friday s topp ing !o 
Grand Rapids S a t u r d a y t o see ao 
a u n t on her way home. 

Merer4. and Mesdames F rank Jonee 
and 11 Converse spent Monday a t 
Burns' lake. 

A F L Y E R A T 

ADVERTISING 
IN THIS PAPER 18 NOT AN 
AEROPLANIC EXPERIMENT 

Our rates are Tight—they 
let people know your 
goods and pricea are right 
Ron a series of ads. in thia 
peper. If resolte ehew, 
other conditlone being 
equal, apeak to ue about 
a year'e contract s s s 

THAT PLAN NEVER LOST 
A MERCHANT ONE PENNY 

MkNTW-H-IU 

S O U T H L O W E L L . 
Hermann ' s Cnlltels best fo r p o t a t o 

bugs. Ford ' s Hardware . adv 
Mrs. Alvln Becky and daugh te r of 

Lowell visited her sister Mrs. John 
S.diwarder S a t u r d a y and Sunday. 

Mrs. J o h n Rl t t tenger le visiting 
her daugh te r Mrs. Oliver Mlmpson. 

C. G Wleland aud family and Mr. 
and Mrs. H o w a r d Bart le t t epent 
Sunday a t Noah Allen's and visited 
Mrs. Wleland's bro ther Will Murphy 
and wife a t Traverse City. 

Sunday gues ts of Godfrey ReusHer 
und wife were: Mr. aud Mrs. T h o m a s 
Woodhead of Lowell, J o h n Miller, 
wife and son and J o h n Sterzlck, wife 
and daughte r , 

Mrs. Phoebe Barber Is on the sick 
list. 

Mrs Nellie Holcomb aud d a u g h t e r 
visited her b ro the r T. C. Willette 
and family las t week. She left for 
M o n t a n a Wednesday. 

Mrs. F rank Rl t tenger enter ta ined 
the Ladles Aid society Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Willette of 
Lowell visited their pa r en t s Mr. and 
Mra. T. C. Willette Sunday. 

L O W E L L C E N T E R 
Hermann ' s Callte Is beet f o r p o t a t o 

bugs. Fo rd ' s ha rdware . adv 
L. H. Merrlman and H a r r y Smith 

of tirand Rapids came t o the for-
mer's farm S a t u r d a y and remained 
the rest of the week, 

Maltbv Yates of Lans ing visited 
his fa ther J . C. Yatee several daye 
las t week. 

Mr. Merrlman has been paint ing 
some of his buildings which greatly 
adds t o the looks of his place. 

Henry Graham of Lowell le work-
ing for his aon F r a n k this week. 

P A R N E L L POINTS . 
Hermann ' s Callte le best lur p o t a t o 

bugs. Fo rd ' s h a r d w a r e adv 
Mrs. Mary Byrne Is vis i t ing rela-

tives In Grand Rapids th is week. 
Misses Monica McCarthy and Irene 

Troy a t t ended t h e e ighth g rade »x 
amlimtlon In Grand Haplds last 
Fr iday and received their d iplomat . 

Miss Margare t Byrne w a s a t Low-
ell Sa tu rday . 

Mr. and Mrs Jas . McGee arid 
daughte r Genlvleve of Uersey a re 
visiting relat ives here. 

Francis McCormlck visited a t his 
home here over Sunday. 

Misses Elsie Brooks, Marie and 
Marlon Byrne, Harold Wood and 
F ranks Brooks drove t o Belding 
S a t u r d a y evening In Mr. Wood's 
a u t o and a t t ended the s h o w there. 

Miss Ber tha Byrne Is vis i t ing Mrs, 
Bela Coles th i s week. 

Mr, and Mra, Will Ronan of Grand 
Rapids visited relatives here las t 
Fr iday nlght . v 

c , Kent J a k e w a y will give a danc 
lug par ty In his new b a r n Friday 
evening, J u n e 20, a t his home In 
G r a t t a n . Good music will lie fur-
nished and Mr. J akeway extende a 
cordial Invi ta t ion t o each a n d every-
one t o come and have a good t ime 

Miss Essie Murphy la home f rom 
Coopersvllle. 

Miss Kit t le McUlnnls of Grand 
Kapids is visi t ing her p a r e n t s here 
for a few days . 

T o m Byrne spent Sunday In 
Grand Rapids. 

The musical given a t St. Pa t r i ck ' s 
school l a s t Thu r sday a n d Friday 
evening w a s largely a t t ended and 
w a s a g rand succees, highly ap-
preciated by all. Lowell w a s well 
represented there an well aa o ther 
nelghb irlng t owns . 

COUNTRY ROADS OF CONCRETE 

Lasting Meterlele for Coaelruetlen 
Available In Many Pleeee In Form 

of tand and Qravol. 

Go-
After 
Business 

a 
•'SV' 

In a business-way—the 
advertising way. An ad 
In this paper offers the 
maximum service at the 
m i n i m u m c o s t . It 
r i c h e s the people of 
the town and vldnlty 
you want to reach. 

T r y I t -
I t J P a j r s 

No elnglo factor plays euch an Im 
portant part In the eoclal and bust-
ness life uf a community ao the qual-
ity of Ue roads. Aside from the pleas-
ure and convenience of travel, poo-
el hie at all tlmee over permanent 
roade, there Is the flnanelal pbaee 
which dlrcctly coneerne tho cost not 
only of farm produce, but of d t y 
produete ae well. Coneequently ov 
erybody wante good roade, writee P. 
H. Wilson In the Iowa Homestead. In 
tho matter of paying for permanent 
highways, a generally satisfactory 
agreement seems to havo been reach 
ed In the proposed distribution of tho 
cost between the nation, the state, tho 
county and tho users of the road In 
question. Ae a result, within a few 
years this country will take Its right-
ful lending position among the na-
tions of the world In tho number of 
miles of permanent roads. 

In a way It Is fortunate that the 
United States has been rather olow 
In the matter of road making. The 
roads can now be built of lusting ma 
terluls, such as will withstand the 
wear of motor trafflc which Is fast 
ruining Europe's century-old road 
ways. Lasting road materials are 
everywhere present In the form 
sand and gravel from pits and stream 
bods and crushed rock from stone 
quarries. Combined with IVirtland ce-
mont Into concrete, they form an In 
expensive and permanent road our 
face which successfully resloto the 
usually destructive action of automo-
biles. 

The first consideration In the build-
ing of concrete roads Is a careful 
study of local deposits of sand, gravel 
and rock (called the aggregate) to see 
whether thoy are suitable for con 
creto. Sand must be clean nnd hard 
and must grade uniformly In size of 
grain from one-fourth Inch down. The 
same applies to gravel and crushed 
rock except that the largest partlcleo 
conunonly allowable are one and ono-
fourth Inches In diameter. If local 
materials are usable, a considerable 
saving will be effected, as only ce-
ment will need to be freighted. 

It Is much faster and cheaper to 
mix the concrete with a machine than 
by hand. Depending on the grading 
of the aggregate, the concrete le 
usually proportioned one bag of Port-
land cement to two cubic feet of sand 
and four cubic of screened gravel or 
crushed rock, or ono of cement to two 
of sand and three of gravel or rock. 
During the grading and draining of 
the road, the aggregate Is hauled and 
piled at convenient points. The con-
crete Is mixed mushy wet, Is deposit* 
ed to tho thickness of six Inches upon 
the firm old road bed and Is brought 
to grade and shape by means of a 
templet. In order to shed the water 
on the side drains the surface of the 
concrete Is given a rise or crown In 
tho center of ono one-hundredth to 
ono seventy-fifth the width of the 
roadway. The surface Is finished with 
a wooden float and wire broom, by 
which means there is afforded per-
fect footing for horses. At intervals 
of 25 feet the road Is divided Into sec-
tions by narrow contraction Joints ex-
tending crosswise the road and en-
tirely through the concrete. Thooe 
Joints are formed by means of a thin 
metal or wooden cross form or divid-
ed to which Is tied a single or doublo 
thickness of tar paper with the paper 
face against the last laid secUon of 
roadway. After the surface of this 
section Is finished and while the con-
crete for the adjoining section le be-
ing placed, tho cord holding the pa-
per to the cross form Is cut and the 
cross form Is removed. The t a r pa 
per adheres to the concrete and stays 
In the Joint, which Is reduced to the 
thickness of the paper by forcing 
against it tho freithly placed concrete 
of the section under construction. 

When the surface of the concrete 
has hardened enough to prevent pit-
ting It is sprinkled with clean water 
and Is kept moist for several days. 
Likewise, as soon as possible, the 
pavement Is covered temporarily with 
two Inches of sand or dirt from the 
side road to give further air In cur-
ing the concrete. Trafflc Is confined 
to tho earthen side roads until the 
concrete Is about two weeks old. In 
tho meantime shoulders of broken 
stone or gravel are built along both 
edges of the pavement. Those are 
made three feet wide and sufficiently 
thick to be firm and to make It an 
easy matter at all tlmee for wagon 
wheele to pass from the side road 
onto the pavement 

Think of Improvement 
It might be well to think bow a 

road might he Improved, Instead of 
storming about the overseer, when 
traveling over a bad road. 

Core of Poultry. 
Beginners In the poultry buslneoo 

are likely to neglect their stock dur-
ing the time they are not yielding re-
turns and often fall to figure the fu-
ture consequences. Such beginners 
cannot be successful In the poultry 
business. Constant care, good feed-
ing and fresh water are absolutely 
necessary at all times. Thlo holds 
good from the time the chlcko ,arc 
hatched until they go Into the laying-
house. 

Job 

SooUi 
> 

B o n n 
fehff 
Ebo-

Printing 

We are hire to 
serve you with 
anything in tho 
line qf printed 
stationery for 
your business 
and personal 
use. • • • Q 

Letter Heads 
Envelopee 
Weddloi 

Of AH 

m 

The best quality of wock 
at prices that are RIGHT 

ROIAL 
BAKING 
POWDER 

Abmolutoiy Pure 

E c o n o m i z e * B a t t e r , F l o a r , 

E u f l W i M k c s t h e f o o d m o r e 
a p p e t t z l n g u d w h o l e s o m e 

The oBty Baking Powder made 
from Royal Grape Cream ol Tartar 

G. W. Dickinson, General Manager of the Michi-
gan State Fair. 

AROUT thirty-one years ago the Hhrlli warning shriek of No. 0 ne she 
rounded the bend caused a robust, overailed boy who had been ea-

b gaged In the occupation of trailing Old Dobbin up and down endless 
rows of evergreen to desist in his exelting task uutli the steel steed 

galloi>ed around the curve. 
As this was a bit too early for the advent of the Empire tho ter. with Its 

new and exclusive wild west film (approved by the national board of eensor-
ehlp—last live rowo reserved for ladles who do not wish to remove their hntm, 
there wns nothing for the boy to do that night except to lie^ome uneasy end 
dissatisfied with his lot Before he took the cnndle up to IMH! ho had decided 
on h k course. He would be a railroad man. He hndn't quite mnde up his 
mind whether he wnnted to be a superintendent or general manager, but that 
could be deelded on Inter. 

Seven years havo passed, and thnt boy. now n young niiin. Is nn expert tel< 
graph operator. He is directing tho course of those steel fliers he used to HO 
fondly view from the cornflold. 

He soon got so he knew the business so thoroughly that a Mlehlgan rail-
road corporation thought he would make a erackerjaek superintendent of Its 
road. He did. 

When Governor Warner was easting around for a eonipeteut state railroad 
commissioner he hit upon a practical man for Iho Job-George W. Dlckins«ai. 
He Justified the governor's confidence. 

Recently the Michigan State Agricultural Society concluded that It wnnted 
a mnn at the head of the Mlchlgnn State Fair who waa able to substitute a 
little efflelency for bapbaxard management The Fair needed nn expert busl 
ness doctor. One of its directors and an anient enthusiast, George W. Dick-
inson. was prevailed upon to accept the thankless Job. 

Those same forceful methods which enabled George Dickinson to rise out 
of the obscurity of a Sanilac county farm to emphatic success In the business 
world are already manifesting themselves In the general nianagenieut of the 
Michigan State Fair. 

is for fn excess of that offered by any 
similar Institution of the same size in 
existence. 

This huge sum of money will lie de-
voted toward encouraging production 
along the lines which will help solve 
tho many problems which confront 
farmers and the business Interests 
which arc dependent upon agricultural 
productions. 

It Is the resolve of a thoroughly or-
ganized and smooth working manage 
ment to make the 101.1 Fair a powerful 
factor in the Improvement of live 
stock, farm effldeney and country 
citizenship. Clean, substantial Informa-
tion and entertainment for all classes 
and all ages will be the lofty aim of 
those In charge of Michigan's greatest 
Fair. 

The numlier of exhibitors, which can 
be token as a good barometer of 
healthy growth. Is now far ahead of 
last year'e array. With the premium 
list Just circulated the heads of the 
various departments are confident of 
bigger and better exhibits. Even this 
early adequate space for exhibitors Is 
a problem. 

In short, the management will en-
deavor to snpplnnt the Idea that the 

RECORDS WILL 
GOJKiS YEAH 

Michigan State Fair Will B 
Greatest Ever Held. 

PREMIUMS TOTAL $100,000 

Increased Interest Shown by Exhib 
itora—Program Entertaining as Wei 
ae Instructive—Lofty Aim of Man 
agement 

T 
HOSE In a position to know arc 

unanimously predicting that 
the 11113 State Fair will sur 
pass anything of Its iiaturi 

ever before staged In Michigan by an 
enormouH murgln. It will be Mlclii 

MlrhlRnn State Fair. Sept W to 20. 1 f , : r M T ' ' ' " ' m'1, ' , 
l> Bolns to be . .upcrflcial entertnln-1 r l" 1 " 7 " ' " T " 1 

ment or a home of ronntry vnudevllle " •v ' '!,r.a 1 , ' , l r , v l " ' T country vnudevllle 
and show tho visitors •hat It does nnd 
will continue to exert a broadening 
Influence throughout the length nnd 
breadth of the fairest stote In the 
Union. 

Farmere Progreea. 
Farmers' dube a re epringlng up in 

different parts of the state, and more 
Interest is being awakened in better 
farming methods than ever before. 
The farmers are taking an Intelligent 
Interest In the best methods to pur-
sue so that the boys and girls will re-
main on the farms.—Minneapolis Jonr-
baL 

Sacrifice for Art'! 8ako. 
"Tea oay yon have devoted your life 

to art," said the man who tries to be 
polite, even when surprised. "Yes." 
replied Mr. Cumrox. "I have devoted 
myself to an effort to become rich 
enough to own a gallery of geauiao 
old masters."—Washington Star. 

Way O u t 
The easiest way t o avoid argument 

ever the pronunciation of a word lo to 
oao a oynonym, aa those who say "sta-
tloa" Instead of "depot" know. But 
few would go so f a r ao the carpenter 
who, la conversation with a friend on 
a street oar, answered a query aa to 
hlo work by saying: "I'm working la 
oee of thoee automobile baraa.** 
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phasized to a greater degree aud new 
ones Introduced that cannot help but 
meet with the sound Indorsement of 
progressive Mlchlgaiidors. Fair week 
will be from Sept. 15 to 20. 

The cducntlonal elllcloucy of tho Fall 
will lie elevated to a far greater extenl 
than In previous years, nud the enter 
taipiiig nud Instructive standards wil 
be higher 

„ All of the big nttractions are no 
ready fur anuouncenient as yet, bu 
there Is positive assurance that 11M: 
State Fair visitors will l>e fiirnlslu-t 
with the most sensational nnd at the 
same time most Instructive entertain 
ments ever exhibited In the west. 

There will be actual working demon 
strations at thlM year's State Fair 
which will be of great practical value 
to every class of people. These exhibi-
tions will convey knowledge to thou-
sands of persons who could not possl 
bly obtain It without the expeudlfurc 
of thousandH of dollars. 

No matter In which direction a vis 
Iter cares to focus his view at the com 
lug Fair, he will observe Homethlng 
worth seeing and thlukiiig about It 
will be the state's show window stock-
ed with the resources of one of the 
richest commonwealtliH in the Union. 

$100,000 Premium List 
The premium list alone, that of | 1 

000, Is In Itself enough to Justify t 
success of the 1013 Fair. This amou 


